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EM OFFICER

Ut!DER ASSUMED

KEJ HAWAII

Lieut. Commander Lauterbach
. Escapes From British Prison

at Singapore, and Finally
Gets to China via Manila

MONGOLIA sIaRCHED AT
SHANGHAI BY BRITISH

German Naval Officer, How
ever, Hasjn His Possession
Papers Which Declare His

, Name to Be "Johnson," and
Himself a Swedish Subject

Traveling under an assumed name,
beliered to be "II, W. Johnson," LleuL-Cmd- r.

Lauterbach of the German bat-

tle cruiser Emden, which was sunk
several months ago off Cocoa Keeling

, island In a sea fight with the British
tattleshlp Sydney. Is in Honolulu to- -

' day en route to San Francisco and
Germany, after escaping from the
British? authorities in Singapore.

The Crerman naval officer came in
this morning on the Pacific Mail liner
Mongolia. Attempts ; were made to- -

- day to locate the man, but were un
r availing. German residents here, , in

eluding the German consulate, Hack
feld & Company and officers of 4 the

' Interned German cruiser Geier all dis-
claiming any knowledge of Lauter--

bach.' --.' - "'. v.

- According to officers of the Mongo
lia Lauterbach boarded the liner at
Shanghai after a series of sensational
escapes, fleeing from British author-
ities who were trying to .recapture him.
. "Lauterbach escaped from the Brit--

lsh at Singapore, where he was held a
! prisoner, , with others of the Emden's
- crew, following the ship's sinking after

the fight with the Sydney," said an
officer aboard. ... v

-- 'The lieutenant-commande- r escaped
from Singapore and managed to get
to Java. From there he was able to
reach thp Philippines, and by exercis-
ing great-ingenui- ty managed to reach

r a port in North China, He joined us
at Shanghai under an assumed name,
which he is still carrying."

--- It wa3..sal(l arounfl.tbeMojisolla.ib.Is
morning that Tifitlsh officers boarded
the Mongolia at Shanghai, looking fof4
Lauterbach,' for whose ; capture every

" British J officfaf-was- ' on the lookout
Lauterbach, going under the name of
Johnson, laid he teas a Swede, and
had papers seeming to prove his Swe-

dish nationality The ruse succeeded,
r aa Lauterbach la a big, florid man
who might easily fcemistaken for a
native of Scandinavia, ,

v.. Officers of the German cruiser
--Geier, interned a few hundred feet
from where the Mongolia is docked.
denied that they had seen anything of
their fellow-officc- r today. They said
Lauterbach would not reveal his Iden- -

' tity or give British spies here any
chance to suspect him as a German
naval officer, by calling on the cruis
er's officers. . .1- ;

Lauterbach is aald to have told
number of passengers on the Mongolia
the details of his escape. It is believed
that he plans to go direct to New York
from San Francisco, and from the
eastern metropolis take ship for the
fttberland to offer his services to the
German navy again.

' While the Mongolia was in Japanese
waters the Nippon officios were also
on the alert, for Germans and made a
search of the vessel. Here again the
name of Johnson and the Swedish pa-
pers are said to have proved valuable
to Lauterbach.

Col. Sam Jonjn;a on his way out to
Singapore had an interesting experi-
ence. Hewas held at the steamer at
Singapore for two and a half hours

" until he could establish his Identity
satisfactorily through the ; American

: consul, the steamship captain and
otners. j:V-'.-

,:

r :"l don't know whether they thought
I was a German cr because of the
fact that this man was traveling as
Johnson got me mixed up with him or
what." a,id Col. Johnson today, "but
I was certainly held up awhile."

SANITATION IN

HAWAIIAN GROUP

- Touching first on Hawaii from the
viewpoint of the average tourist and
later speaking with the knowledge of
a world-renowne- d scientist. Dr. Wil-

liam H. Welch, president of the board
of directors of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation for Medical Research, gave a
most Interesting luncheon-tal- k at the
University . Club this afternoon."-Dr-.

Welch's remarks were for the greater
lart commendatory and what criticism

(Continued. on page two)
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RETAIN ROBERTSON ON BENCH
AS CHIEF JUSTICE, IS PLAN

Information Reaches Honolulu That Supreme Bench Leader
- Will Not Be Displaced for Democrat Reappointment Soon

Chief Justice Robertson of the territorial supreme court
will he. reappointed by the president, according to authorita-
tive information that has reached Honolulu and which the
Star-RuIIeti- n is able to state comes from a reliable source.

The appointment is expected in a short time. The chief
justice ' term has expired and it has generally been felt that
the Democratic administration was unlikely to reappoint him,
as he is a Republican, though out of politics for a number of
years. However, the latest information is that the reappoint-
ment has b'een definitely settled upon.

It is conjectured that the reappointment has been recom
mended to tho president by Attorney-genera- l Gregory and un-

der such circumstance it is fully expected the president will
follow the' action suggested by the head of the department of
justice. l- - : "i',:v, Y .yX-v- '-'

; r This decision has been reached only very lately! A few
days ; ago there was an unconfirmed report from Washington
that District Attorney McCarn

STAR-BULLETIN- 'S

STAND INDORSED

BYMARINEMEN

Engineers Declare Against a
Suspension of Coastwise Law

as Disastrous Expedient

- The Star-Bulleti- n today received the
following letter ; ; -

. Honolulu, T. H August 10, 1915. '

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The Marine Engineers. Benefi-
cial Association No. 100 of Honolulu,
T. H.," at Its regular meeting held on
the 9th Inst, , unanimously ! indorsed
the stand taken and the sentiments
expressed by the Star-Bulleti- n, in ref-
erence to. the proposed suspension, of
the Coastwise shipping laws; especial-
ly the editorial headed, ."Constructive,
Concerted Effort - Demanded. . Such
action-- we:"firmrybelieve lsrttHffr'i)nly;
logical move la the right direction; ?

A an organized body of United
States licensed, officers, we aim to
build up not tear down, and will al-
ways endeavor to obstruct ' any at
tempt to suspend our shipping laws
for the benefit of foreign shipping.
Our respect for the flag we sail under
demands this. We sincerely hope that
the agitation just started will not be
come hysterical, as did the former at
tempt In 1909, which culminated In
failure. -

'

; ;

I quote from the Bulletin of Jan
uary 29th,-191- as follows:
- "Delegate Kuhlo's conclusion to not
press the local request for the suspen-
sion of the coastwise shipping laws In
its application to the passenger traf-
fic of these Islands is unquestionably
prompted by his own good. judgment,
supported by the advice of Hawaii's
friends at Washington. This terri-
tory can not go forward forever

on page three)

BLAl CREW FOR

MAUI DROWNING;

CLEAR COMPANY

That Will Probably Be Verdict
of Commission on Fatalities

at Lahaina Landing -

Decision in the' two cases concerni-
ng! the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company is up for discussion this af
ternoon at the meeting of the Public
Utilities Commission. Though no defi-
nite decision of the findings was made
in the early part of the meeting, It is
expected that the Lahaina accident
which resulted In the drowning of two
deck passengers of the steamship Kil-aue- a

ori the night of May 1 will be
held as resulting from negligence of
the crew rather than through any di-

rect fault of the Inter-Islan- d Company.
No decision against the company in

regard to alleged mistreatment of
deck passengers is likely to be made.
It is probable that the commission
win recommend that the company be
required to furnish mats for deck pas-
sengers to sleep upon, rather than al-
lowing them to be rented out, as is
the custom.

The testimony of a JapancSamed
Negoro, In regard to the alleged mis-
treatment of deck passengers, was
made up of hearsay to such an extent
that it will not be considered as prop-
er eidence by the commission.

The commission also makes nothing
of the testimony of witnesses of the
Lahaina accident who say that the
crew of the overturned boat were all
drunk before the accident.

COAST MAIL.

Mail for San Francisco going on the
Mongolia closes at 3:30 this afternoon
and will leave about 5 o'clock. To-
morrow the Wilhelmina will also carry
San Francisco mail, leaving here about
10 in the morning;

might be named chief justice.

GREATER NAVAL

AND LAND FORCE

IS GARY'S PLEA

There is Now no Adequate Pro
tection for Hawaii, Says
'

v Great Steel Baron -
: Here are a few of the striking state

ments of Judge Elbert H. Gary, chair
man cf the executive committee of
the United States Steel Corporation,
as quoted in the Call and Post of
San Francisco the day after Judge
Gary reached the mainland from his
recent visit to the Hawaiian islands.
"The United 8tates must have a larger

navy. We must have a larger navy
than that of any other nation in the

"We should begin building ship? at
pnve. ---- i

-
.

A foreign force' could" eaally take the
Hawaiian lalanda at the present
time. 'There la no adequate protee- -

" tlon there.":
'The thing moat essential, next to the
r fortifications themselves, is a great

er land force and better naval pro- -
- tectlon.? : .'

The Hawaiian Islands would be the
'buffer for the whole west coast of
the United States in the event of

. an attack on this country from the
Pacific aide,

j Stronger , fortifications for the Ha-

waiian islands and better army : and
navy defenses for all the United States
were urged today by Judge Elbert H.
Gary, chairman .of the executive com-

mittee of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, who arrived in San Francisco
aboard the Matson liner Matsonia from
Honolulu.

Judge Gary declared 'that the
ou page three)

HOBO WILL TOUR

WORLD IN YACHT

STOP AT HAVAII

"King" Davis Going to Attempt
to Form Organization With

5,000,000 Members

Jeff Davis, self-style- d "the king of
the hoboes." will visit Honolulu later
In the year In a palatial private yacht,
making this city one of his ports of
call on a trip around the world taken
with the avowed intention of organiz-
ing an international union of hoboes,
for which he hopes to recruit a mem-
bership of 5,000,000.

The trip will be made on the yacht
Marjorie, belonging to George N. Car-
ter, Jr a New York millionaire, who
has made himself a patron of the
hoboes, v- v;. :

:.-

According to a statement given out
at New York by Davis, the only de-
tail now lacking is proper passports
from the United States government, in
order to make the trip, and he is going
to call on President Wilson for the
necessary , papers at once; Davis stated
emphatically that this was not to be
a pleasure trip,, but will be a world
study of the hobo question for the
purpose of establishing branches of
the international organization in ev
ery country under the sun. -

The yacht, after leaving New York,
will atop at various places in Florida
and along the gulf coast before en-
tering the canal. San Diego and San
Francisco are also along the route of
the cruise. The South Sea islands,
Hawaii, Philippines. Japan, China and
India will also be visited In due time,;
he explained. - :.

Another ambitious undertaking of
the "king of the hoboes will be to
stop war in Europe. He says he will
go through the war tone with pass- -

ports furnished by the United States
government, preaching peace to all
nations, : ;

KJTBITG P0I7H1S

Pliltl TO SECUilE

OMILU TO AID

Send Joint Communication to
Bulgaria --r Teutons Plan a
Campaign! Through Serbia
to Relieve! Turkey Zeppe-
lins Raidl English Coast,
Most of Victims Reported
to Be Women and Children

(Asffoeiated Prej by Federal Wireleaa)
SALONIKI, Greece, Aug. 10.
In the hope of securing a

general; understanding among
the Balkan states that will
draw the states into the great
European wejv on'the side of
the Allies a concerted effort is
being made o: win Bulgaria
over to the Entente powers." f

Prench; Bufsian, British and
Italian; diplomats have . joined
in a communication to Bulgaria
in the . hbpe.jof securing her
cooperation with the Allies, as
part of the Balkan understand-
ing which ultimately is to be
used against Germany, Aus-

tria ' vajd'Turkey.
News has reached here that

the Teutons are concentrating
100,000 soldiers near Orsova,
near the Auitro-Serbia- n bor-de- r,

in anticipation, of a cam-

paign through Serbia to relieve
Turkey. f

. -

GERMAfj'ZEPPElNS RAID

t7ENGUSritUASTTATrWI6rl'

L0in)01t England, Aug. 10;

Official Alnumber of Ger-

man Zeppelins last liight made

Villa Promises To

Associated PreM by Federal Wireless J
WASHINGTON, D, Aug. 10.

The gunboat Marietta has been order-
ed from Progreso, Meit, to Vera Cruz
to get the Brazilian and Guatemalan
ministers, who have been dismissed
by Carranza, presumably because their
governmenta have entered Into the
Pan-Americ- an conference on Mexican
affalra. .

: :'v

. .Commander Robert McNamee has
appealed for battleships to cope with
the anti-foreig- n demonstrations.

Secretary of Stata Lanaino aald to
day that a warship will be aent to re
lieve the Marietta, but no others will
be despatched to Mexican waters. f

NEWPORT NEWS, Vai, August 10.
The battleships Louisiana and New

Hampshire are ; in readiness to be

TflfJHY MARLOWE

VOULU llt-OP- rl

To consider, among other tilings, a
petition from 'Tommy" Marlowe, filed
by his attorney, jE. C. Peters,! for a re
hearing of his application for a license
to conduct the Kentucky saloon the
board of liquor license commissioners
will meet In the city and county as-

sembly hall at 3:45 o'clock next ;Fri:
day afternoon. ",l Vy -- ;;

'

At the recent annual meeting of the
liquor board, a license was denied
Marlowe and the Kentucky saloon was
ordered closed. The grounds for this
action were that Marlowe admitted
that he told a falsehood while testify-
ing 'before the board, a year ago :

At that time be testified tnat ine
18000 with which he purchased the
Kentucky saloon ' was received from
relatives on the coast. At the last an
nual meeting he told the board that he
secured the money from the Honolulu
Brewing & Maltlna: Company through
Charles Q. Bartlett, who at that time
was president and manager. v

The petition for a rehearing or Aiar--.
lowe's application contends that he
should be granted a license on the

that Marlowe is not guilty of
any offenie under tho lawrand that
nothing la shown In the report oi ine
last annual meeting which constitutes,
prejury on the part of Jlarlowe.
. .The board also nay take u? the mat-

ter of granting perclcslon to PhiH? F.
Coram (Dick CuTUvia) to tzll tie
FaEhica'Kalscn ti llizzzl

WILY BULGARIAN KING
BARGAINING FOR WAR

x J J

Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

a raid on English coast towns,
with little effect except the kill
ing of non-combatan- ts. ; :

r One of the Zeppelins was
damaged by an aeroplane 'at
tack and sank into the sea. It
was towed to Ostend. , -

Nine women, four ' children
and one man were killed and
seven women, five men and two
children were wounded by.- - the
bombs dropped by the Ger-

mans. . . -

CAasoclated Press by Federal Wirlesa
COII5TAlTTINOPLIi'--;Tu- r

keV. Aiiff. 10. Ths Turkish
soldiers have dispersed a force
of Allies ;.which attempted to
land on the Gulf of Saros. ;

Be Good But
lahe Raid

despatched to . Mexico. '

BROWNSVILLE, Tex Aug. 10. An-

other fight between lawless Mexican
banda and Americana took plaee early
today when a buncfv of Mexicans at-

tacked a United SUtea cavalry border
patrol. One Mexican waa killed.

EL PASO, TeW Aug. 10 Gen. Hugh
L. Scott, chief of ataff.haa accomp-
lished hla purpose In entering Into
conference with Gen. Villa. . Villa has
promised that foreign property confis-
cated in Chihuahua will be restored
and that violations of the law by the
Mexicans will , be prosecuted In the

'civil courts i t
'

The proposed meeting "of ' mining-me- n

to protest against conditions has
been postponed Indefinitely. .

:

.OFHCLlilE'
Associated Press by Federal t?ifples3)
TOKIO, Japan, August 10. Csron

Kato, retiring minister of forel;i af-

fairs, was elevated to the House of
Peer today. In a public statement
issued by Count Okuma, who retains
the premiership, he says that tho em-
peror has convinced .him conditions
at home and abroad are such that a
change Uuthe premiership now is In-

advisable. . "x. " ' ' r f :

(Special Cable "t- - Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, August 10 Atthe ceremo-

nies held today at the installation of
the new cabinet by the emperor. High
Military Councilor Ichinde and' Aide
de Camp. Osako were announced as
having been promoted to the rank of
generals." ' ; : : ' . "
- The cabinet now formed la as fol-
lows: Premier and minister cf for-
eign affairs, Count Okuma; mlnistr
of agriculture and commerce, H.
no; ; minister cf Intsrior, K. Ic' ';
miniiter cf the army, Lieut-2- ? C C: :

minister cf the r.avy,..; .Vice-Airr.i- r.
'

Kato; mlr.ir.;r cf, finance, T. Tskt;-mi- ;

miniiter cf eijcatlsn, Prcfr:;;r
Takata; rr.l.-ist- sr cf Justice, Y, Criki;
mlr.l:t;r cf cc.nmvr.icatlon, It.'Inou-ra- .

The pt:It;:n cf Ccunt C.,ia as
mlr.ist;r cf f:rt!;n afTilra la tempor-ar- y

enfy. ; ;;. -- :

' - '

SAN FRA::CICCO. At- - 10. f -ar:

3 "5 t; 4.77 c;t-- . Yxr.V.
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DiliTISll CIISEil
SUNK OFF SWEDISH COAST; WITH 80 OF CREW SAVED

AUSTRIAN DESPATCH DECLARES TEUTONS PRESS RUS-SIAN- S.

HARD BUT ADMITS HUGE SACRIFICES OF MEN TO
; WIN H0V0GE0RGIEVSK TOTTERING STEPS TAKE,

BY SLAVS TO EVACUATE VILNA ALLIES MAKE GA13
: rAssncIated Press Service by Federal WlreiWal

. BEELIZr, German, Aug. 10. -- Official. The' Russian liro
at Lomza, between Warsaw and Kovnoj has been broken azi
the fort captured by storm. ; : - v

Since August 7 the Germans have taken 23 Russian officer j
and 10,100 men on the Bug river

; i nnrSBRUCK, Austria, Aug. 10. --The Germans have pz:
a huge price for their successes in Poland against th3 Rur:i-- r
In capturing the Russian fortifications north and east cf War-
saw the Germans sacrificed 65,000 men.

1 Fighting has been in progress around the fcrtrc:3 c f
Novogeorgievsk for five days, the Germans taking the ncrth:r:i
forts after suffering heavy losses. : , - '

' - The Russians are short of ammunition, handicappinj th:r..
Lacking cartridges fcr their guns, the Russians u::d tho tayc-ne- t

with great courage.. ;

; CLONDOI d::"l:'v:
that the Ruhiaiis defendir Viba, ncrtb:a:t cf V, V, ; .

Ulg-stcpVt- eyaciito' tha town..: U'-- ,;
; I ;Zeppeli3have made an attack on the 'railroad linj r '

tatiognroutlrcf"Vlaa. ," 1 ',.: - '. rv-

Tpiitciis Press HusDiano Far 2 i; .

BERLIir, Germany, Aug. 10. The Austrian (crzzz :r:
making a steady advance along the Bug river in th: dlr; : ' '

of Kovel. The Germans are pressing the Rus:i2r.3 Lzrd c ' :

the line from Brest Litovsk to Vilna and Dunahurg. Iz; .

of occupying Warsaw the Teutons are bent cn pre::irj fu; .1
into Russia and cutting the Russian lines.

in m m
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The
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riATieriAL
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Chlc::J
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Turk Aeroplane Sialia Suomn:::
COITSTAlITniOPLE.. Turkey, Aug. A srarir:

longing to cf the Entente Powers has been zzzli r.: :.r
the Dardanelles, by Turkish aeroplane. All cf --

rine's' crew were lost

iluU liuLji IluIu uu.
BEHLIir, Germany, Aug.; The Eritish crzi':?

has been torpedoed the Swedish coast. Ozlj CD cf the
were saved. ;Ty-r- ::- -

The identity this vessel is in sere Czztt. It nr;
the Empress cf India, tho merchant rt:m::r
verted into cruiser and "eff Tz:llz
alter the cut. nerrsver, th:re ::rt:

the new British cruisers iz zzrzzl India, theu-j- ,
11.-- .

little information as to her else cr

LOirDOIT, England, Auj. 10-OHi- ciaL The rrit::!:
ttroyer Lynx has teen sunh hy rnine.

LOITDOIT, England, f:::::- -; f-hi- lrg

peninsula the AUie3 have gain:! Lllycilz
3C0-yardfrc-

nt.

C't "T-

. LOITDOIT, England, Arg.
)C D

M-- cn re Ir

western te;:::is ?ix
DEFEAT-EASTEnr.'Ef.-

S IN

FAST FLAY AT CHICAGO

CAr3ociateI by rvjara! T71.-Ic5- sl

CHICAGO, III, Au;-i- t 10. Villiam
Jshnsiorr ar.i Cl;rjr.:s CriTTin cf Cali-f:rn- ia

d:ri;:i R. N:rr!j VilMa.-n-a and
W. D. Vsiiurn, c:st:rn champions,
in the r;t match cf fr.s sectlanai elim-
ination maithei f:r ths national lawn
tennis tsday. The
r.era cf thj vrr. will in

and Cjr.y for the chirrp'jn

cow factory ii be- -

t
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Slim TELLS PAN-PACIF-
IC HEN

WHAT JAPANESE HAVE DANE HERE

Eighty Members of Pan-Pacif- ic

Club Hear. Editor Give History
of Years of Achievement

;1 r Eighty men gathered for lunch at
the noon hour today to hear S. Sheba.
manager of the Hawaii Shinpo, tell of
the work of the Japanese In various

,. lines of activity' .In Hawaii.
Mr. Sheba was preceded by Alexan- -'

der Hume Ford, live man In the
Hands-Arcund-the-Pacif- ic movement
and general manager of the Pan-Pa-clf- lc

Club, which is now holding reg-
ular weekly meetings at which rep--

f . jresentatives of the various races
III leather. Mr. Ford said:

, "The pan-Pacifi- c luncheons 'seem
'to meet with your approval; ad "much

V so that evidently we will need more
spacious quarters. We hope next week

.i4 nave tne ugg of the bls gymnasium,
where we can spread to our heart's

'
. content" and set as many tables and

' ' have a many guests as, we please.
"I do not believe anywhere that

'' more .. substantial luncheons are pro--:
" vldcd for the price than here at the

Pan-Pacifi- c CJub weekly, noon-da- y

meetings. - To, secure this rate for pur
:r luncheons, however, we must assere

' the management of a certain and reg
ular attendance. For that reason, we

-- :have induced our friends to take their
tickets in series of four weekly lunch-eons- -

and as this must be continued, I
. shall appoint the following committee

td look after the proper distribution
''" tach . month of the tickets for that

' .' month, and the collection in advance
' for the same: R. E. Lambert, Rev.

J. W. Wadman; SI Sheba. J. P. Gomes,
( 'Jr., 'C. K. Ai. and U. C. Ramirez.

"For some months the Hands
Around-the-Pacifl- c workers have been

" going into" the details and arranging
for a permanent Annual industrial, ex-

hibition there in Honolulu along the
-- lines of the' e"xhfb!tlon so successfully

- held one month out of each .year in
Manila,, Assistance in this matter has
been promised from every. quarter and- much of . the preliminary work has
been outlined, plans were discussed
some months ago for the location of

' ""an international pacific industrial vil-
lage on the grounds of Aala park,
where" many industries brought' here

"by the different nationalities of the
- Pacific might be exhibited, encour

aged and developed. There the Flit
.linos among us would have art 'op

t r tthrwv Mrfcft rift TV

gers "ure capable of accomplishing that
jnay .be strange to us, and there he
Chinese and the Japanese ould dera-- .

V onetrate ' that the wonderful r bandl-- .

craft of their forefathers has not de-

serted .
'

.

i '.them. -
.

... "There, perhaps, .the Portuguese
women might demonstrate that the

.Madeira Jace Industry might have a
K

; second home in Hawaii and the men
" of that race, who brought the ukulele

-- 7" to these Islands, "might have other in;
; ventions to spring upon us. : Here' the

Hawailans might weave their mats
and perhaps revive the" beating, of

. la pa and here theAmerlcans and other
J caticnalltles might show what they

doing to build up new small in-- )
dufctries that will te of benefit to these
Islands. v--' ....

"Bo many and great are the possi-
bilities of this proposed annual' exhibi-
tion that I shall appoint a committee

. to act with the Hands-Around-the-Pa- --

ciflc workers, and to report back to
this body with further plans.' Already
a pamphlet ! giving the outlines, has' been published and will be handed to
each of the members present who may
bo interested in the matter.' V I WH1

'' ndme fen the committee, your chair-
man, A. H. Ford, H. Strange, Con-sul-fiener- al

H. .Arita, Chu Gem, M. 0.
Pacheco, Lorrin Andrews, F. C. Ath- -'

erton," J. K. Kalanianaole, A. E. Bix- -'

'by. R. O. Matheson, C. C Ramirei and
' W. n. Castle., .; - 7 ''

"Should ' any . one , of these gentle-
men feel that he lias some one that
can better fulfil the duties on the com-
mittee than he himself could he 'Is

'
, asked to provide a working substitute:

Last week it was intimated that
we should have a series of Pacific
national days: a day for the Japa-

nese, a Tuesday for the .Chinese, and
another luncheon for the Portuguese,
and then for the Koreans and the Fil-
ipinos, Hawaiian' and Americans in
Hawaii, when each would select Its"
speakers who would tell what the peo-
ple of their race were doing to make

4 Hawaii, better because they had made
their homes here.
, The first da: was to be given to
Japantoday, and within three days

- after that announcement we heard
from Consul-genera- l Arita of 'the Japa-- ,

nese that his people In Honolulu would
ivo to the city of Honolulu a $10,000

brenze fountain. Mr. Arita Is one of
our remarkable men of action in the
community and like many men of ac-
tion it Is difficult to get him to favor
us with worda at a public . mtetlng!
However, among the Japanese are men
of L eloquence. Then today we shall
hoar from one of their leaders. S.
I'heba, editor of the Hawaii Shinpo, a
kamaaina in these islands, who as a
kamaalha will tell ' us what the Jap-
anese have done td make : these isl-lahds

better because they have come
among us. I take pleasure in calling
upon . Mr. Sheba." ; '

Mr. Sheba's remarks follow; .

" "I find It quite a 'task to tell anew
the-oft-repe- ated story of what Japa-""'n- et

have, done and are doing in Ha-
waii, which subject has been exploited
by different people on various occa-- .
siona. The facts are before our eyes
and are known, to everybody.

V; "In the sug?r Industryt which is the
mainstay of the islands, the Japanese

; have shown from the beginning more
activity than any other race, though
their share has been limited to the
supply of labor. Japanese are pre-

dominant in plantation work even to-

day, and that tends to demonstrate
the theory of the survival of the. fit--'

'test In spite of the importation of a

YilYrirduEEYEItE
1 1 ror Bed, Weak Watery Krea

GRANULATED EYELl
Cartas Doetal tuvX --tpctaw Eh

I I:

J
S. Sheba, editor of theXawail Shin

po, speaker at todays farvpacinc
luncheon. '...".. ;'. !v ' "' ;'7;' :

large number, of other; races we still
hold ur stronghold. ' '

"Sugar is the mainstay the source
of prosperity of the territory; there
fpre we can say that ttie Japanese
have contributed largely! to the wel
fare of the Islands and to, the pock
ets of the people directly and indirect-
ly; and' that fact Is never disputed,
We Japanese have not boen & menace
to Hawaii, but have proved to he bene- -

f ctbrs. We are very proud of this
fact. v '.- -. --"- .v -

"In 1868 the first bunch of 48 Japa
nese contract ' laborers was brought
here and since that time the number
has gradually and steadily Increased
until today we' number in the neigh
borhood of 90,000, it having been es
timated Authentically at S9.715

"
In

June of 1914. . :

- "Ho'wever, formerly - the: conditions
of the Japanese laborers "under the
contract labor system were not ' very
much better, than those of slaves, and
these conditibns ' prevailed . until the
annexation of the islands to the. Unit-
ed ''States of America. .

'

! W6 owe much to the reign "of King
Kamehimeha B, during whose time a
new field of activity was offered to us,
and ; to the Hawaliaix people; whd. al-low- ed

us to come and. share In their
hipplness-rt- he happiness, and the
privilege ; of enjoying- - life in. this
earthly paradise.' ' '.'"'
"'We owe much more to Uncle Sam,

who by stretching out
hands removed all restrictions upon
thV liberty of men, and placed5 us on
a basis of equality with all the rest
of God's children. Through the.emiri-cipatio- n,

which" Tire' may' call the abro-
gation ; of contract system, Japanese
eaierged from the shade of monar-chla- l

barbarism and came; to enjoy
the sunshine of true democratic clvi
llzation. j

Until the annexation of Hawaii
Japanese had tferformfcd theif 'woTk
in submission; in fear of jail and fine.
They were 'wikiwikied, so to say, and
were told to 'go ahead like steam' by
Ignorant lunas, who did not - taiow
enough to make a distinction between
human beings and lower animals. Un-
der such conditions no one can won-
der that they had not fully manifest-
ed their efficient, initiative and inge-
nious faculties. --

.
V, f

"1 "remember an article in one of
the English papers in those days
which advocated 'the importation of
African apes to replace Japanese plan-
tation laborers: We may laugh at
such an absurdity now, but then the
plantation field labor was considered
nothing but a mere mechanical work
requiring no brains. 1 presume that
there would hive been enough mon-
keys in Hawaii to consume all ' sur-
plus pineapple crops, if they were im-
ported, and no one would lament the ,

Overproduction and the want of mar-
kets. ::y:-..i- '

"It was after annexation that the
Japanese ; began to show their true
worth end -- activity In various direc-
tions. ''''.;.'." '"'..

. - "The number of Japanese employed
on sugar ' plantations has been de-
creasing for the past several years,
but there were 24,000 Japanese out of
the. total of 45,000 plantation hands
according to the statistics of 1913.

"In the coffee industry also there
are 689 Japanese families ia the
Kona district, and they represent 80
per cent of 'the whole population en-
gaged in coffee cultivation. The area
occupied by them comprises 5154

';'-.acres.;
"In pineapple cultivation Japanese

labor again predominates in number,
and independent Japanese - planters
control nearly 5000 acres on Oabu,

I representing an investment of $559,--1

890, while on Maui Japmese main
tain their own milL The total ambunt
of pineapples produced by Japanese
farmers aggregates nearly 680,000
cases a year. - :

" "Japanese control the fishing indus-
try "of the ' territory; particularly that
of deep sea' fishing. A little more
than 300 Japanese are engaged in fish-
ing on Oahu, and they own about 80
gasoline sampans, - while - on other
islands there may be counted one-hal- f

that number, more br less.
. A number of Japanese are also
engaged in poultry raising, in honey
bee culture and in small truck farm-
ing.' - :','

--We can count a score of fairly
good-size- d corporations among us,
such as tb Pacific bank, with $200,000
capitalization; Honolulu Ske Brew-
ery, with $i!0.000; Japanese Rice Mill,
with $S0,OO0; Hawaii Seishu Kaisha,

with $40.o00; Hilo Seishu Kaisha,
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SENATOn, CAPTAIN AKD PASSENGERS

SCORE DETENTION OF BIG LINER

Mongolia Kept Outside Harbor
all Night for Arriving a Few

Minutes "After Sundown"

Senator Willard Saulsbury of Dela-
ware arrived in the Mongolia this
morning. Had he arrived last night.
Senator Saulsbury ' would probably
hate confined his remarks to his trav-
els and the weather, but the docking
of the Mongolia at 9 this morning
meant i5 'EilbFt !firrona,'Dir
port.' 'In-- sight tif the cheerful lights
of 'Hdhbhtl-vand'tb- i 13-htiU- T delay
may be th subject1 of aT Senatorial

Senator- - fiaulsbnry 'was
seen by" the'Star-BulletI-n just; lefore
he landed from the liner, and the sen
ator said some 'caustic things about
the quarantine officials. i
'"'It looks to me like the bungling of

some two by 'fdur offlclal,1' said Sena
tor Saolsburyr v"Ail t officer really
bchnd by rules and regulations would
have snapped his watch' at C sharp
and 'gone home; bnt this officer seems
tt; have stayed round the waterfront
until 6.20. r It looks to me like an
alibi:"' :

Senator' Saulsbury did not- - say
whether he would or would net look
lntbr the matter1 farther; . He made hd
secret of his annoyance however, be

wltti - 30,000; - Man! Pineapple C6
with $40,000 ? Hawaii Drug Co., with
$25,000; Hawaii " Soy' ' Manufacturing
Cd:," with' $22,000 ; American Soy Fie
lory, with $20,000; Pacifie Sod Water
Co with $10,000; Fuji Hat Co., with
$12.$i30;''ff

'Beside'sHaerearfe' tHfr llai-al-l Fish-er- y

Co:, Pacifie' Fishlnfe'Cd Hfld Fish-
ing Cai Hilo- - Rice Refinery; Star Mac
aroni Co.i- - 'Hlnode Macaroni' Co., Ha
waii Macaroni Co.; Honolulu Pol Facj
tory. Sunrise Soda Water Co.; with
capitals ranging from ' $10,000 to
$20,000.

SJxZXZbusiness classification published a
few years ago in the Hawaiian-Jap- a

nese Annual published by the Hawaii
Shinpo, the Japanese ; of Honolulu
were classified, as follows, taking the
amlly as a --unit; f -- 'i ' -

"Bank employees: 30, physicians 11,
mnorters and inlscelfetneous mer

chants' 125,' liquor stores; 12, soy 'deal-
ers 18, hotels 12, teahouses and res
taurants 30, druggists -- 17, watchmak- -
ersr 18; confectlonarieH" 90 second-
hand i goods dealers '3,6, barbers 125,
contractors - 22. tailors 105; clothes
cleaning and 'dyeing: 50,' dealers in
tofu 28, billiard table owners 30, fuel
dealers 28, hack drivers 122, dealers
n bicycles 12. photographers 17. hard

ware stores 19, tenement house own-
ers 42, fairies 'W vegetable."vendors
98. bath 23. employes of newspaper
offices 111, corporation employes 407,
school teaehera' - !?6r preachers "r ,8,
priests 7, interpreters 30, j hog and
poultry raisers 144,; hat stores 47, car-
penters '295, . blacksmiths 40 masons
62, painters 52, fishermen 177, honey
bee culture 9, macaroni manufactur
ers 32, restaurant cooks 20, sailors
80, employment Offices 10, fruits and
flower raisers 25, pineapple growers
30 fish 'vendors 35,' hlckr owners l
butchers 10, geisha girls 25, family
workers 1632, other miscellaneous
workers 1632, post office employes 5,
Shinto priests 5; chauffeurs 20, mis
cellaneous works 389. v '

"The real and personal' properties
owned by Japanese aggregated $3j--

40,825 In value in 1913 According to
the' record in the territorial treasur-
er's office;-- -- :yV y

"The best informed merchant be--
ieves that ! there1 are ind

corporation! doing arfVannual busi-
ness ranging from $500,000 to $600;-00-0;

4 Stores and corporations, $200-900- -

to $500,600; 5 stores and corpora-
tions. $150,000' to ;$30u,000; 30 stores
and corporations, $50,000 to $100,000. '

--The imports ;from : Japan during
the year ending June 30, 1914, totaled
$2,515,463, and the exports- - $20,491.

In our social, commercial and edu
cational work"we maintain one com-
mercial museum, a merchants' ' asso
ciation, A hdtelmen's a benevo--

ent society; ; ar charltj1 hospital, twb
tiigher i educational - Institutions, " ; be
sides numerous schools of language,
three dally 'newspapers in Honolulu,
three serai-weekli- es in the Island of
flawaii. one' ' weekly each in v the
stands of Kauai and Maul, and seven

monthly periodicals. ' r .
The above figures and statement

do not1 fall to convince ; ybu,-- I hope,
that there 1s 'a tendency among- the
Japanese of the territory ' " td settle
and establish themselves permanent-
ly in Hawaii, which is strongly urged
by the leading Japanese and the
press,' and I do not doubt that in the
tourse of years Japanese as a whole
will amalgamate with other predom-
inating races -- in a community of in-
terest,? the spirit of which must be
thoroughly American.-- "

; After the applause which followed
Mr. Sheba's speech, had died down Mr.
Ford announced the presence Of Philip
Henry Dodge, formerly a teacher at
Oahu college; who recently returned
from a stay of seven years in 'Japan.
Mr. Ford stated - that Mr. Dodge was
the founder of a' club in Tokio, very
similar - to- - the Pan-Pacif- ic club and
the Hands-Around-the-Pacif- ic movem-
ent.-.-' ' -;' -; : r--

"I will wait until a later time," said
Mr. Dodge, "to tell you of the work of
ray Tokio club.' AIM wish now is tc
hear you sing my own club song, cop-
ies' of which have been placed before
you." ..-.-

.

Accordingly the men rose and sang
"For Now and Coming .Time," a com-
position of Mr. Dodge's which, he says,
has been sung by Ambassador Guthrie.
Dr. Baker of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion, Hamilton Weight Mabie and oth-
er famous people. '

After the singing Professor William
A. Bryan of the College of Hawaii
iroved that the song be adopted as the
official song of the Honolulu Pan-Pacifi- c

club. His motion was unani-
mously carried. -

lieving that the all night delay was un-- 1

necessary.
We traveled through China and

Japan,, said the senator, "and had a
very enjoyable , time. - Honolulu looks
as cnarmmg ana lnvmng as ever, ana
ram glad to get back, even for ajthe history of Maui have the music-brie- f

stay. The place certainly grows J inline- - noni at tw iinrt oninvMi
on one, and Mre. Saulsbury and I will

i w.ya wo oacK io our nrsi visit nere
with a great deal of pleasure and con- -

uaae i uvv iur me ume wneu we

- . . . - w wiui.
.

captain ic incenses. , " .
a muca nuiiujreu w wrre uia v9--

sengers at the delay In docking due
io ine reiusai oi ioe quarwiune ota--

cers to Inspect the - liner outside the
harbor late yesterday. Captain Emery
Rice of the Mongolia this morning ex
pressed in no uncertain terms his
opinion of their tactics, which h
claims will make the boat a day late
reaching San Francisco.

Wd arrived outside the harbor, at
6:06 last evening," he said after the
boat had docked today. "There Is no
Pacific Mail ruling requiring A com
mander to stay outside the harbor at
that hour. Our Instructions are hot to
eD &tV n noutside harbor it within
half an hour of sunset, much less dark.

--The doctor refused to come out and
inspect us, BJijfius htf couldn't finish
before sunset. - We couldh.ve gottn
and docked long beforfe dark It it had- -

ni oeen ror " torn the "I never have head-t-oas .make ar. tn Minlt ai waa
io waHUi iuW uw. wuicu
thatjwe wlirbe nearly a day late

I W - wnnM nsva Ipft at 10 tfe ock-

this morning If w had neen aiiowea
to dock last evening. ' Now We rwon t
get in to San Francisco in time for
quarantine, ; We usually arrived .there
by noon." ; v v : -

'The Mongolia docked af 9 : o'clock

Kthouah extremely : glad to land after
so many Tiours passed' at anchor just
outside the harbor last night.
Letter From Passenger. - . - . ,

. me luiiuwujs .teitt um mvcm- -
aw. . ti t,inon oi we jiubjw.wh

morning by the. Star-Bulleti- n. ,

"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

' ''Dear Sif : Two, hundred cabin pas
sengers- - of the . steamer Mongolia,
which entered port, this morning after
having remained outside since yester- -

day afternoon, will leave Honolulu to--

day with a sour taste In their mouths
over the reception tendered them yes
terdav by the local Quarantine officials
iH their action iih refusing' them ad
mittance mto port because oi wnac ine
doctors claimed it i arrival after
SnMi WnW- - fiffln -ana oas8eneers
claim the ship arrived a,sufqclent Ume

soecttcn had the ddctors loahed their
M,i ,:.tk ti. nn th. Bi-h- t.

est doubt but that the vessel could
s k.i'n.cc'h nnmnnoraKnhus,uuuou- - A.v ww I

iK.i l iii.. Bi.tftrlSa.darTcw1e' - k

Johnson and Fred Waterhouse woum j

have expressed their Indignation, as
they did in a; message to the Adver
tiser this morning; had there not been
a cause lor- - it, 1 especially so ; in iae
case of -- Admiral Cowles,-wh- o is him-
self a strict disciplinarian and observ--

"Ofie or the-staf- f attached to the
quarantine service;; in speaking of the
matter, said: "Yes, it wouia oe a nne
thing if . we allowed you- - in after a
(uivii ni8W" u.cu.uu. ,.y

.Wma5ivu, u.o :.wur. -

l':To shipping men and the traveling
public- -

- this sounds
.
TWlculoUS. What

could be more fbsurd than to believe I

mai ui : uuvtuis if" , i.anew more aroui iae ne- - u wuur
tions aboard than ;the ship's doctor,
who (in this instance) had from 10
days to three weeks to observe these
matters? In fact, in the port of Hong-
kong there is no health inspection at
an. argument is maoe iaai wiee
lnspecuons snouia te aone away wim

there was sufficient time for that in
this cdse but merely to show there
was no grouua ior .wieuioit uV

kind. - - - . - '
"On the whole if was a rotten piece

of work, and perhaps we'll hear more
abcut it We hope so, for Honolulu s

dlVC I

.ijp
-

. .
a

j. A4 a m a - r t m i.-- m .i
.: .v.-v.w..- --

captain tuce reponea a nne vuy- -

age, Wltn tne exception or tne aeiay. I

He said the Mongolia left Hongkong
juij .u. meimer orougut y8oeu--

gen to this city ana carries neany zw
cabin passengers for San Francisco,

Among- - the interesting persons on
board, in addition to Admiral W. C
Cdwles, Senator W. Saulsbury and Col
Sam Johnson are a number of prom
inent American and Oriental business-
men.

B. Megie of the 'Waltham Watch
Company ,1s stopping over here. "

: G. R. Bennett, a promineht cotton
dealer of Houston, Texas, Is on the
boat,' --accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

Mr. and ; Mrs. George E. Brown of
Manila are en route to San Francisco.
Mr. Brown is proprietor of the N. & B.
stables there. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fybush of Los
Angeles are remaining here until the
next boat and during their stay will
visit Kilauea. Their daughter is also
with them;

A Dromlnent New York woman. Mrs.
A D. McDonald, wife of the vlce-pr2- s-

ident and " controller of the Southern
Pacific and Pacific Mail, is another
first-cabi- n passenger going through to
the mainland.

Rev. F. J. Woodward and family are
returning to the states, after doing
missicnarj' : work for tho Methodist
church in the Marshall Islands. Their
home is in Indiana, Pa.

M. J. Collum of S. L. Jones & Com- -

THORLEYVINS
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rsoiai fitar-RnllPtl- n CorresBonfiencel
i v WAILUKU. Aiur. 9.-Ne- ver before in

J such A nclul on the organ M
giJen Dy Walter Handel Thorley last
nhf n,o
to a special vesper service, which was
attended by tully 250 people from
all oarts of Central Mant. mant rominc
from Lahaln- - Pftr.variPtr nrl roloi
Mr Thoriey.g equal has never been
heard hpre bpfnrp His remarkTble
sympathy with his music and his won
derful interpretation of the feeling of

His audience was held spellbound forLt,- - nt r. ..

,M;" crater. aa r4ka

a

au nuui auu a uixu ui uav &crt ice.
. Mrs. Louise Chisholm . Jones,' the

church soloist, who returned unexpect
edly from the coast last week, ren
dered Van der Eater's "The Penitent"
with remarkably beautiful effect.

Mr. Thorley returned to Walluku
' . . . - . . jaooui. ocioc& yesieruaj uiernoon

much mountain cHmbi 1 pL,n ,. n f riiUUv. v""v' .w I
8atlafactory r i j - u I

T'T::Za iil Z"u" r,. u7'. I

i r:r:; ZVV; " T" ,r';r I
IJg SSh "i

remarkable recitai after his return

what he said to one friend yesterday,
Today Mr Thorley hts been visiting

the erasa houses at Waihee and tak- -. u.- - . I- -. T .n --Wx"i a.ma&. a iwub tacaixi k MILV kV SU1W " UIVU
ho pronounces one of the finest ex--1

perlences In his life,
'i :

Mr. Thorley Is to give an organ re
cital this evening, Tuesday,7 in Hono
lulu, at St, Andrew's cathedral. Tht

am, as announced, is dhe of ex
mieresu

Professor Thorley's program tonight
will include the prelude to "Parsifal,"
his own arrangement, of the overture
to William Tell and an improvisation
tft a thmn atiirrestea bv the audience- - ""---- -. - ".v i

I TTi nrncram will be aa nublished bt I
- " i Ir,y

thls. paper yesterday. It expected
that tonight's audience will jam . St

t Andrew's cathedral, as Professor Thon
ley- - is one of the greatest of living or
ganists.

PLAN RECEPTION - AT i

CLOSE OF THORLEY :

RECITAL TONIGHT

Follnwinz thp close of the benefit
organ recital tojbe given at 8. o'clock
tonight in St. Andrew's cathedral ny

111 I lULllU
congregation whiclrha filled the edl--

nee m ?. long time; iionoiuians wm-.o-

tt
Canon Rev. W illlam AUlt announced

.VI. J .. (.fnol .arw.
tlon will be tendered the distinguish- -

organist-i- n the cathedral parish
111 1IIUH MallllW IIH III 11X I mil. -- II LI 1.1 I" ; "Tj rCT,ber of music-lovin- g, residentsof this
city have expressed a wish to meet
Mr. money ana ior inis reason iue
reception win oe ueiu. -

' an . important American firm, isZ.: - iw w

r F u Hakes-Pott- . de of St
john'8 University. Shanghai, is stop--

ping over here.
Mrs. H. Warner, wife of the Stand

ara uu jompanys rormosa manager,

M1SS mary aiion, a wmcago young
visitine -- n

kohama. ia returnine to the. mainland l
I

and is 8tyled "champion josher" of the
Doal-- frser m. i;. Hunt declares sne
ls a most successful "kldder. . , ; -

A. T. Hellyer, a big tea merchant.
with offices in Chicago and Kobe, Ja-- J

pan, is returning to the mainland with
his family. . : r ' '

"
--v ?

Mrs. Henry A. Koster is another
rikh,n Mshr ?ho f th wifo of
H. v-M- r of the rnfnrriia r.nnnor.
aerft Cnmninv tr Kmtvr. Sr .1 a
1a - af.Vhnllo n fha Hnnni.tin
piantatIon Company, Matson Naviga--

rvnnnaio nni mativ n'hor rnrmr.
a tions.xn' r - nrrr-,h- n f v.
Surgeoa Morrison of the United States

A siaf enn eirnn 4a Tofuminff ofrot I

Uav nir hofi hiAfhoi a vioftr - w
A grf ntrMon 9 mprchanf. (!. Rplr.h.l

route to Chicago on a business trta
Another businessman Is R. J. ToSin.

Far East manager for the Singer Sew- -

mg Macnme company. 1

The-HOnolu- lu freight brought in by j
the Mongolia consists of 1852 tons,, of
general merchandise.

STXB-BCLLET1-H niTES YOU

ll 1 : I :'-'-'-i 1 i'
itiKureaciinoT one

mm
iircPAnr mmmw

FIRE-PROO- F . , v v .m-- v.

HE'S AlHlESIF.il Baltery
FOR HAW HIT

James P. Curran, an organizer for
the Structural Iron Workers' Union.t'Jry; foreman at Pearl Harbor, on Hotel

I If; V

drydock recently when the helpers
quit after asking for higher wagea,
and the dismissal of Japanese. Their
places were taken by aliens, so the al
leged strikers declare. Curran's case
was continued In police court todayVa w

I nubUB A-- HO a UUL UU UUOU.ir. r. i . ... A.- w w UUiQ UVUiCU U1U

ffieeS arr6 M
-

-- I rn tint Vnnnr V.. .I.vi"""" uj oixui
woma not "ov him If I met him face

h aald. --Moreover, I have

W wlth.anyone, and never in my-lif- e have I
carried any kind of 'a weapon, save
wnen I was in the army, from' which
I received an' honorable discharge
with a record marked 'excellent
:i,c."lw""'s paper Is In; error in

DaJe, ui sirutiurai iron wora- -
er$ at Pearl Harbor went on itrlke. We
did not strike. To be sure we opened
negotiations with'the contractors, ask
mg $a per day instead of $4,- - thereby
cutting the Coast scale $1, for at San
Francisco we receive $6.

"IS-Z- l- - - " - -i:::" ":
i. : t :

then the men, as individuals, simply
quit" work.

Our organisation Is backing a move
ment of nation-wid- e

u? scope to demand
mat oniy ...citizen laoor... oe used on
government jods. we are known as
fighters, and we are going to fight
for what we think is only Just.

OAHU WILL SOOBI

ijiiDlH
. . .1 - - - - ' - '

w, r A UT nf: 01110K as 7 1 1 1 i M 1 1 .U" 1 1 r 1 1 i

of assignment to local regiments Sep- -
tarnhpr i onrdine-- tr rnt Wat. TlA.

... . '

Hmp pttinw5lv fp- -, naT. nnteVerynFmU to - one oTe Wg- -
A. I . a. . 1 x .

sesi mix-up- s - in me nisiory oi me
8erTjco as regards transportation and
n)inrtora . .

Th ff-0-
r nrruf fo f- -

station will arrive some time heforn

dearth of quarters at ; the various

r"4iZTr JlZ headquarters
was re

saying that there would be no accom-
modations available on the .October
trannnrf n th mmminnm -- ni,i
tified Washington ths ho vrmM ro.

ak uuiumi vt uuibciB nuu UKUICU
on leaving Oahu on this transport; The
only solution to the trouble seems' to
be the runninz of an extra transnort
for a counle of months, and it is the
belief of army officers that this will
be done,

PERSONALITIES

f SUPERVISOR ROBERT SHINGLE?
is todat celebratine the thirtv-eieht-h

annersary or nis oirtn. Many mends
have remembered the supervisor with
cards and gifts of flowers.

WOMAN WHO BAKED A- -
1 1 t iam nipe a m

' AliPVTntt-- v Dili,ii,
Saiiv Knansa boA fu who had hpn
an Inmate of th rountr home lnneer
than anv nther nprsnn. riipd &ftp.r a six--

months' illness 'of .'Bright a disease.
.Since it took some 100 pies each

week for the big county home family.
it Is estimated that in the 58 years
she was there she baked, or super-
vised the baking of fully 1,000,000 pies.

STEAMERS CRASH; ONE SINKS.

. LONDON', Eirs. The British steam
er foiisn Frince, trom rew. iora,
June 17, has been sunk in a collision
with the -- Lowther Range. One man
was drowned," the remaining members
of the crew being landed at Barry by
the Lowther Range, which was damag-
ed about the bow.

womn who has been In Yo.r'w n,,i tm.

jaDanese oiiK uooas

1120 Nnuann St. - Phono

ALL KINDS OF. ROCK AND
FIREWOOD AND

98 QUEEN STREET

WELCH PRAISES

SAIJITAlilf
HAWAIIAN GUP

- (Continued from page one)
'n

"
mi i --i t

he had to offer was constructive.
One of the most tmrortant bits of

Information given out by Dr. Welch
was that there is a possibility of a
world-wid- e crusade against yelldw fe-

ver, backed by the Rockefeller mil-
lions, by which it is hoped to com-
pletely stamp out the disease from
the world. The man behind this
scheme is Gen. Gorgas

Giving his Impressions of Hawaii,
Dr. Welch said: ,

"It may not be Inappropriate If I
express my delight and wonder at
what 1 have seen durins my stay of
several weeks. These islands ofler at-

tractions which I consider unparal-
leled. -

"Speaking as' a tourist though, I
have found it very difficult to get the
right kind of information as to the
wonders of the Islands. If you could
have some guide books comparable to
Baedaker, for example. It would be
of great interest to tourists who have
more than passing interest in what
they see, especially the volcano of
Kilauea. The somewhat impressionis-
tic presentation in the available guide
books is hardly adequate.':

Coming round to the serious work
that is being done here along lines
of' sanitation and prevention of dis-
ease, Dr. Welch said that he believed
Hawaii was ahead of most of the
states in this department

I have received a very favorable
impression of the work done in the
way of sanitation in , the islands, said .

he. "On the plantations. In the hos-
pitals and in the general mode of liv-
ing, modern ideas prevail;

"Here as nowhere else we find per-
fect cooperation between federal and
territorial health authorities. This is
a condition that ls,rather the excep-
tion than the rule in continental
(United States, ,

In the opinion of Dr. Welch Hawaii
has certain speciflo health problems
to solvo end a great responsibility
rests with the territory for that rea-
son, - '-

' .;.'"'..'-'--

"Aric this la In spite of the fact
that ycr-- i have one of the most salubri-
ous and healthful climates it has ever-bee- n

my good fortune to be in," said
the speaker. You are singularly and
almost mysteriously free from mala-
ria and the malaria mosquito. - But
you have other things to contend with-an- d

to put the matter on a basis of
dollars and cents all ircnT? expended
in prevention measures will yield re-
turns out of all ..proportion to the out-lar- ."

" "" ' ;; '
'

:

The doctor spoke of leprosy arvJ said
that the disease was gradually getting
under control, through methods of
early recognition and comprehensive
segregation. In the course of his re-

marks Jie ; paid ' high tribute to the
anny medical cotps and named several
great discoveries in sanitation- - that
American army officers were responsk
ble for. He spoke highly of local con-dltio- ns

and the men at the head of
local sanitary affairs.

The speaker was introduced by for-
mer Governor Frear who referred to
Dr. Welch as "a university man in
the broadest sense of the word; one
whpm many colleges and universities
had delighted to honor with their high-
est degrees.' -

- The luncheon was largely attended.
4 Sfc

. STAR.BUILETIX CITES 'TOO
TODAY'S JTEW'S TODAY

Wr arrang- - .all Wflda of Ulp--everywh- ere

If every . detail.
Aiso luaua and huiao.

PARADISE TOURS CO.
Hotel and Union Sta.

Mi

? U r I" vim); lit.

Curios

1522 Almvc Hotel St

SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
COAL

P. O. BOX 212

SAYEGUSA

PHONE 2295 REACHES ;

siace - Peck Co. . JAa,
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Board of Health Inspectors Will

Descend in Force Tomorrow
Morning; Fight to Finish

War ban been declared!
Bright and early tomorrow morning

b!x board of health insiectors, headed
by' Harry Klemme, will descend upon
the Waikiki district with a view to
driving out the mosquito forces which
have been invading that vicinity with
unusual activity during the last Tew

Said Inspector Klemme today: "It
is known to the board of health that
at this time of the year mosquitoes
abound In great flocks in the Walk ikl
district Starting tomorrow we . are
Koing to fight them and the contest
will be to a finish."

Starting at the duckponds south of
the, city proper, the campaign will be
waged straight through Waikiki as
far as the Diamond Head lighthouse.
It will he a house-to-hous- e campaign
and "nothing that might provide a
breeding-plac- e for the winged pests will
be overlooked. Oil, which has been
found to be aa excellent preventive.
win be usM-wner- e necessary. 11 ui
la deemed advisable urisoners will be i

railed in to assist in the work. t

in oraer 10 carrying oui mi cam
paijp effectively, we will have to have
the cooperation of the householders In
the district," said Inspector Klemme.
"They can be of great assistance If
the will see that no tin cans are
lying about their premises and that

OLD SCHEIE BEING

HAVAIIAN

Complaint was made yesterday of
an old scheme that Is being worked
by the Hawaiian Village concession
on the Zone, says the San Francisco
Examiner of August 1. v ; V ,

The visitor to the place pays an ad-

mission fee of 1Q cents and witnesses
a performance more or less Hawaiian
in character. After' this a spieler
makes an announcement.

He makes an ornate little talk to the
effect that, while bis appeal Is only
to those of a high ethical standard,
there Is to.be seen below a perform-
ance of the hula, so primitive that It
may be referred to only by, cautious

"It is the hula as. danced 20 years
ago," he says, and manages to leave

WORKED AT

VIlLLAOE AT 'FRISCO

IlI'CARTHY WANTS ISA!E TIME

for mm
In an attempt to lessen the dumber

of misunderstandings that occur in re-

gard to seenrins marriage licenses,
Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCarthy

is senling out letters to the different
license agents in the various districts
of Oahu.

Most any office has Its troubles, but
the one that bothers at the treasury,
office as much aa any is when young
would-b- e married couples, having se-

cured their licenses in this city, hasten
back to another district tf the island,
to be married by the minister in the
homo town. '

"According to sub-sectio- n 3 of sec-

tion 134 of the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii," sajs . Mr, M cCarthy., "a rijar-riag-e

must be celebrated itt the dis-

trict where the license'nas been se

GREATER NAVAL

AND UD FORCE

IS GARY'S PLEA

(Continued from page one)

aifon iciflnds; in their Dresent unpro
tected state, easily could be taken by
a foreign force. He urged not enly
the fortiflfction of the islands at all
strategic points, but the establishment
of great land forces and better naval
protection there.
Urges tarfler Navy.

On the need of a larger American
ravy, Judge Gary was emphatic. H 3

declared that no time should be lest
In building mere ships until Uncle

" Sam's navy was the largest in the
world.

Durmg his visit to the islanas Judge

- interest and was deeply impressed, lie
says, by the inadequate defences. He
declared today that the project of for-tifyin- g

Parl Harbor and other strate- -

' Judge Gary made no cctr.mcnt on

the fortifications would cost $15,0.,-K)- 0,

but said that the defenses ould
mean En expenditure of at least sev
eral millions.

- "The Hawaiian islands wculd be the
buffer for the w hole west coait cf the
United States in the event of r.n at

If Your Hair Is Falling Out
tre know of no better remedy than

" A preparation whioh we gladly roconj-- !
mend to you. 50c. a bottle.

- BUSINESS NOTICE.

cesspools are8atIcnf0ra
;." Mr. Klemme pointed out that open
j vent pipes, have proved a source of
great annoyance to the mosquito ex-- !

terminators. If a-v- pipe is open,
the mosquitoes enter, get down to the
cesspool and breed and then come out
again, he explained.

Tin csns lying around also make ex-

cellent breeding places.
"A tin can with a thimble-ful- l of

water In it will serve as a breeding
place for thousands of mosquitoes,

'" ''he declared.
1 There" are countless things to be
done before the inspectors can effect
a practical extermination. Swamps
will have to be drained where prac
ticable. Ponds of standing .watej will
be filled up. Cesspools will be sealed.
Vent lilnes leading to cesspools will
be wired. Tin cans found lying around
will ne carried away. Oil 'will be
used on standing-wate- r that cannot be
dene away with.

inspector Klemme believes that the
campaign at Waikikl will take at least
three days. Upon its completion an
other will be started in the Kaimuki
district. ;";

The board cf health recently com- -

pleted a campaign of mosquito exter
minatlon at Kahata. This campaign
was carried out largely upon me re
quest of residents of that district who
complained to the board of the pests.
The extermination was effected in
spite of the fact that Kabala is a
district which Is outside the, boundary
of the board's work in Honolulu.

the- - impression " that . they dare not
dance it that way, any more.

"I must caution you," continues the
spieler, "that this must be" viewed In
a spirit of broad-mindedne- ss and tol
erance. Of course there is a slight
extra charge for this added attract-
ion.".'". ."';;:' .'v"-.::.- -,

' This extra charge Ts 25 cents. Those
who are Inveigled into paying "the ex-

tra sum are taken downstairs to a
room where three fat and mature
dames, who have never been' farther
west than the Cliff House, go through
a series of perfectly Innocuous gam-
bols.

;

The misled visitor 1 wafthee for a
few moments, looks foolish and walks
out';' '

': ..
:

cured, and so it happens that.wben
the happy young folks, with the mar-
riage license in their hands and
dreams of domestic bliss In their
heads, knock at the door of the village
parsonage, they have to be turned
away with information concerning the
law, and sent back here for the cere-
mony.-

Mr. McCarthy Is a kind-hearte- d man,
and In his wish to avoid this Incon-
venience to the candidates he has
sent the letters already mentioned to
the license agents In the out of town
districts.. The letters call special at-
tention to the law on the subject and
to the limits of each district By this
method it is hoped that the agents
will put prospective people "wise" 'on
the lav when such people are contem-
plating matrimony. ; ; ;

tack on this country from the Pacific
side," safd Judge Gary.

' , ;
Great Naval Base. i ' f

"The Hawaiian islands .are so situ-
ated that they must become the great-
est naval base In the wrorld. A for-

eign fcrce could easily take the isl-

ands at the present time. There is no
adequate protection there. ; .

'.The thing mcst essential . next to
the fortifications themselves is a
greater land force and better naval
protection." J'.' ;

Judge Gary admitted that subma-
rines might play an Important part in
the defense of the islands. Then, re
ferring to the need of great defenses
for the entire country, he declared:

'
"The United States must have a

larger navy. We must begin building
ships at once and continue building
until we have the largest navy in the
world. ."' -

"The United States must have a
larger navy than any other nation in
the world to protect this long coast
line, hold Its outlying possessions and
protect its commerce on the seas."

While In Honolulu Judge and Mrs.
Gary were extensively entertained.
They were guests of honor at a ban-
quet- given by Queen Liliuokalani.
Judge Gary said laughingly that he
had given up all hope of eating poi
with- - his fingers, having tried in vain
to emulate the natives. , Y

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island in . auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. ; Phone 2141. adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.'

New arrivals in chic steamer bon-
nets are on display at Milton & Par-sen- s,

milliners. Pantheon bldg. adv.
Panama hats reduced from 110 to

$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75, Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.

Nickels and dimes! Nickels and
dimes saved to every housewife who
takes advantage of May's Wednesday
specials. See the advertisement in
another place in this issue.

New Adjutant General of Na-

tional Guard Likes Lumber
Prospects at Johore

Back from three months passed
looking ever forests in Johore, Malay,
south of Siam, Col. Samuel Johnson,
recently appointed adjutant general of
the National Guard of Hawaii, re-

turned to Honolulu this morning on
the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia.

As a result of his trip, which was
made In the interests of the Endau De
velopment Company, in which a num-
ber of prominent Honolulans are the
principal stockholders; CoL Johnson
declared the lumber outlook in Johore
to be superior to anything he has ever

'seen. .

"There are five kinds of wood, hard
and soft," he said, "and at Singapore
a ready market exists. for all the lum-
ber the company can ship. Late this
afternoon a directors meeting was
held, at which Col. Johnson presented
his report on the situation.

Regarding the National Guard af-
fairs, Adjutant General Johnson said
he wilNnot consider his official duties
until after he returns from a trip to
Hilo, Hawaii. As be does not assume
office until September 1, there is plen-
ty of time left for any anticipated
changes In the organization under his
management' '

-
Col. Johnson visited Manila, Japan,

China, British concessions in that vi-

cinity; Johore, Siam, and half a dozen
other lands In the course of his trip.
He remarked that In the Straits Set-
tlement no serious ' trouble has oc-

curred recently, hut that alt English
residents are holding military drill,
everyone from bank clerks to attor
neys shouldering guns dally. German
residents are Interned, he stated. ' The
colonel added ' that Chinese are so
busy with flood relief thatJthey do not
seem to have time for anti-Japane- se

sentiments. ' '. ';. : " ".' ;.-- ''

At Singapore, Col. Johnson was hot
allowed to land for two hours and a
half, the British authorities there evi
dently wanting to make sure that his
Intentions were perfectly businesslike
before letting him set foot in the
cor.ntry. I

Fred waterhouse, also Interested fn
the Endau Development Company, re
turned on the Mongolia with the
colonel, the. two men holding an In-
formal reception oh the liner the min
ute It docked, as several dozen friends
were oh hand to meet both : Honolu
lans. ' :,--

PHIL DANKY RETURNS -
FROM COAST; BABY SON

kSURVIVES THE MOTHER
"Phil B. Danky of , the Star-Buiietl- n

reportcrial staff returned on the Ma--

noa today from California, where . he
was called by the sudden death of his
wife. The little baby! son, whose life
came In exchange for that of the moth
er, is doing finely, Mr. Danky reports.
It is npw under the care of its mater
nal grandmother j and gives every
promise of becoming a lusty child The
funeral occurred at Bakersfield, where
Mrs. Danky passed, away at a hospital.
Though she had the best of care and
skilled medical attention, all human
tffprts were useless. T ;
? On his . way back to, Honolulu Mr.
Danky stopped ior a few days at San
Francisco, meeting therp a numher of
former Honolulans, Including several
newspapermen wfio used to work here.
Among them are Henry Walker, fornv
crly cf the" Bulletin, now with the
Chronicleand Ed Irwin, who was with
the Bulletin, Advertiser and also ran
a weekly for awhile." He is now with
the Associated Press. V, .
v At the exposition Danky met Chair-
man Wood of the Hawaii Commission,
Commissioner John Effinger and Carl
Nieper-o- f the Hawaii building staff.
He reports that the building Is popu-

lar, though the exhibits can scarcely
be called elaborate- - However, the
building has developed into a meeting-plac- e

for folks from Hawaii as well
as many others.
. San Francisco is lively and the ex-

position Is fine," says Danky. "News-
papermen are certainly treated with
every courtesy by the exposition man-
agement Facilities are given them
for correspondence, if they wish to do
any, and they are at once made the
guests of the exposition In all its fea-
tures.":, r-v- - -

'':-:i- .'

BOOKS AND CURIOS
ARE LEFTIT0 SON

I BY EMERSON WILL
The rare collection of books and cu-

rios which was owned by the late Dr.
Nathaniel Emerson, who died at sea
between Seattle and San Francisco on
July 15, Is bequeathed to his son,' Ar-

thur Emerson, according to the will
which was filed in circuit court today,
together with a petition asking that
tne Trent Trust Company be appoint-
ed executor of the estate. " - '
" Mr. Emerson's estate consists of real
estate valued at $1400 and personal
property, mainly stocks and bonds,
valued at $5392.62. The widow and
son ' are named as': the . only c heirs.
Aside from the books and curios, the
entire estate Is left to the widow. The
petition for appointment of an execu-
tor will be heard by Circuit Judge
Whitney on September 18.

Late this afternoon the Y. M. C.--A.

swimming pool campaign fund . total
reached $1206, with reports yet to be
heard from a number of teims. The
sum of $3000 Is needed before the pool
can be finished and paid for. ,

At 5 o'clock this afternoon a meet-
ing of all team workers and leaders
will be held in Cooke hall. Y. M. C. A.
builduig, for the purpose of hearing
all reports, and "finding out where we
stand," as Generil Secretary Paul
Super expressed it - :

' r

Question of Allowing Them As
sociatiori Insurance Privi-

leges Up to Convention
. .

'

Through the efforts of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, V restrictive
clause in the constitution of the Na
tional Association of Letter Carriers
by which members of the Honolulu
branch are barred from participating'
In the life-insaran- ce privileges or the
association, will probably be amended
at the next national convention, so as
to allow Honolulu members the same
privileges as letter, carriers living In
me,siaies possess.

Replying to a letter of protest writ-
ten to the association by Acting Secre
tary A. P. Taylor of the Promotion
Committee, Secretary Edward J. Can- -

trell today replied to Mr Taylor,
thanking him for bringing the matter
formally before the National Assocla
tion of Letter Carriers, in behalf of
the association's local members. :

! agree with you that there is no
good reason why this provision in our
constitution should not be eliminat
ed" says Mr. Cantrell's letter; "and I
have taken the matter up5 with the
board of trustees of bur Mutual Bene
fit Association, and have 'urged them
to maice a recommendation to, , our
next national convention, which will
permit the members of our branch In
Honolulu to enjoy the benefits of bur
life Insurance feature."

Mr. Cantrell then goes on to pay a
handsome compliment to the Promo
tion Cbmmittee, as' follows:

"It is extremely considerate of you
and the committee you represent to
interest yourselves in this matter
which affects so' small a part of the
inhabitants of your city, but it is the
best evidence that you could possibly
apply to prove that your committee is
interested In all your people.

"1 shall make known your corres
pondence to our members through
Secretary William E. Fraser. and 1

wish to assure you that my. best ef
forts will be devoted to having, the
constitution of our organization amend
ed so as to conform with the request
contained in your letter."

According to Mr. Taylor, the letter
carriers , organization bars Honolulu
members from Its insurance privileges
on account' of conditions which exist
ed here a good many years ago, tend
ing to make the city Insanitary, but
which have long since been abolished,
so that - now Honolulu is a more
healthy city than the average munici
pality in the Middle West
states. .' ' :',::

(Continued' from : page one)

manding exceptions to the laws of the
country enacted for the protection of
American industries and expect to be
free from counter attacks of a most
serious nature, both upon our indus-
tries and ouf government 'status.
iV'JNQt can' tbef people 'oi Hawaii ex
pect t6 .'convince leading officials of
the "country that legislation "is desir-
able that will eVeptaally pdt our ave-
nues' of ccmraunlcatidh In the hands
of foreign competitors.

'The problem r Is" one that is too
broad to be finally swayed by tempo-
rary convenience rf this community.

"Delegate KnhJo does well to put
aside this legislation of doubtful ad-
visability, legislation " that ' involves
grave, national and international

. - Ay : ;
v ".

;

"He has enough Jo do for the pres-
ent in devoting his undivided atten-
tion to the bills before congress that
bear more particularly on our domes-
tic affairs and particularly on the in-

tegrity cf Hawaifs' status as a terri-
tory not a possession." '

Take Broad View. :

While e freely admit that the with-
drawal of the. sierra at this time and
the Pacific Mail boats later, may up
set the travel plans of a very small
fraction of cur community we feel
that in a question of this kind we
should sink personal interests and
take the broader, view of general com-
munity Interests, and have no doubt
that the present situation win be. sat-
isfactorily adjusted If we go about it
in the rght way and without an7 'as-

sistance from Washington "either.: ' 1

" It is a fact well known that the pas-
senger traffic is but a side issue with
the steamship companies, they are not
operating thifr vessels from' any phil-
anthropic motives- - " they also ' want
freight; It' was fumpred here lately
that some of our shippers had been
diverting freight ': tp : irainp steamers
when opportunity offered, thereby In-iurt- hg

' their business relations with
the local companies. Their right to do
this . is J unquestioned, buf is it good
policy when taken into consideration
that the steamers calllng-her- e on reg-
ular runs often leave here with very
small freight in the off sugar season?
Such conditions injure our chances of
appeal to the local companies to re-
spond to' existing conditions in the
passenger" traffic? However, lt: is
hoped that whatever action our com-
merce bodies may take on . this ques-
tion' .that they --will be able to come
into Court with clean hands.: V l

":: r Respectfully yours, "
,

v H. G. WOOTTEN,
Secretary Marine Engineers' v Benefl-- :

cial Association,' Honolulu. ; ,

Tfcea Yczr Eyes Vzzi Ccrs
Try llzxizz Eye Ccz:-- y f

S. & W. Broilenl Sardines (Soused); Regular iW tin.
Maple Syrup ( Blue Iitel) ; Kegular COc tin . ........ .

Underwoml's Clams; Regular 15c tin ... . .

Pretzelettes; Regular 10c package .... ... .......... . V

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

' Masonic board of relief will hold a
regular meeting at 7:30 o'clock tonight

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-
lic concert at the Lanakila home. Pa--
lama, this evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

A meeting of. the board of harbor
commissioners will be held in the of-

fice of the department of public works;
capitol building, at 1:30 o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

The members of the Honolulu Street
Railway Benefit Association' will meet
In the organization's club house, Bere--
an!a street near Alapai, ' at 7:30

o'clock Thursday evening, v v

The case of Ben Haaheo and Rebec
ca Robinson Houghtailing, charged
with having committed a statutory of
fense, was to be given a preliminary
bearing before U. S. Commissioner
George S. Curry late this afternoon.

The board of retail trades of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet
Thursday afternoon'' in the chamber
rooms. H. F. Wichmah win speak on
business conditions as he found them
on the mainland.

At his tequest three charges pend
ing (gainst Ralph McDonald, arrested
Saturday, were continued in district
court today until July 13. An effort
will be made by the defendant to have
the Charges withdrawn.. ' .' '

The next meeting of the territorial
grand Jury probably will not be held
until a week from' next Thursday. The
city and county attorney's office re
ports that but little work has accu-
mulated since the last meeting. '

Under bond in the sum of I30Q0,
Mrs. Minerva-Fernandez- , widow, has
been appointed administratrix "of the
estate of the late Abraham Fernandez.
The final accounts of E. K. Fernandez,
temporary administrator, were : ap-
proved yesterday, v; '

Riyu, a woman, was arrested for al
leged assisting and maintaining a che--

fa. game on Beretanla street by detec-
tives from Capt. McDuffle'a office this
noon. With her Wllllim ; Kekipe and
Yano were, taken charged with hav
ing tickets in' their possession.'

Wireless despatches to the Canad
an agency In Honolulu

today state that the Niagara will ar-
rive from Vancouver at daybreak to-

morrow and wfli dock at Pier 7. She
will depart! with about 20 passengers
frem Honolulu at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon fot Sydney and way ports.

E. P. Winter former quartermaster
Of the steamer Siberia, who is charged
with having smuggled $2000 worth of
opium into. Honolulu the latter part of
June; was released yesterday on bond
in the sum or $500. The case will be
given a preliminary hearing before U.
S- - Commissioner George S. Curry on
August 24. :v .: .',' '

In line' with a campaign now being
carried on fn Honolulu by the United
States Public Health Service, the lo
cal board of health has received from
the service headquarters' an interest-
ing bulletin explaining the spread of
disease by rodents. The. bulletin deals
mainly With disease-carryin- g rats and
the efforts which are being made to
exterminate them. . -

Upon the recommendation of ' Ma J.--

Gen. WIIIIanjH. Carter, the war de-
partment has' issued ' formal orders
which will permit the transforming of
King Kalakauas hunting lodge at Xei--
ehua, which is now .used as; ..quarters

for. the commanding officer at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, into a country club
tox use . by .the officers of Ihe garri
son.'.-- ' 'i ' ,'.:' '

The four charges against Alfred
errelra fpr alleged cheating of labor

ers by representing himself to be the
chief engineer p( a tug'inHIIa harbor,
and in need of oilers, were continued
In district court today until August 12.
V Is alleged, that Ferreira . collected

small amounts from prospective "em-
ployes, for ; edica examination
ees." " ; - - ..

A request from the Smithsonian In
stitution in Washington, p. C, for a
complete set of samples of Hawaiian
woods, whlcx was received by George
fL Carter. recently,j has been turned
over to the Chamber of Commerce.-M- t

Carter, Charles S.,Judd, superin-- j

tendent.-o- f forestry;, the - College of.
Hawaii and the Hawaiian Develop-- :
ment Company will cooperate in fill-
ing the order. -

PERSOrLITlES
C. W. SLEEPER of the vca Hamn-Youn- g

Company leaves for, the main-- ;
land in the steamer Mongol late this
afternoon on a business trip. !.Ir.
Sleeper .expects, to be married before
returning to Honolulu. .

"
.

r;--;-- rr---r-

Heaters of the icspshead Bay
Yacht club dragged waters ef the
bay in the hope of 'i.Zlzg the body
of Julius R. Pratt, wh 3 13 beliavej to
have been; drowned there, .

Turn the

Officials Also Ob-

ject to Monkey Brought By
; ; New Adjutant General

Shall Col. Samuel Johnson's bear
and monkey be "deported" back to
Singapore ? Will the colonel's suc
cess as a bear tamer, nearly.Involv-in- g

the loss of one of his thumbs by
a bite from the be;r before it became
docile, go all for naught, because the
government refuses to allow the
pmimiles" to land ? ' -

This is the burning question which
raged on the Mongolia today when
the qplonel arrived, returning from a
three months' trip to the far eastern
corners of the earth. He brought bick
a stuffed alligator which he himself
shot; a live "honey" bear about as hig
as a Skye terrier, and as monkey.

He started home with two monkeys
but one came within the too affection-
ate embrace of the bear, and depart
ed this life on shipboard. The other
monkey, profiting by his comrade's
fate, let the bear severely alone for
the rest of the trip.;

Col. Johnson Intended bringing his
pets to Honolulu as a present for the
Honolulu School for Boys. Principal
L. G. Blackman of the school met the
colonel at the dock. - So did Dr. Leon
ard M. Case, assistant territorial vet-erinati-

for the U. S. Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry- - at : tne . government
nursery here. The educator and the
colonel wanted the pets landed. The
doctor said it couldn't be done.

Both CoL Johnson and Principal
Blackman pleaded with Dr. Case to
allow the monkey and the bear to be
landed. The ' doctor said if he al-
lowed It he would be breaking the
federal law, which states that no
animals other than caged, canarr

The Secret .

Runs of the test ICE
Easy CREAM Is the

property for sale
out the Can we.

easy

ul
'

Office

SPECLVL AT 15c
. . ....... .SPECIVL AT 50c

.... ... .SPECIAL AT 10c
.....SPECIAL AT 3 for 25c

TRY TO BAR OUT BEAR THAT

CHEWED UP JOHNSON'S

Quarantine

Lightning FrcQzcr.

little to 1-2-- 7-1

birds and may be landed 1.

from the southern provinces, inc'
ing the Philippines. Malay Penins
pt China. This is because
keys carry the of the he:
disease "surra.

A council of war was held, wr
Col. Johnson demonstrated that t
bear is now affectionate and a r
family pet. although the colonel c
riea the scars of two bites la t
fleshy part of one hand at the t
of his thumb, given him by the t
in the process of domestication. 1

clung affectionately to t
then his straw

and flung It down on the deck.
Finally an was -- demand

after a conference in the c
of Dr.. Victor A. Norgaaird. terri".
veterinarian, the decision was re- -:

to place the. two pets in
it can be determined wt

they carry any animal disease c:
isms in their blood, liable to !

horses. If not, they r.:;
allowed to take up their abode at
school. ' - . .1

SusjMtlona and di!;-j'f- :r

RESETTING! AND RE.'C-- I !

INQ OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum" Csti:r;i
WALL A DOUCHZHTY

i ' I

Summer Ccnfcr:

All of the various art!;',
vhlch make for the comfort r:'
'he "home during the hot sur-.-n- er

may be found i".
profusion at this store, ar.cr ;

vhich might be enumerated tl:
'olldwlng: '

Ice tea sets (something new)
cade In rich cut glar,

' prices $15 and $20 set.

in valleys and tbr;

plac: oaiium
! 'u' :

Ice tea spoons In plated and solid, silver at $6.50 dozen, $1.
dozen, . , ,

Ice tea' tumblers in plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prices frcr.
$2 to $24 dozen.

Lemonade shakers nickel and sflver plated, $1.75 to $3.00.
Refrigerators, ice cream Jcewater coolers, thermos tct

ties, ice etc. AH of these we have In a variety of sizes, qa:-Itie- s

and prices.

Dimorid Cz Co., L"j'"
The Honss of Hoas8t7ei -

"i;

Choicest Dairy Produc :
Rich Milk and Cream from certified cows

Butter freshly churned day, 40c per 11

"

ICECREAM
: ''.'. '. :"'';'. ';.'' :'"-'- ; '.'.:.'. ' ' ''.

HONOLULU DAIRYIIEN'S ASSOOIATIOIT
'

Phone 1542 '

1Tb 5ie Public z

We have just opened a
HEAL E3TATL DEPATIIZIIT

Choice
to find a I.city. help you

on terms f

disc

parrots,

South r.
organism

monkey
colonel, seized

armistice

quan:-unt- il

Honolulu

.months

American

the

plated;
sterling.

freezers,
shavers,

every

coinforfaLb

"TnniiosT B2AUj:i:

V FOR IIEALTII AXD RECREATION,
"JV; 'V ; $3.50 per day; $21 jxjt wee!:. ; ;

Tickets, over O. IL Ry., at ,;.;V;f,-'- - :

Wells-Fanr- o
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WHO'S WHO ON MANOA
tf mim D. V. JACpBSEN returned todayurn mf-- tee

from
Pacific

a business
coast.

and pleasure trip ro j

RILEY H. ALLEN - - -
AUGUST 10, llllo.

PORTLAND'S EXPERIENCE WITH
SHORT-BALLO- T GOVERNMENT.

Mayor Alhee, of Portland, Oregon, writing
to the Star-Bulleti- n of the success of coin-missio- n

government in his rity, says of the
recall": ,' '""';

"As to. the question of adopting your charter with-

out the recall feature, I would say'.-tha- t ..it depends
much on local conditions. Personally. I believe in
the recall as a safeguard against possible situations
that might develop anywhere; it cannot be harmful
to the honest official, provided it be so framed as to

'be fair to .all. but I should suggest that your recall
law, no matter when incorporated, be given great
and careful study to the end that it shall be so con-

strued as to be only what It Is intended to be an
mergrucy measure for the protection j?f the people

against possible frauds In office. ;,
; He points out as evils to be guarded againt

the following: .

Allowing recall petitions to he, filed long
after the signatures on them were secured; in
other words, holding the petitions as a club
over the heads of officials. '

;;:-- r

Allowing signatures to ietitions of those not
registered, making it- - almoW impossible to
check fraudulent signing. V,

Allowing a comparatively small number of
hignatures to force a recall election.

It is significant, however, that though Mayor
Albee frankly states that the recall plan has
been invoked aganst him by disgruntled poli-

ticians and others, he does not believe the recall
itself is an evil provision. He does insist that
it should be so surrounded by restrictions that
its use is possible only in times of real emer-

gency, when a very large part of the voters are
roused to oust a thoroughly incompetent or
corrupt official. ; . ';

()f thejhitiative and referendum he says that
in Portland measures presented by these meth-

ods are voted on only at regular elections. Thus
the expense and annovance of special elections
are abided.- - :

,
,' .

.'. ,
' .V. :',- -.

The siaisBuiletin is not inclined to favor the
initiative and referendum here except as
emergency, plans.. Honolulu's voting popula-

tion is not us advanced as Portland's. Oregon
is admirtediylhe leader of all the states

progressive governmental methods. The
Oregon voter is used to handling aballot con-

taining many public measures calling for a fav-- o

ra 1 le or ad ve rse vat e. In Honolulu a bal lo t

loaded down with legislative propositions
would confuse the majority of voters and dis-

tract attention from the men running for office.

The Star-Hulleti- n shares the opinion of many

students of municipal government here in
thinking that what we need is more attention
paid to mento their ability, character and un-s- el

fishness. If good men are elected to the

city's legislative body,' whether it be a board

of supervisors or n commission, they will care

for measures far better than canx the voter at

the polish Platforms will pledge them before-lian- d

in favor of carrying out the big things
necessary; and the small things have no place

in the initiative, and referendum. Furthermore,
in' Honolulu particularly it will be difficult to

get good men into the legislative positions if
4 1rv tint krtrtiltl t Tiion'snrps must jrenerallv be

voted on by the people and perhaps beaten by

prejudice or partisan politics.
Mayor Albee touches the heart of the whole

matter in his closing paragraph. He says:
"Commission government in Portland Is working

very well, as 1 view it; and 1t Is a plan which
brings the . people Into closer touch with their
officials. Of course, much depends upon the con-
struction of a charter, but generally speaking it Is
a bfg step In advance. The mere adoption of a new

. form, however, will not remedy all of the evils that
". beset a city; once having your governmental form.

your most Important work will be the selection of
honpst. com re tent and fearless officials to admin

'
ister the same." '"--

And that, is obviously correct so obviously
that sometimes it will be forgotten. ' '

v Acting Director Taylor of the Promotion
Committee is sending Hawaii literature to
mainland newiyweas. Hoping to oroauen me
Honeymoon Trail across the ocean. He might
draw attention to the fact that Cupid we have
always "witn us.

Tlie park commissioner of Topeka, Kansas,
is saidto be conducting a municipal 'polecat
farm, and trying to produce an odorless variety
of that interesting animal. That's a bigger job
than. Burbank ever tackled. San Francisco
Star.

'1

uerapcrais nre ..miu piijug hi nun. im-oountr-
y

is going to produce its burner wheat
crop. I

gest that he's needed. .

Recent events siig- -

EDITOR........ .
NOT POLITICS BUT PERSONAL MERIT.

"'- -

Citv Attornev Arthur M. Hrown has taken
office with the avowed intention of giving Ho-

nolulu the best administration in his power.
It is a distinct evidence of his good faith and
a credit to his intentions that he has chosen as
his first and second deputies two hustling
young attorneys who by no stretch of imagina-
tion can be classed as possessing a jolitical
pull. They are chosen for character, zeal, in-

terest and sound training, and these tmalinca-tion- s

should weigh considerably more than
their i'oinparative inexperience.

Of Mr. A. M. Cristy, the first deputy, the
Star-Bulleti- n is able to say that he was ;yaila-bl- e

because both he and the firm with which he
has been connected Frear, Prosser, Anderson
& Marx felt that an opportunity for public
service was given him by the city attorney's
offer.. This quite as much as the professional
attractions operated to secure his consent. I le
comes with splendid recommendatiorn and his
youth is no argument against him. :

: Mr. YV. T. Carden, whose appointment was
announced yesterday, is a t Honolulu boy."
He is one who has made good in his school and
college work and whose making good has been
an example to other" Honolulu boys. Like .Mr.
Cristy, he, is somewhat inexperienced but it is
much better to have eager, hard-workin- g inex-

perience than jaded, cynical experience in the
city- - and county attorney .s department.

-- No office in the city and few if any in the
territory offer more consistent and frequent
opportunities for real usefulness to the public
than does this of the city attorney. To make
the office feared by the evil-doe- r, respected and
relied upon by the honest citizen; to promote
equal justice and fearless prosecution; to ad-- ,

vise and counsel the city in its vital undertak-
ings these are aims that may well call forth
the best energies of Mr. Brown and his as-

sociates.' v V ;:; :''"J;"-- lV'y: ':'r-,.-

GEO
- y

HAMLIN FITCH.

r GeorgeHamlin ritch, veteran newspajerman
of San Francisco, whose death i s reported in

the overnight press despatches, will be well
and favorablv remembered in Honolulu. He
visited this city and made a tour of the Territ-
ory- about eighteen months ago. While here
Mr. Fitcli contributed a number of interesting
travel articles to the Star-Bulleti- n and upon
his return to the mainland he arranged for an
additional chapter to his two "travel books.''
-- The Critic in the Orient" and, "The Critic in
tlieOccident' dealing exclusively with Hawaii.
He also gave to Hawaii considerable publicity
on the mainland and was one of tlie' very good
friends of this territory-- on the coast. ; ; ! V-

-

The death of Mr. Fitch will prove a severe
shock to bis numerous friends throughout the
entire United States and even in many remote
corners Of the world. With his passing jour-
nalism has lost one of its -- cornerstones. For
the past thirty-fiv- e years he had 'been asso-

ciated with the San Francisco Chronicle, hav-

ing reached the coast a few: years after his
graduation from Cornell and following a short
journalistic apprenticeship in eastern New
York state

During his long and faithful service on the
San Francisco newspaper he occupied the posi-

tion of news ediforand literary reviewer, his
reviews of current literature being considered
the equal of any of his contemporaries. As a
matter of fact Mr. Fitch was probably the dean
of literarv critics in the United States at the
time of his retirement from active journalism
a few months ago. This retirement came only
after his health had become impaired through
the many, strenuous years in harness and it is
undoubtedly true that the vigor which he threw
into all of his undertakings had much to do
with his untimely death.

Aside from his active newspaper work Mr.
Fitch found time to add several standard works
to the literature of America. He also enjoyed
the honor of being one of the several editors
of the mblished in
Oakland the morning following the earthquake
and fire in San Francisco.

Secretary Daniels will help celebrate Pine-
apple Day. Isn't there a cruiser or something
that can be launched with the crash of a bottle
of Pinectar across the bows?

Bulgaria and Rumania evidently prefer the
price of eace to the price of war.

Great Northern steamship service as a
asset for Hawaii sounds better and better.

MISS OV1LLA NASH arrived In this j

city today to be a guest at the home)
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Westcott. :

MISS O. K. FRANCA returned in
the steamer Manoa from a vacation
spent in central and southern Cali- -

fornia.

MRS. SEELY L SHAW has coaplet
ed an extended' visit to the Pacific ;

coast. Mrs. Shaw was a passenger in!
the steamer Manoa. '

GEORGE C. POORE. a returned;
Southern California businessman, was;
numbered with tne arrivals in
steamer Manoa today.

the

MISS ESTHER WHITE returned to-

day in the Matson steamer Manoa j

from a visit to California and the Pa-- i
nama-Pacifi- c .exposition.;:'

A. WATERHOUSE, J. AVaterhouae
and Richard Waterhouse, sons of John
Waterhouse, returned from the Coast
today, accompanied by Miss L. McKay.

R. A. GOULD was a passenger in
the Matson steamer Manoa today, lie
will become identified with one of tec
large pineapple canneries on this is
land.''. ': .'.

MISS L. WAGNER, who has been
appointed a teacher In the public
schools on Maul, returned from South-
ern California in the steamer Manoa
this morning. ;...

S. S. PAXSON and Mrs. Paxson re-turne- d

from an extended visit to the
Coast and the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion in the Matson Navigation steam-
er Manoa today.

CHARLES A. McWAYNE is back
from a vacation trip to the Pacific
coast In addition to "doing" the ex-

position he continued his journey to
Southern California. - ; '

.

PHIL. B. DANKY of the Star-Bull'?-ti-

staff returned , to Honolulu this
morning cn the Manoa, after, a short
trip to San Francisco, Bakersi.eld and
other California points. .

SENATOR F. H. BENSON, from
Southern California, ani Mrs. Benson
were arrivals at Honolulu today for a
fortnight's tour of the Islands. ? hey
p'an to visit the volcano.

;.-,;- ;...;:-LfrtFV-- v

V. D. SCHUTTE-- , a resident of the
island of Hawaii, returned from a
month spent on the mainland today.
He visited the exposition; and other
attractions along the Pacific slope.

MISS EDNA LASCHUM, a pretty
Chicago girl, arrived in the . Matsoa
steamer Manoa this morning to- - be-

come the bride Of. a jayamber .of the
executiTe staff of .thUited. States
submarine F-- 3. .'v; jt-j-

"'" v: '"' ".v': --ry 'V

.... GEORGE WELLS, passenger In
the steamer Manoa, vlplted the, lead
ing automobile manufacturing centers
along the west coast of the mainland
In search of late novelties In motor
transportation. ;

H" I. PITCHFORD. au expert In the
cultivation and preparatfen of pineap
pies, will become '.identified with the
industry in the Islands. Mrs. Plxc'n-for- d.

and two sons will make their
home in this city. '

:
.

'

J. E. SCHERMERHQRN, accompan-
ied by a valet and chauffeur, will re-

main several weeks In the Islands to
complete a tour to points of interest
before continuing the journey .. to the
Far East and Australia.

W. H. WAKELEY; , a pioneer busi-
nessman from Pasadena, CaL, the own-

er of extensive mining, properties
throughout Southern California; will
spend several months in the islands in
search of rest and recreation.

MRS. J. D. CARUTA is a passenger
in the Matson liner Manoa, who will
join the United States army transport
at Honolulu for the Philippines. Mrs.
Caruth will visit her mother, who re-

sides at an army post'near Manila.

N. G. NIBLOCK, identified with a
leading newspaper in Oklahoma, is a
visitor to the islands in the Matson
steamer Manoa. , With Mrs. Niblock
and Miss Ida Niblock. he will visit the
volcano and other points of interest

CHRISTOPHER LEWIS of the Bish-
op Trust Company returned to Hono-
lulu today with a bride. He wedded
Miss Muriel Canady, a popular society
girl of Kansas City, the latter part
of July. Mr, and Mrs. Lewis were pas-
sengers in the Matson steamer Manoa.
They will make their home at Waikiki.

OSCARSCHMlDT, Identified with a
i x v-i- r . t .i.ularge pew iou iinporiiug nuuse wuu i

branches in Europe and the Far East,
will spend three weeks in touring the
inlands. He may return to the east

FO

arranged.

A. GARTIJIV returned from the Big
Island todar. '

J. W. WAI.DROX returned from the
Bis Island in Oe Mauna Kea today.

ST. C. SAVERS was a returning pas
senger frctn Hio on the Mauna Kea
todar.

BEN KAHAIPUNA, clerk in Cir-
cuit Judge Stuart's court, began his
annual vacation today.

SOLOMON MEHELUA. deputy clerk
in CIrcyit Judze Stuart's court, re-

turned to Honolulu yesterday from a
two weeks' vacation.

THOMAS B. STUART, third Judge
of the local circuit court, has returned
'rem a vacation spent . on windward
Oahr

JOHN C. POOLE of the Star-Eul-letoi- n

art department and Mrs. Poole
are planning a 15-da- y camping and
hiking trip on Kauai.

MISS VIRGINIA RAPHAEL was to
leave . for the coast in the Mongolia
this afternoon, accompanied by her
mother. She will spend a year in
California.

Y. SOGA, editor of the Nlppu JijI,
returned this morning from a visit to
coast cities. Mr. Soga attended both
the San Francisco and the San Diego
expositions. .: - ';;

DR. W. H. WELCH, noted patholo-gis- t
of Johns Hopkins University, re"

turned from a vi3it on Maui today. He
leaves for the Orient on the Tenyo
Maru Friday. y :'"

LEW G. HENDERSON was to leave
for the mainland In the steamer Mon-
golia , this afternoon for a. three
months ; visit to San Francisco and
his home In Philadelphia. .

';': :' :x : .'; ... ci ;

CHARLES R. FORBES, superin-
tendent of public works and chairman
of the harbor board, will leave for
Kauai in the steamer. Kinau a week
from today to examine the- work on
the Walmea river embankment and
the new Waimea wharf.

"MALFORD H. DRUM MOND,-territori- al

deputy bank examiner, has re-
turned to Honolulu from HIlo,. where
he examined the bank and books of
the county of Hawaii. Mr. Drummond
will next inspect Maui and Kauai. He
has completed the Oahu inspection.

HOWARD H. S PAULDING, JR.,
and Mrs. ' Spauldlng, who was Miss
Catherine ; Barker, the $30,000,000
heiress, passed through Chicago on
August 1 bound for San Francisco to
see the fair, after which they will
come to Hawaii to spend their honey-
moon. ' ; r c."-'- :

': V

coast of the . United States by the way
of Australia, i"--:-

' :r -- ..
;:" .:

; HARRY HOLT was a returning pas-
senger on the Matson liner Mnoa this
morning. He had been ;to Seattle,
where he attended the Shriner'a con-
clave as one of the Aloha Patrol.

MAXWELL O. JOHNSON arrived at
Honolulu to take up his duties as ex-

pert at the federal government experi-
ment station. - Mr. Johnson was mar-
ried to a popular San Jose society girl
before ; the sailing of the steamer Ma-

noa for Honolulu.

WILLIAM H. SMITH of the Manu-
facturers' Shoe Company surprised his
friends this morning by presenting
Mrs. .Smith, a bride of a' few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith made up a party
of honeymooners who arrived in this
city in the steamer Manoa.

C. D. LEFFERTS, a prominent lem-c- n

grower in Southern California, and
Mrs. Lafferts were among the arrivals
in the Matson Navigation steamer Ma-

noa.: They will visit Hawaii and the
volcano before returning to the Coast
the early part of September.

SAMUEL L. MOORE and ; Mrs.
Moore of Elizabeth, N. J., passengers
In the Matson steamer Manoa. will
make an extensive tour of tha islands
before returning to the Coast, where
they will complete an Inspection of
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

P. A. McCAUGHEY and wife
were numbered with the quartet
of honeymoon couples who arrived at
Honolulu this morning in the Matson
liner Manoa. Mr. McCaughey will join
the staff of McKlnley high school as
instructor in mathematics and track
athletics..--

Five men were lost when the Pacific
Cable cchooner Starth was wrecked
of Suva, Fiji Islands.

An increase of 10 per cent in wages
granted by the Jelico Ccal "Co., in Bell
county. Ky., ended a strike at all its
mines. .'- C -

City Lot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing to build, terms to be

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Ktaugenwald Bldg., Merchant SU

The Value of a Diamond
rests not only on the faet of its brilliant
.toaiity, : bnt also because overy diamond
bouglit here is a safe investment of

.'funds. 'J. ' '. "
. ::;".;;:v'--

Every Diamond you liny from lis,
whether small or large, is an asset arid

a beaut i ful asset. ;

You have the supreme satisfaction of
wearing the world's finest gem, and at
the same time realize you are saving

money, and holding title to a purchase
which increases in value from year to

vear. - r ': n

Wichmah 6c
.;: fJLeadirig: Jewelera

f EST COW IN WORLD V
ON NEW JERSEY FARM

SOMERVILLE. N. ; J, The revised
figures of an official test of 365 days
at the. Finderne farm of the Somerset
Holstein Breeders' Company show
that Ffeison Fayne is the world's
greatest cowv In the year she ave
24,600 pounds of milk, containing 1116
pounds of butter. 1 The previous
world's record for a Holstein cow was

Mm
ArineO

Go

31,000 pounds of raillt and that of a
Guernsey 24,404 pounds of milk. But
the value of the milk Is based on its
butter, and Freison Fayne has pro-
duced 105 pounds more butter than
euner oi me previous woria s recora

'

COWS.

A jitney service Is planned for Ma-

nila by a $50,000 corporation proposed
by Leonard C. Moore. .

Id Itilomestesd

' IieaiitiCnl surroundings large grounds---fin- e

old trees and a rambling old house

which is, however,' in fine condition, and

equipped with modern improvements.

. Price, $5o00. :

Diamonds
VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 115 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse TrustCo.,
Limited

FURNISHED
2."08 Rooke St.. Punnui . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .... . 4 bedrooms.. . .. .$73.00
307 Vineyard St. (housekeeping)....;.. ..... 2 " ...... 23.00
Vv aikiki ; ; . ...... v ...... 40.00-

Kinau and Makiki Sts... ....... ............. 3 ...... 50.00
Watalae Rd. ((Partly furnished) ........ 15 ......125.00
Bates St. .... .'. '. . 3 ...... 30.00
3555 Waialae Rd. (bet 11th & 12th Aves 2 ...... 35.00
959 Prospect St. . .. 2 " " ...... 20.00

UNFURNISHED
Four new cottages- - -- Royal Groc (August)........ $35.00 and $40.00
1325 Palolo Valley Rd... 2 bedrooms 20.00
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College)...... 4 " ...... 30.00
602 Wyllie St. .......... 4 " ...... 43.00
1704 King St. U .... i. .................. .. 2 " ...... 30.00
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa. ......... 2 ...... 40.00
Hackfeld and Prospect 2 " . 27.50
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki. ....... .... ...... 4 ...... 16.0T .
1313 Makiki SL ...... ; 3 30.00
1205 AVIlhelmina Rise, Kaimuki. ............ 3 ".. . .... 25.00
70 Kinau st. ................. . ........... . 4 ...... 32.;0
1339 Wilder Ave. . . ............ 4 ..... i 40.00
1877 Kalakaua Ave.. 3 20.00
1317 Makiki St; ............................ 3 " ...... 25.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa....' .... . 2 ...... 40.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa............. 3 " ...... 40.00
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside . .. 2 " ......37.50
1913 Young St. 2 25.00
Kewalo St. .. 3 ...... 40.00- -

105 14th Ave.; Kaimuki...........;........ 2 30.00
12th and Mauna Loa Aves., Kaimuki. ... .... : 2 ...... 15.00 .
1362;Nuuanu Ave. 5 ...... 50.00
40 Reach walk 3 .....;33.00
102S Piikoi St. . 3 " ...... .30.00
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Wrapping
PAPER

No. 1 Sterling Manila Zebra;

Twines of All Sizes.

Merchant and Printer! will

find in our stock paper and

twines for their every need.

Shattuck's Inks.

Hawaiian News Co.

"The Pioneer Paper House"

Young Hotel Bldg.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES
FRAMED BY THE

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
. IMG AND SUPPLY CO,

Bethel St- - near Hotel. rl
YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

GOOD FOOD APPETIZINGLY
COOKED AT

THE SWEET SHOP

Hotel Street, near Y. M. C. A.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

'P Boston Bunding,
Fort-Stre- et

Over May & Co.

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

'

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu 8L

, HEYWOOD SHOES --

$5.00 and $1.00
' at tht ..'

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
- 8T0RE

i
OUR SPECIALTY.

OAHU , ICE CO.
Phone 1128

FANCY CLOTH TOP-BOOT- S

. FOR WOMEN
Something Unusual.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

PLEASE VISIT
OUR NEW STORE

IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.
34 Hotel Street

H. HACKFELD & CO.
.) Limited.; 1

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
-- FOOTOGRAPHED YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP .
. Fort and Hotel Street' :

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

V1BNA PKIRY
The Beet Home-Ma- d Bread

In Town.-
1129 Fort St. Phone 2124

FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best pro-

tection against fire and robbery.
TELEPHONE 1051

D O A N
Motor Trucke

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

If

ICE

Oriental Hand-Mad- e

Laces
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

i

SI DARKENED

I

FINE ECLIPSE!

Peoplo ho witched the sun be-tvf- n

10:35 this morning and 1:53
this afternoon witnessed an annular
eclips of that body.

The sun was too bright today to te
looked at with the naked eye. but a
smoked glass provided a good medium
for gazing at It. By means of the
glass the eclipse w?s easily distin-
guished as a black dik cutting in
upon the side cf the. sun. Daylight
was noticeably dimmed ty the phe-
nomenon, fully "two-third- s of the sur-
face being . obscured.

The only other eclipse of the sun
to occur, this year was on February
13. but was not visible in Hawaii.

Professor J. S. Donaghho of the
College of Hawaii predicts a shower
of meteors tonight and tomorrow
night that will probably be risible
here.

SHIPPING TRUST

IN MARKET FOR

P.1 STEAMERS?

Wall Street Hears of Sale of
Big Block of Bonds and

Purchase of Vessels

The American flag may not be haul
ed down from the steamers of the
Pacific Mall Company when the Sea-
men's Act gees into effect, if a report
from New York City that the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine Company,
an eastern corporation, is consider-
ing the purchase of the Pacific Mail
proves true. A despatch received in
Honolulu today under a New York
date line states:

"The International Mercantile Ma-

rine Company is seriously consider-
ing buying the ships of the Pacific
Mail Company, according to reports
on Wall street It is known that
conferences have been held between
officials of the' two companies. .

' Under the reorganization planned
by the International Marine, It is said

2,5u0,000 will be raised in addition to
the sale of $10,500,000 in bonds, mak-
ing it possible to acquire the Pacific
Mai! ships." .

' r -

.. oap

LINE PUT UNDER

SUBMARINE F--4

Although the cruiser Maryland,
bringing the steel pontoons for rais
ing the F-- 4 is not expected until FrI
day, preliminary work toward ealv
ing the sunken submarine is now go-

ing on. Gear is being collected and
sorted, and the position of the boat
on the harbor bottom carefully mark
ed so that there will be no unneces
sary delay when the cruiser arrives.

We have been working for the
last few.: days 'getting everything
ready for the real salvage operations
when the Maryland gets here," said
Lieut. Kirby L. Crittenden, command
ing the submarine division, this morn
ing. "A line has been passed
under the F--4 tnd dtherjnork that
ran be done before the pontoons ar
rive has been attended to."

ROMANCE BEGAN
SEEING "BIRD

0BMRAD1SE"
Now Miss Muriel Canady '

is
Mrs." Christopher Lewis-- Will

Live in Honolulu

A romance vrhich began with a visit
to a Kansas City, Missouri, theater to
witness the production of "A Bird ; of
Paradise,' happily ended today with
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Christo-
pher Lewis, bride and bridegroom,
who were . passengers in the Matson
liner Manoa from San Francisco.

Mrs. Lewis, formerly Miss Muriel
Canady, is a daughter of Mrs. S. E.
McKee, prominently identified with so-

ciety circles of - Kansas City. Mrs.
Lewis confessed today that the-appea- l

of Hawaiian music and the care-fre-e

life in the islands, depicted by the
com i any presenting "A Bird of Para-
dise," at once decided her upon a visit
to Honolulu. She spent two years in
the islands, leaving for the. coast sev-
eral months ago

The young woman was soon fol-
lowed by Mr. Lewis, and they were
married at Kansas City on July 23.
The honeymooners left a few hours
later for Hawaii. Mr. Lewis has been
identified with the Bishop Trust Com-
pany during the greater part of his
stay in Honolulu.

' T a
You Can Enjoy Life

Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will Jake a

LqSJL Dyspepsia
J)SSSm Tablet

before and afcr each meal. Sold only
by us 25c akx.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N TrKSDAY. AI'dl'ST 10. 1015;

'CCNGRESS HAMSTRlMS TH S BABY

TERRITORY AT EVERY TURN

Says Seamen's Act is Merely
One Shinim Instance of How

We "Get it in the Heck"

Some pertinent comment cn the
rc.spf-c- t Hawa 's tourist and commer-- jed States will properly linked with

rial trad is ftc.'ng rn zee i.nt of the
Facific Mail gcing out o: bus!nes3 next
November is cents ned :n a letter
which has been mailed by Acting Di-

rector A. P. Taylor of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee to General Secre-
tary Frederick Farnsworth of the Am-

erican Bankers' Association of New
York, following Mr. Farnsworth's let-

ter received Saturday stating that the
A. B. A. delegates will not be able to
come here because of unsettled steam- -

el conditions, i

In the letter Mr. Taylor declares
that the Seamen's Act has resulted in
absolutely wiping out the American
merchant marine between the Hawai-
ian Islands and the Far East. His let
ter follows: V

"Your comment on the American
merchant marine situation, which
came in youT letter of July 26, reach-
ed us at a very auspicious moment,
for we are faced with a situation; here
which is Unusual. The Seamen's Act
contained in the La Follette measure
has already had one result the abso-
lute wiping out of the American mer-
chant marine between the Hawaiian
islands and the Far EasC After Octo-
ber not an American vessel will ply
the Pacific ocean between our Para-
dise of the Pacific and Japan, the sole
exception being United States army
transports.

"We are fighting here for the pro
tection of our one great industry su
gar the one wmcn nas maae prosper-- .

ous this farthest, west American out--,

IMPOSSIBLE TO

RAISE BABY FOR

LESS THAN $2000

Richard Smart, the infant son of
the late Thelma T. K. Parker Smarts
has been allowed 12000 a yeir for his
support, education, etc., until other
arrangements are made.

Circuit Judge Whitney, acting on a
motion by the law firm of Thompson
& ; M IIverton, attorneys for the Trent
Trust Company, guardian of the es-

tate of Richard Smart, yesterday
signed an order to this effect The
money will be paid to Mrs. Elirabeth

Knight, grandmother and guardian
of the Smart infant : ' ; : :

The original motion asked that
$2000 be allowed Mrs Knight for the
support of the child. Circuit Judge
Whitney, in making the .order, cut
this amount down to $1200. Yester-
day he amended the order to read
$2000. ".w;-v:: '

- ;'v-?-

"It appears that it is absolutely Im-

possible to support the child on less
than $2000 a year," he said today.

'
QUICK RELIEF

FOR DYSPEPTICS

'The w orst and most confirmed dys-

peptics, those who for years have been
unable to eat without discomfort or
intense pain can quickly overcome the
trouble and enjoy the pleasure of eat-
ing a hearty meal of the good things
they have been denied for . years, if
they will only use a little common
everyday horse sense," says an emi-
nent specialist who recently returned
from a six years stay in Europe. In
explanation he said: The great ma-

jority or all cases of stomach trouble
dyspepsia, Indigesticn, gastritis, etc.,

are primarily due to excessive acid
and food fermentation- - Tonics, opi-
ates, or artificial digestants which
merely cover up the trouble or tempo-
rarily assist digestion are as useless
and foolish as it would be to mend a
punctured tire without removing the
nail that caused the trouble.What
must be done and it's the only logi-

cal thing to do is to neutralise the
acid and stop the fermentation which
has for years been irritating and dis-
tending the stomach. For this pur-
pose I have found nothing quite so
good or convenient as taking a tea-spoonf- ul

of ordinary bisurated magne-
sia immediately after meals or when-
ever pain is felt No matter how se-

vere the case may be this should be
tried for I personally know of many
cases where patients after suffering
for over 20 years, attending hospitals
and even undergoing such serious op
erations as that for appendicitis, have
obtained quick and permanent relief
by following this simple common-sens- e

advice. 1 may add that I under-
stand fromMnquiries I have made that
most druggists in this country are
now able to supply bisurated magne-
sia in five-grai- n tablets as well as the
ordinary powder form. Two or three
of these tablets are usually sufficient
to give instant relief even in the most
severe attacks of acute indigestion."
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Hol-list- er

Drug Co., and Chambers Drug
Co. adv.

ANTARCTIC EXPLORER IS
DEAD AT DARDANELLES

(By Associated Press.)
SYDNEY. Aus. Among the Austral-

ians killed at the Dardanelles was
Capt. Edward F. R. Bage, a member
of Sir Douglas Mawson's Antarctic ex-

pedition in 1911. He served in that
expedition as astronomer, assistant
magnetician and recorder of tides. He
was the leader of a party which cover-
ed 600 perilous miles with sledges, and
he afterward contributed a chapter to
Mawscn's books.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

--TAYLOR

post. We ere also f ijshtlng to ret tin
the Am?ricsn flag cn our merchant j

rrarine fi ojcsitior t) the congres-- j

a onal rrasuro" which are already so
f'estrur "vo; rr .ire !ght ng to t rtif-- '
iicient vessel to carry travel this way.
fo that this baby territory of the I'nit

be
the American mainland; we are dis
criminated aga!nst--

CalifornIans have no trouble in get- -

ting to Nevada and vice versa; New!
Yorkers no trouble in getting into But company she ne'er seemed
every state in the Union eTery day if
they wished, and they can leave any
place in the United States for any
ether place, at any hour they desire.

"Hawaii is unfortunate. We cannot
use a motor car or a horse or even
shanks ponies to go from Hawaii to
any part of the United States main-
land. We have to depend upon steam-
ships. These have been infrequent
enough already, now we are faced i by her bevy of prancers
witn ine elimination qi six spienau
vessels, all wh.'ch have heretofore ' why she was continually declin- -

flown the American flag.
"Congress hamstrings this baby ter-

ritory at every turn. First the re-

moval of the tariff on sugar is a fist
blow in one eye; the Seamen's Act Is
a left-han- d in the other eye. We
get another In the nose and the com-

bination of them acts as a knock-ou- t
a real solar plexus blow.

"We are glad to know that you are
quite in sympathy with bur feelings in
this matter, and we certainly hope,
with you, that Congress will do some-
thing at its next session to give us at
least justice. I do not mind your air
ing our views If you have an oppor
tunity. Perhaps they might help.

"We are sorry, extremely sorry, that
the bankers' excursion is off, but that
is Just one instance of where we are
getting it in the neck."

RETIRE TWO BIG

loSsT
.tiii",

Pioneer Miil Company and
Oahu Sugar Have Profits To
taling $2,250,000 on Hand

As a result of prouts made since the
war sent prices up two large local
sugar companies will retire big bond

' 'issues October
The Pioneer Mill Company will re-

deem its entire bend iae'of 1500,000.
The bond 'will' bedafthe tfflce ot
the Bank of Hawaii at the rate of
$1000 a bond and accrued interest at
5 per cent. The company has given
notice that the bonds "must be surren-
dered to the company at the time of
payment and that interest win cease
from and after October 1. '

The Oahu Sugar Company Octo-
ber 1 will redeem $1,750,000 worth of
6 per cent bonds. They will be paid
either at the office otheBishop Trust
Company, at the rate 6rjH030 a bond
and accrued interest or at the' bank-
ing house of E. C. Weyhauseri, . Bre-
men, Germany, at the rate of 6

and accrued interest at the option of
the holders. ::

The redemptions represent the re-

tirement of $2,250,000 worth "of but-standi-

bonds. "r .V: '

'' ' " " s'
v q ,

MigamotoTaiyama and' Sakamoto
are. said to have been engaged in the
popular Japanese pastime of ; hano
cards when detectives " vvulked into
their Beretanla street " hangout ; this
noon. Now they are in jail charged
with gambling. .:;' " v-- :1:J ,.

One
Good

Pinch of
Tyree't

YREE'S
ANTISEPTIC

Antiseptic Porrder
iu t vitw aaiM a

taixUrd tadacptl aolntlo
read for 1b mediato aa. Qivtt
lnitaat raUef to catarrkal ud
Infected condlUaB4o thm bo-co- w

BembraM. T0MBQDA1XD
8 A DODCHB.
Tyree'a AaUacptw Twwim te

a powarfal arnBlcida nd pre.
TBtiT of dlooaeo, and doea

way wltk tho mo of daager-oo- a.

poiaonooa, aaol-tar- y

romdloa, aoeh aa carbolic
acid, aalabato ot alae. kicklorUlc
Ublata, etc.

A 23c box of TyraVa AbH-rptl- e

Powder Bakoo 1 fallama
of etandard aatleptie aolatloa.

for aalo bj dxulta aTory-wher- e.

&XXD roa ntra caxfu
AXD BOOKLET.
25c, 50c, n .

J.S.TTREE,Chenist,Inc
Waablartox. O. r.

and

There as cure a fair blonle ma!den,
Ya. her hair was far frcm raven;

She .deigned to be very
Tho' "her was quite

She was oft' wont to go. in f U
have for a

blow

cravins

Of admirers she had full a score;
She was polite saw them once then

no more.:

''Bids" of all kinds she always refused
'Til the poor chappies were

confused. .'

Many and varying were the "answers'
and Advanced

of As to

cn 1.

cn

ing
Them, one and all. to go out adinlng.

Then cn the beach one Sunday P. M.,
All dressed (or for a swim

Appeared a gay, happy Lothario
Hail ye all, whether ye will or no.

Thusly, mused this Judge' and scholar
as ne Biroaea me strip tnat was usu-

ally collared.

Then, tripping along to the wafer 'a
-- Y -"

v.-

Where out o'er the waves was
a head. '

I've long had the of thlafair
maiden.

Not because of my hair, which is nei-
ther; blonde nor raven;

Not because I'm a sage not becauso
'': of my age ;

Was it that she elected me for her
page. v''Vv

I, know the secret and am not piggish
' to keep it '

I'll tell you now so you all can use it:
Her heart doesn't belong, as you may

have been fearing,
To a Brown, a Williams, or even a

Leering, r ':v

Tho you might have by tho
look in her eyes, ? V " "

For all, save one, her heart was of ice.

Her heart is as human as can be;
All she wants is the finest of candy.

She's not been just playing possum, .

All she wants is famous Orange Bios
som. V

Now I'm not a pig and I don't care a

If you succeed and win her as I did.

I've given you the secret now don't
hog it and keep it; . '

Pass it on just pass it and pass It
That's about enough' poetry (?)

anyway a fresh of that fa-

mous brand of candy arrived this
morning and you fellows can get all
ycuiwant at the Honolulu Drug Co

; ;;"':-Adv. :;'':';'':;-

1

510 Caille Street.
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.

Us

THE
King Maunakea

igTORTO

SPOUT PII'TRY

exclusive.
acquaintance

abathing,

completely

undressed)

.'edge,-;;..::;-- :

bobbing

pleasures

surmised,

shipment

This' SlhouiiM

fr " jI i

Makes Home Baldng Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-

pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da-y helps.
ROYAL COOK BOOK-- M0 RECEIPTS FREE

Send Nm and AdJritt.
Box 5S9, Honolulu, Hawaii, r goyalBakitg Pomitr Co,t Sew York,U,S.A.

TRIAL REVEALS

GERMAN SPYING

DONE IN FRANCE

.;- - ' Associated Press
'PARIS. The courtmartlal of the

15th military region of France will
soon try Hermann Hochel of Ham-
burg, director of the Union Sulphur
Co., for espionage In France. It Is
the first ca se in .which . the public
has been- - furnished wltu precise de-

tails of the alleged German military
preparations in France before the
war.;.' : ':'. - '

- Hochel, who will be tried by de-
fault, having left France fourteen
days .before Germany declared war,
is chirged with having built concrete
gun foundations in" his works in
France, and .with, having constructed
along an important line of railroad,
installations destined to facilitate an
audacious coup by enemies of. France.
This, it is said, was prevented by the

'minute precautions taken by the
French military authorities as soon
as the mobilization was foreseen.

Hochel is also charged with having
intrigued to prevent the importatiou
of sulphur into' France from Louisi-
ana and Sicily in order to hamper the
production of ammunition by French
arsenals. '

.

r""y

C . )

ICE ETC.

to

" wa w aw r t i vi wtn'inii w w
I TO HELP GERMANY'S FORCES

7

Denmark. The Da-
nish Association ha re-
ceived the permission of the war

of the country for its
to offer their services to the Germany
army. The Danish minister In Ber-
lin has been empowered to secure the

of the German authorities
fcr Danish dentists to work In the hos-
pitals In Germany. -

,
-

opening of the National Exposition
of Panama Is postponed until Nov
ember 3. ..

r

kIr.
At and

,Siorts

Orisntal Cream
We will send complexion
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c to cover

S. cost ofmailing and
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

Orat Joom New York CItr

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS TWO-CYCL- E LI0T0?vS

MARINE ENGINES 2 p., to 30 h,
p. Perfection In design and

..siruction. ':'.

STATIONARY ENGINES For Farm
1 or factory use.

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make beating real pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUARAN
TEED.

AC::::.':m

C3r;!ixioiilil'

ti !

Druggists
Departmeni

"

;

wrapping.

S7 St..

OF

; .

' .

'

, ;

- a

'
,

THE CA1LLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

Agents wanted Write to-

day for special offer.

Inspection Iriyited.
. "We are cow displaying a variety of Japanese

hand-painte- d "wall panels." :

.It requires years to raakeuch a collection as this.
It is very seldom von have a chance to sec 'beautiful
pieces. If you have an interest in painting you must cot '

fail to Fee them. ;'-- . :
.

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
'Fort Stnvt . Ow. VM:Yw Cluircli .

i ?
o

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gathering of all kinds, as vrell as ths nccec-ar- y

CEEAIJ, COITFECTIONS,

COPENHAGEN.

frtU

real
Kakemono

1";

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, moulcb, card characters, etc., fcr I

uMuwKav c vxwe. Aucac luuiuua tuq Baying xa piate-uiro- a ti b many social iuncxicn3. uut proaacxs are tne czzt ana
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We alco maintain an excellent cafe.-Tr- y

it for your meals.

Streets

...PALACE- - G7
"Ths Oasis Beautiful"

; A good place to stop and from market or depc

DentistaV
min-

istry members

permission

s

Gouraud,i

a

h

Phcn3 1 '

FIVE

initial
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Aetna Insurance Co.
narcrora0 r

s V

Castle & Cooke,
Fire, Life, Marine, AutomobiIeand

Accident Insurance Agents

3Just before you

leave for the expo-- .

sition, arrange with

us for a;' .

' '
. Letter of Credit

--rsafer than, carry-In- g

actual cash.

BANK OF HAWAII,

LTD.

.. ... .V ... ' v. x. :

1 Uf lTEp

'w,- - '.

IuiiiX K. A K. Letters of
Credit and Trarelers Checks
Tsllabls throughout ths worl

Cabb Transfers
t tovfept Ratea

C.Brewer&Co.
'

. (Limited) A
:

CUGAFl FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT!.

CHIPPINQ and INSUR
; ANCC AGENTS.

rOXT ST. HONOLULU. T. E.

' Lift ef Offlwra and Dlreetora:
K. F. BISHOP.. . . . . . . President
a H. ROBERTSON ........

.
' . .Ylce-Pre&l- d ent and Minuter
. ITERS ........ i . . . Secretary

4 B. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
O. R. CARTER....... Director
a H. COOKE..?.;;. ..Director
J. R. 1ALT. . . . ; . . . .Director
JL A. COOKE,. Director
A. , QARTLET . ....... .Director
D. O. MAT, . . . . . .Auditor.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F, Dillingham Co.

.'- - LIMITED, t

General Agent foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londt.i, New York. Underwrlt-- :

ra' Agency; Providence Wash
Intov Insurance Co.
4th floor 8trgnwald Bultdlr.4.

THE YOKC1AMA SPECIfc
, BANK. LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital Buoscrlbed....,COO,000

, Capjil paid ur....'.. io.000,000
Restrve fund ........ 19,600,000 .

R. AWOKt, Lorf Mincer

GIffard & Rqth
Jlkrtgenvtaki fildg 102 a'srehant St.

STOCK IND BONO BROKERS

arter Honc'ulu 8ck urn Hond

1 .!,

THE

o

Ltd

Alexander

Baldwin
f " Uraft..- -

; Sujsr Factcn ;

Ccnimfssbn Merchants
end Insurance Agents

A Aetnta for
Hawaiian Cwxunercl! ft Basal

Ca .

Kajku 8ugar Company.
Paia Plantation.. ;, . t'j
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,

"

Kabuku Plantation Campanj.
, licBryde; Sugar Co, Ltd.

"

Kabului Railroad Company.
Caual Railway

: Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co!,' Ltd
Hpnolua RancJu , . ! '

Bishop & Co.
; BANKERS ;;:r; '; ;;'

Pay 4 yearly , on Savings De--

.. po:taonipounded twi
' " ' " ''Annually. V'' T't"'

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
: - V LTD." 1

S6 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

y .,; C G. B0CKU3, :..v li ;
Authorized Aaent for Ha wall for

First Preferred " 'Stock of Paclflo Gas
4, Efectrio Company of California."

Phone 2784. - : ' P. 6. Box 642
Office, 603: Stancenwald Bldg. .

HAWAIIAN TRUST- -

CO LTD. , f

Carries on Trust
Business In tair: ita

Vbrtnehet. ,i

j: f. worgah Co. ltd,
.

'
9TOCK BRpKERS; Jhj

Information Furrsjsheo no Loaca
.' :.; x - Made.' '. ' '

Msrchant 8treet Star SuIWIng
V , Phono 157? ?

V.vFqRvRENT-;;-- ;
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2 ?la
Partially furnished house j $32.50. "

Fine cottage in town; 22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.

.. For Sale. ;

Choice building lots in Kalihl.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate "

842 Kaa.iumanu St. Telephone 8833

FOR. SALE.
J 500 Lot 75i200, 4th ave., 1 ' block

from car.
$2000 Lot 100x400, Puunui. nr. Coun-

try Club; fine marine and mountain
views. .. --

;

$2500 Two-bedroo- modern bunga
low. Green St.; lot 35x70; servants
quarters. ''

.,

P. E. R. STRAUOH
Walt Bldr 74 & Kins 8t

S

i hfiiiit ;

mm

HONOLULU STATS BULLETIN, TUKSUAY. AUGUST 10. 1!I3.

Honolulu Stock Exchangt r if
Tuesday August 10.

MERCANTILE.. Bid. Asked
Alexander ft Baldwin,Ltd 22i 235
C. Brewer & Co. ........ .... ....

SUGAR. :: :.V.

Hwa Plantation Co. . . 22 22
Haiku 3ugar Company 165 170
Haw. AgrL. Co. ...... 210
Haw. C. ft S. Co. ... 36 36 "4
Haw. Sugar Co. .... 35 36
Hcnokaa Sugar Co. . . 4 5
Hcnomu Sugar Co. ...... ;

Hutchinson 3. Plan. Co... ... ; 21

Kahuku Plan. Ca ...... .... 16H
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... .... 1 7 :

Koloa Sugar Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd, . 7 8
Oahu Sugar Ca ...... . . 25 Vz 26
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.... 6 6

Onomea. Sugar Co. . . . . . . 35
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.. . . ....
Pacific. Sugar Mill ...... 50 ; 70
Paia Plan. Co. ..... . 165 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co. . ...... . 28 28'4
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd .... ...
Waialua Agri Co. ...... 22 23
Wailuku Sugar Co. . ...... . . . .
Waimanaio Sugar Ca ... . .... ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . . . . . . .. .

MISCELLANEOOS.
Haiku P. ft P. Co.. Pfd... .... i . .
Haiku F. &, P. Co Com . . . . . ...
Haw.; Electric Co. .

Haw. Pineapple Co. 32
Hilo R.lt Ca Pfd.
Hilo Ry. Ca Com. .
Hon. B. & M. Co Ltd. 17 18
Hon; Gas Co., Pfd . . . . . 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com.. ... 100
Hon. R. T. &-- Co. . . . 160
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co...... ... ; 200
Mutual Tel. Co. ........ 18 19

Oahu Ry. & Land Ca
Pahang Rubber Co. ......
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s..
Haw. I rr. Co. 6s.........
Haw. Ter. Ss. Pub. Imp . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a. .
Baw. Ter. 4Ha
Haw. Ter. 8s
Hllo R.R. Co, 6s Issue 01
Hilo R.R.CO. R.&E.Ccn.6s 50
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6$ 78
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & ,L. Ca 6s... 103
Kauai ; Ry. Co. 6s.. ..... . ....
McBryde Sugar Col 5s. ... 1 ..100
Mutual Tel., 6s ..... ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s.. 102 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s ...... 105 106
Olaa Sugar Co. 63. . ...... .

90 90
Pacific G. & F. Co. Cs.. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . . . . . 100 .
San Carlos MilL Co. 6s..
Waialua AgrL Co. 5s. ... 100 .

Sales: Between Boards 200, 300
01aa 6; 150, 50 McBryde 7; 5, 10
150, 130, 20, 25, 35, 50 Waialua 22
25, 75, 50 Oahu Sug. Co. 25; 80 H
C. & S. Co. 36; 75, 30 Onomea 35
100 McBryde 7.- -

.

Session Sales: 50, 25 H. C. & S. Co.

36; $1000 Olaa 6s 90; .50 McBrydo

7; 50 Pioneer 28; 5. 45 Qlaa 6
: DIVIDENDS. v

August -- 10. Hutchinson .20, Paau
hau .25. Wailuku $1. '

Sugar 4.77cts. . j . . . ,

Beets
Henry Waterftouss frost Cp

Members Honolulu' Stock asd fond
; : Exchange. .

x

Fort and M trchant Streets
' ' Telephor.a 1208

COME CLEAR FROM FAR
f;0?MANIl:A: AND ARIZONA

nT0 VE0 m HONOLULU
- f, r- - r

"Meet Me; Half Way" is the title
of a late popular song. It also might
be the title of a. romance which cul
mlnated in Honolulu last Friday ' by

in Central Union church.
' George W.' Heise.'who is a govern
ment employe, in' the. Philippines, and
Miss Margaret' Armstrong,' whose res
Idence 'ivaa 'in Phoenix, Arizona, de
cided that' they would "get married.
They arranged to ."meet each other
half way and have the' wedding! in
Honolulu. Mr. . Heise arrived In the
transport Logan. Miss Armstrong
met him at the wharf.,

The wedding in Central Union was
a very quiet affair. Dr. Dor emus Scud
der performed the ceremony. The
witnesses were r Marian 'Armstrong
and Mary G. Armstrong, sister and
aunt,, respectively, qf the bride. After
the wedding", the couple left for the
volcano : oii a Irief honeymoon trip.'

Mr. ard Mrs;;lleise"are due to re
turn to Honolulu tomorrow. They
will' taVe 'the heit 'transport , for
Manila'.' ' '

::r".". "
INFORMATION WANTED.

' The manager of the "rjcnoluln Rapid
Transit and Land Co. pill appreciate
it veW'much if the passenger who was

evening last, and observed or ; has
knowledge of another 'passenger hav-
ing given the conductor a sum of
money found on the floor of the car,
will either call at or telephone the
Rapid Transit Office,; phche No. 1702.

'
C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Manager.
Honolulu, Aug.' 9. 1915.

6238-t- f

FOR SALE

Furniture, five rooms complete; bar
gain. Phone 5138. 623S-5- t

FOUND.

Lady's handbag: owner may have
same by calling at thi3 office, iden-
tify. r.g same ami paying kr ad. :

r.2:;sst

ARIZONAN MAIkES

A FAST RECORD

A recent rarid handling of cargo on
tne American-Hawaiia- n Ime steam--

commented on as quite remarkable by
the Portland Oregonian.

This record, although a good one,
was recently surpassed here, accord-
ing t6 Honolulu officials ofhe same
line, who said today that last month
when the steamer Arizona was in port
10,040 tons of general cargo were han-
dled In 'and. out In 63 actual working
hours from July 18 to 22.

On a 'basis of cargo handled each
hour, this Is 173 tons an hour handled
on the .Arizonan, whereas the Port-
land cargo was handled at the rate of
only 83 1-- 3 tons per hour.

The Honolulan is one of the Portlan-

d-New York liners of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company and
dees not call here. Officials of .the
company said today they did not be-
lieve the boat, which carries passes
gers as well as freight, will call here,
as it now goes direct, to New York by
way of Pacific coast ports and the Pan-ap- a

canal. ';

notes
The Matson freighter Hyades came

in ; from Puget. Sound this morning.

Lumber 'and shingles for the Islands
arp being brought here by the Minne-sotan- ,'

due.' Sunday from Seattle and
San Francisca V :

. . ,
' ' '

. The; Calliope, a British steamer. Is
due here Monday to take on bunker
coal. The boat left Cebu July .24 for
New York by way of Honolulu and
Panama. '

'.- -

Coming from Vancouver, the steam
er Niagara, Captain Rolls, is due early
tomorrow mcrning en route to Suva,
Auckland and Sydney. The boat docks
at Peir 7, and will take out 30 pas-- '
sengers. ::J .:',r.- -

' ;';"V"; ':-

A full passenger list is carried by
the Ventura, due here from Sydney at
6:30 Thursday morning, at Pier 10.
The boat has 100 first-clas- s, 67 secondH
class and a, crowded steerage for the
mainland. V-

a --
.

. .The .Unted t States army transport
Thomas . is jdue to arrive from San
Francisco at noon Thursday, according
to radio v advices: to the local army
headquarters. ? Her time of departure
from Honolulu for Manila is not
known.-.-- - ..n...: . - :

' '. i-

. The Manoa Times is the latest pub-

lication to appear in shipping circles.
It Is being Issued on the Matson liner
Manoa. . The editor's name does not
appear , von A the paper; Interviews
with the passengers aboard takes up
most of the news space.

'The American-Hawaiia-n steamer
Minnesotan departed : frcm Puget
Sound on August 7 for Honolulu with
1000 tons of New York cargo and 1100
tons of general freight,, 4300 bundles
of shlnglesand 200,000 feet of lum-

ber. She will arrive here about Aug-

ust 15. ...';-..:.-v:V.i;v..--

The McCormick steamer Klamath
departed at 4:20 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon from Pier 16 tor Hllo, where
she will, add . to her cargo of 10,000
cases of pines by loading ties and ohia
blocks. After a delay of three ' days,
during which time officers and the 33
passengers 'will visit the volcapo.'tbe
ship will proceed to Sah Diego, San

v
Pedro and San Francisco. ' '

' 'The "'American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Kentuckian Is due to , leave Puget
Sound for Honolulu ' with coast 'and
eastern freight about August 26", and
will arrive here about September , !

The Georgia, n6w'on the drydock at
San Francisco, will leave" that port for
Honolulu direct about August, 16, ar-

riving hre about August 251 .;.", J

Sugar list at Hilo, Hawaii, August 9.
--In baes awaiting. shipmehf. Olaa,

8000; AVaiakea, 500; Hawafl Mill, 2656;
Hllo Sugar Co.', 21.000; Onomea. 1102;
Pepeekeo, 1900; Hononii, 60OO; Haka-lau- .

. 2i766; Laupahoehoe. 8400; Kai-wlk- l.

6497; Kukaiau. 5462; Hamakua
Mill. 5605: Paauhau: 2500; Honokaa,
3200; Punaluu, 11,925; Hqnuapo, 7360.

INVESTIGATE PILING '

j UP ON DUXBURY REEF
OF BIG FREIGHTER

An invesUsaticn into the conduct of
Capt. Charles. NJoi.oI: f.f ?he. American.
Hawaiian steamer Georgian m missing
he entrance to San Francisco harbor.

and turning in cn Duxbury feet, l
rr.i cs ncrth of the '.GuIOc-- liate on j

Julv 2fi. has been startpd at San Fran-- .

I'UaNutv leet is ' neir Ut akt' S bay ;

and a heavy fcg kept the master rreni ,

seeing rocks until the ship was '

cn them. The is cn the
drydock at San Francisco for repairs. ,

Captain ivicnois reiuses 10 .tnv .

about how he went past tne uoiuea
Gate, turning when he neared :

Drake's thinking he was off the
Gclden Gate. Hp to say

.

whether he was taking soun flings on
net, in th uncertainty of lu3 pcsi: i

tlcn duo to the frc says ths .San
'Francisco Daily New cf August 3.

r I 1 II I 1,1. I 3111 II "111

W LL WOT SWITCH

5 v lmu '

SEAMEN DECLARE!

PACIFIC MAIL

BLUFFING

n!ancsinn rt the. SMmsn'o AM unii

(,, i,. ,bH

.i uauuual tcaiuuj a vvtifcuuuu j
Francisca John Edwardson, biuiresa
agent of the Honolulu local of the un-

ion, is representing the Islands at the
convention. - :.:

At the early part of the session
the convention almot to a unit agreed
that the Seamen's Act should stand.
Speakers declared that the Pacific .Mail
is "blurring' and will not quit for all
time on November 2.

"J don'i believe there is any truth
in the declaration of the Pacific Mail
Company that it will have to sell out
because of the Seamen's Bill," An-

drew Furuseth declared at the con-yenti- cn

of the International Seamen's
Union of which he is president. Fu
ruseth also : scored the lax inspection
systems that make tragedies that
Of the 'Eastland possible.;

"The Pacific, Mail may reorganize,
bo as to 4ake. passage through the Pan-
ama canal get out, from under the
Southern Pacific," he continued, '"that
concern is. not" hurt. It is doing an
immense . business and turning down
freight shipments to the Orient," ,

i
.

4-- .
l PASSE5GECS ABBITEU

.... . ...... .. r
. Per Pacific Mail liner Mongolia,
August 10. For Honolulu: K. Aklra,
Mrs. K, Akira J. Aral, Chan Kee,
Mrs. Cbang Fong Shee, Mrs. Chang
Shin, Miss Ch'ng Ah YIng, Master
Chang Sing, Mrs. O. A. Ellis, Hee
Hong Shee, Col. S. ' Johnson, " W.
Jhamandes, R. Kllse, Mrs.: Geo.:
Leong.Sam, B. tMegie, Mrs. B. Megie,
W. Runyon, "Mrs.' W". :Runyon. Miss
E. Runyon, Miss M. L. Root, Miss K.
C. Rolls, Miss E. W. Smith, Mrs. Ng
Shee, F.-.T-- P. Waterhouse and Mrs.
F. T. P. Waterhouse. For San Fran-
cisco from Hongkong: J. B. Albert,
C. M. Allen. Mrs. C. V. Allen, C. A.
Barker, Mrs. G. R. Bennett Miss C.
Bennett, Mrs. F. N... Berry and ser-
vant. Master D. Berry, J. C. Brand-ha-

. Geo. E. Brown, .Mrs. Geo. E.
Brown, J. Clark, Mrs. D. W. Dunlap,
Master Fong Wing, Master Fong Jon,
Master Fong Hon, M. F. Fybush, Mrs.
M. F. Fybush, Miss L T. Fybush, Mrs.
J. L. Graves, Wm. HlrzeU, Mrs. E.
Hor'ege, P. A. Huffman, C. V, Hunt,
Horn Yung, A. Jones, Mrs. R. Klise,
Loo Bick Sning, G. Laidlaw, Miss Low
Shee, Mrs. Lee Shee, Lee Yoke Suey,
C. Mapes, Mrs:; E. E. Mitchell,. Miss H.
Montgomery; Mrs. A. p. - McDonald,
Mrs. E. C. McCullough and servant,
Miss L. McCullough, E. D. Osborn,
Miss A. G. Richey, C. B. Raynor,
James See Rev, C. W. Severenpc,
Mrs. C. W. Severence, Miss A. Sever-enc- e.

Miss E. Severence, Master ,F.
Severence, Miss A. II. Skinner, Tan
Ping Tjiat, Tan Siak Poo, R. Toland,
F. D. Thomas. J. Witchell, Mrs. J.
WItcbell. From Shanghai for
Francisco: E. C. Adams, G. R Ben-
nett, Miss Choi Wan Hon, Mrs. Chen
Tsoo Sing, Mrs. Chang Chong,
Admiral W. C. Cowles, U. S. N.; Mrs.
W C Cowles, V. i. Conaghan, Miss
L. V. Cokely, M. J. Collum, H. Ditter-Ich-,

Miss E. E. Dresser, E. Eherbillcl,
J. A. Fitch, Mrs. J. A. Fitch, Mrs. J.
J. Gaffney, G. L. Gelwick, Mrs. QL.
Gelwick, Master P. Gelwick, Master
H. Gelwick, Q. Gregory, Max. Haas,
F. L. Hawkes-Pott- , Wm. Hung, Miss
Sarah Irwin, S. S. Jernlgan, Miss Sar-
ah T. T. Kuo, Miss Grace Fi Kyuin
Kau, Mrs. . Kwan Soo Tsung, Miss
Liang Kyin Fong, Li Bing Hau, Miss
R. Miller, Miss Ida M. Miller, Miss L.
M. Mclntyre, R. C. McMillan, Mrs. G.
Roehrke, L. B. RIdgely, Mrs. L. B.
Ridgely, Miss 11. Silisby, H. B. Shin-hol- t,

Mrs. H. B.' Shinholt, Miss M. R.
Sloat, H. Sobbe, Su Sing G ing, Wan
Tsong Lung, Woo Yang Tsang, F. J.
Woodward, Mrs. F. J. Woodward.
Master G.. Woodward, Master L.
Woodward, Edgar Wood, H. D. Young.

Heing Linn, " Young Chin Shia,
Abe Zimmerman, H. J. . Zimmerman.
From Nagasaki: Miss M. Beiler and
Mrs. A. H. Sharp. From Kobe: Miss
F. M. Fitch, Miss G, Hemingway, Mrs.
D. Hellyer, Master G. Hellyef, Master
D. Hellyer. Mrs. J. Jinkins, W. Tielcke
and . Mrs. H. Warner. From Yokoha-
ma: Lt. H. A. Baldridge, U. S.
N.; Mrs. H. A. Baldridge, Walter
Boehme, S. J. Bokoff, Miss F. Brett,
Miss L. M. Brooks, H. L Cleav-
er, U. S. N.; Mrs. H. I. Cleiver, B.
Cooke, Miss. F:H. Cooper, Miss Mary
Dalton, Mrs. P. C. Denroche, Mr. A. J.
Donaldson, Master A. Donaldson. P.
Donchian, A. J. Fomilyant, Mrs. A. J.
Fomilyant and Infant, Master A. J.
Fomilyant, D. P. Frary, H. Gillis, A.
I . tieuyer, Mrs. A. l. He Iyer, Master
F. Hellyer, Master Ai Hellyer, Mrs. M.
Husbands, Miss E. E. Kroll, Miss W.
K. Kaley, Mrs. If. A. Koster, C. a,

A. Lokan. Miss C. R. Morris,
I. Miyasaki. F. McConnell. Miss M.
Norris, A. C. Plagge, Miss A; Palmer,'

Cisco by United States Inspectors ofvvalleser. - ;

Steamships Guthrie and Dolan. Per S. S. Mn.roa frcm San Francisco I

Georgian

east
bav.

refused

like

and

Lunt,

San

Fah

Yee

Cmdr.

Capt.

Retchell. Senator W. Saulsbnry. Mrs,
w. Saulsbury V. J. Snyder. T. Tocar-- 1

f 0SkV R. J. Tobin and Bishoo S. I

for Honolulu Miss Edna Ackerman. I

as Afce Anderisr. Thcr Beck. Hon. !

p. n. Bpnson, F. H. Benson, Rcy F.
Brown. H. X. Castle, Mrs. If. X. Cas- -
tle,:W. W. Chamberlain. A. II. Clough, j

i.. a enraqt, uep. uornes. v. nanicy,

ingtam, I?. Jaconson, .Maxwell O. j

Jcfcnscn, Mrs. Maxwell D. Johnson, I).
C. Lefferts. Mrs. D. Leffert.v Chrlo.
Lewis, Mrs. CHis. Acv. is. V. A. Me-- !

Caucl - cy, Mrs. V. A. McCaughcy, W 1

h

S. S. MANOA TO
' ' ; -

SOUTH fi.1
The 'Matson Navigation Company is

not likely to despatch a steamer cn
a special charter from San Francisco
to Australia, however, tempting & fig-
ure might be offered at this time, say
officers in the liner Manoa. which ar-
rived early this morning from the
Coast, bringing .78 cabin passengers.
The list of travelers is said to ap-
proach a record lor the vessel since it
went into commossioa more than two
years aga - ... :

The Manoa and the Lurline were re-

ported In Coast Shipping circles as un
der consideration lor at least one
rcund trip to the-souther- n hemisphere.
Charters now offered steamship, own
era to carry grain or lumber from the
west coast of the United States to
Australia are declared sufficiently luc-

rative to warrant the temporary with-
drawal of vessels heretofore operated
cn established routes. 1 ',

The Manoawm visit t'o ;porU on
the island sot iUui.-lUwiIL.di3C- b.ar ire
2164 tons oLfceneral caxgo.ai Honda-Ijtl-,

and steam to Kaanapall Wednps-da- y

evening, i Jbt wlll call at Kahuhil
'aadtake sugart and molasses in bulk
before : returning to Honolufi early
Sunday morning. The Manoa vas sup-

plied with 531) ton of cargo for Kabu-iui- ,

69 tons fof Kaanapall and Sol tens
for ' Port rAlle& before steaming from
San Francisca

The Manoa ?will lekve '270 tons of
U. S. quartermaster cargo to be tran-
shipped to: Manila. P. I,, In the United
States transport Thomas.
.. In addition to a large list of passen-
gers, more- - than 50; per cent tbeing
tcuristsr the Manoa 'landed 93 sacks
of mail and a quantity of .express mas-

ter. V i f .
- Directed by Chief Steward Wilmarth,

Purser Corrigan and other pffleers a
pleasing program ot jdeck sports and
Indoor entertainment was a daily iea-tur- e

of the voyage. v r
HONGKONG VISITORS

MUST GET PASSPORTS

Notice' regarding passports of per-
sons traveling in China has been re-

ceived r from the British secretary at
Hongkong by the British consulate In
Honolulu. ; . . :

The notice states that passengers
wishing to visit Hongkong may be call-

ed upon to produce either a passport
with the officlar-stampro- r aprtjficate
signed by a consul or other proper au-
thority, stating the name of the bear-
er, together with the name of the shin,
its destination and date of sailing.

C; McGonagle, E. R. Methven, Miss
McClay, 'Samuel U Moore, Mrs. Sam-
uel L. Moore, Miss Lottie McSwain,
Mrs. J. D. Caruth, C A. McWaype,
Miss Ovellia Nash,' N. C Niblock,
Mrs. L. G. Niblock. Miss Ida M. Nib- -

lock, S. S. Paxsori, M rs. S. S. Paxson
Mrs. C. Patterson, Mrs. A. A. Patter
son. Miss K. Pederson, H.'I. Pitch
ford. Jack Pitch ford.' M rs. H. I. Pitch
ford. Billy Pitchford, Geq. C. Poore,
Oscar Schmidt,' Miss Edna La Schum
Mrs. S. i. Shaw, J. E. Schermcrhorn
G. B. Scott, V. D Shutte, M. L. Sharpe,
Dr. Homer Smith, W. H. Smith, Mrs.
W. H. Smith, Miss L. Wagner. W. H
Wakeley, A. Waterhouse, J. Water
house, Richard, Waterhouse, George
Wells. Geo.' D. White, Mis3 E. White
Mrs. H. S. Witte-an- d infant,Jl. S. Wil-Ji- s,

A.. U Wilis, J. Vincent, E..N Pick- -

erell.
- Passengers, arrived per,' str. Mauna

Kea. August 10 HUo to JHonclulu
Mr. and Mrsi Merrymah, 31rs. , H ami!
ton, Miss A. Moffitt, Miss Esterbrook,
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Goodard. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. W
Heiser, Mr. .and Mrs. G. M. Wallace, J
Moffett W. R. Thompson, H. D. Say
lor.- - Mrs. Morrel Miss' Pease. Miss
HaU, M las' Holt, Miss Lee, Prof, and
Mrs. Barton, Miss MJ Cardon,- - Miss
Barton, Miss "N. Armstrong, Miss Arm--

stronK. Miss Shafer.Miss Ji. Locking- -

ten, W, J.-- A. Cumrnings, Miss
E. Horner, 7 Clarence Hbrner, Carro!
Horner, p. C. Jones, T. H. Fraser. Miss
R. Soares, E. O'Maliey, Mr. and Mrs.
Auld, Mrs. W. Tin Ching.. Miss Ching,
Mrs. A, Kauna, Master Kauna, G. J.
O'Neil. Mr. and Mr&. M. de Perez, S.
Saiki, Mrs. j. D. Marciel, Mrs. Wilkies,
Miss Wilkies, L. H. Cooke. D. Conway,
Misa McGahen.' S. Kambayashi. H.
Kurshara, J. W Waldron, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Wright. E. M. Campbell, T. J. K,

Evans, St C. Sayers, A.,Gartley. La-hain- a

to HcnoluiuA--H. 1" Glade,.' Dr.
Welch, H. S. Perry.F'. Crawford F. M
Pnlore 'frtt "OnleM nnrt' two children.

Hamaoka, A. Gordon. N. KJmuri, F.

Hcopii, W. Thorley, Mrs: W. Hennlng
and. two children. A. F. Dredge, W
Searby. . -

HANP,BAuLX MANbLtU

' ' ' ' 'p - T -- ; - V

JacK rarKer, rue laDorer.wnose nana
"as caught in a crusher at the Libby,
McNeill & Libby pineapple cannery
yesterday, i3 reported by attendants
at the Queen s . hospital ;as having
I assea a iairir comtoriaoie - n:gm
Parker's condition this morning is
much improved, y

,

The accident was made worse by the
fact that fellow laborers were unable

tpe cannery tnat nis nana v.as uheu
cut. The; policemen were pb! ged to
take hammers and break the castings
of the crusber in order to free the
iranglcd hand. : .

"

K'S.AS!: IN CANNERY CRUSHER

f. Dempsey; JessUutot; Mrs. M. Lu j to release famer irpm tne macmne.
Duffy, Mis3 O. K. Franca, 11. A. Gould, j It was pet Until several piinute3 ha i
Miss E. Grcnendyke. IIarry Holt. Jno. ' elapsed and 'policemen had reached

r

: ' '

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
K LTD, Honolulu

-'
; ,: ;i Agents

P, H. BURNETTE
CommfMloner of Deeds fir California
and Naw York; NOTAUY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Dew la. Bill of
Sals, Lsases Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT

BAGGAGE

y - Honolulu Construction
c Draylng Co, Ltd

65 Queen SL
Phone4331

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

i NEWSPAPERS
Ajarwhers. at Any Tims, Call cn or
... ... Writs

B. a DAKE'S ADVERTISING
'. : - AGENCY ..
124 Sansome Street. - Saa Franclico

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lunber and bullilax
materiala. . Prices low, and we rive
yow order prompt attention whether
large or smalL Ws havs built hun-

dreds cf nouses to tib citf wita per-fe-et

saUsfacUon. II yoa vant to build
consult cs. ".

'
- .

, . IWIM J

Latest llilaery
2XIS3 POTTTH

3

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co,

KODAK HEADQUARTER!
KZi Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

pudriE 3451
C Q. YEC HOP A CO.

Jordan5:
DRY GOODS

Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Ocieopaihy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Berstanla and Union Streets
Phons 1733

Book for suto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
8undays special rats of i3?
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phons 23SI

BUSSES """""

To arid from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea snd Hotel St,
every Two Hours 75c one wsy,
$15 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St near King

LAMB '

SMOKED SNAPPER
; SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phons 3445 ,

' '
, . .

ire Sis
STEINWAY.
Bargains In Other Pianos

PLAYER PIAN03
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

15S Hotel Street. Phone 2313

r'



The Startling Wonder
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. , ; Hear This Invention and Laugh

the Special Selections:

. (Comic Opera)

DEATH MUTE (Two Beel War Drama)

JOHY'S AND MADY'S WEDDING
V:':':'; if

Show Starts Promptly at 7:45 o 'Clock

is Lieaoi
Feature Theater

. 1 .' .1 .-
- A- .

'

House Packed Again Last Night ;

U I

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N; TUESDAY; AUGUST

1HMTRICAL pFFERI NG5
Amu PLAYS JGIRL THAT HE FORfiOF

OLIVETTE

MINSTREL VAUDEVILLE

ANNIVERSARY
(CJOmedj)

litM

Exclusive Paramount

J
- 1

VA

, i The Biggest Sensation of the Year
(

SEE4 The Great Train Wreck. 'f ; .

TheBai?roadBiot - v'v V ;

' The Wreck of the Chibhouse. K:-- v

The Terrible Rivaling ot4 The Spoilers'

14th Episode of EXPLOITS OFAlfe, in hich the

Up-to-theinu- t0 MTHrjWItiY :

POLtdW THE CR0V7D
.

- No Reserved Seats. Prices 10-20-- 30 Cents.

Grand Or&ari R 6 c i tail
; - LIE. WALTER HA1TDEL THORLEY

:' . " Tfill give a '

BENEFIT RECITAt

v " s St Andrew's Cathedral ;
'

s : :

Tonight (Tuesday) at 8 o'clock, assisted by Arthur
- ' ' and Reynold McGrew , ; v ;

RAZORS that hold their edge.
BRUSHES that do phed. .

SOAPS .that lather perfcctlf.
LOTIONS that free the skin from irritation and leave comfort-
able readiness for tho next share.,

We hare them all.

..''."" EUTHYMOL

Shaving
Cream
Soap

in tubes, is. convenient and
economical Price 25c

r

II Fill . - .

'; I .

it in
.

. , '
v

,

-

MaileBenzoin
Cream

is to use shav--ing,becau- se

of its antisep-

tic, healing and soothing pro-

perties Price 25c

Ishson, Smiifi S
1 The Rexall Store

"Fort and Hotel Sts. -
' ; 'V.;.4 Phone 1297

OPEN UNTIL U:15 P. I!. :

; We attend to Checking and Sealing of

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company f Ltd..
U. 8. Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young Hotel

rs

3

1915.

Talk

Note

Figljt, That

Wall

excellent after

Phone .1875

j

"The Girl That He Forgot,-- which
win te tae feature picture at the Pop--j
ular theater during the coming week,
opening tonight, carries a plot that
(s out of the ordinary and full of in--

tetesL ' The' story was written by
Beulah Poynter, who also is the star

fin the : production, and the scenes
have been laid in a lumber camp.

The leading character In the play
is June Holly. She is accused of the
murder of her baby and after a trial
is convicted and sentenced to the gal
lows, The governor refuses to com-
mute the sentence and there follows
in the death cell all the Incidents and
agonies young woman would hare
to pass through who had to face the
gallows. U- y,---

BIfl FIGHT AGAINST INTEtlPERANCE

Driving booze from the railroad in
dustry is merely a matter of legisla
tion on the part of the company offi
cials as is demonstrated in "Rule G,"
the thrilling railroad drama now be-
ing offered at the Libertv theater.
"Rule G preachetf a temperance ser
mon but does so in a manner that is
most interesting add thrilling.

Aside from its moral recommend a
tions this picture Is most excitinir.
The entire eeuioment of a railroad
company one of the largest in the
west was donated for the making of
this 'picture. Ancient engirtes were

AUSTRALIA V1LL

SMI1T
TO WAR FIELDS

V-- Associated Press ; ;

; BIELBOURKE, Aus. Steps are be
ing taken by the Commonwealth gov-
ernment, state governments and by
firms' and individuals to try to supply
the Imperial Government with muni-
tions, in view of the enormous Import-
ance in this war of unceasing provi-
sions of shells and the like.

The general idea is to organize the
facilities of Australia in this direc-
tion, and to this end the minister for
defense. Senator George P. Pearce,
has named a special committee to go
into. the correlative questions of the
amount and character of the war ma-
terial being furnished to the federal
government by Australian manufactu-
rers; the government's own manufac-
ture of war material; and the con-
tracts now in force between the Brit-
ish . War Office and the Australian
manufacturers. This committee, which
will be almost a departmental body
in its functions, will cooperate with
committees which are to be chosen by
commercial bodies. i

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Aug. 6. County Engi-

neer Hugh Howell moved a few days
ago from Walluku to his Kulaha home-
stead. His mother; and children are
to live with him there, and he has
given up his Walluku home. -- The
house he occupied in ' Wailuku has
been taken,, by Angus McPhee, who is
expecting bis mother and sister from
Wyoming to come to Wailuku and
spend some time with him.

'. At an important meeting of the
Alexander House committee held this
morning at the home of the workers.
It was voted to begin the repairs on
the-- building immediately. : oeaver
board will be used on the walls, and
the verandas iwll be renewed, and
other improvements that are greatly
needed begun. ; v v '

teroy Baker, formerly with the Met-ca- lf

Clothing Company of ; Honolulu,
arrived on Maui last-wee- k Wednesday
to begin work as bookkeeper for Ho-ncl- ua

Ranch. Last Saturday Mrs.
Baker came up from Honolulu and the
couple have a cottage on the ranch
premises Just below, the coffee ware-
house toward the sea.

'Mrs. Kawahee Kamahele, an aunt
of M. C Ross of Wailuku, died oh
Lunday night at the age of 60. She
was well known on Maui. The funer-
al was . under the direction of buriil
associations of MauL

Gaby Deslys drew large houses on
Maui this past week, and it is expect-
ed that "The Hypocrites" will make
record nights while the Show is on. It
is booked for three different play-
houses on Maui.

; Miss Carolyn E, Church, who has
been visiting Maui friends,' returns to-

morrow on the Claudine to Kameha-meh- a

Schools, preparing the work for
the ccmlng year.

The friends cf Rev. and Mrs, J.
Charles Vllliers left for the coast cn
the Lurline Saturday. - They were
much pleased with the

; beauties of
Maul scenery. '

Repairs on the Maunaohl STCinan"
under the direction of Miss E.--a L.
Heusner, principal, are about co'rot!tt-ed- .'

The building is now in excellent
condition. "

Mr. and Mrs...V. H. Field iro spend-
ing a few days at the Waihoe liench
house. They will probably be soUe in

all about two weeks.

'The principals in the play are June
Hollyi a young lumberiack nd a city
jrooth, the son of the president of
the lumber company r The city lad
falls in love with the girl and al-
though 'be seems to forget her when
she returns to the wilds the lore is
stilt there. Her child dies while the
girt is returning to her old home and
she leares the , body in - the woods,
where it is found. Then follows the
murder charge, the trial and the con-
demnation. Howerer, everything
turns out in a' happy manner.

Miss Poynter is a' tlerer actress
She resembles Mary Pickford in man-
ners and ' appearance. There will be

matinee' tomorrow afternoon.
bmedy and scenic films round out

j the v program. ;,w-,- , , W s

supplied fdr h6 purpose of repro-
ducing wrecks and experienced rail-
roaders were loaned to the produc-
ing compary to carry out the desired
effect. There is a "punch" in every
foot of this film, with a moral run-nlrig-fro- m

end to end.? It' Is Rufus
Steele's first offering to the screen.
'"The Exploits of Elaine" are also

thrillers, the1 "CiUtching Hand" be-id- r

uncovered during the present epi-
sode and ' proving' a genuine surprise.
"The Later Exploits ot. Elaine" will
commence1 next wefek iind the story
wiU . continue to . appear in the Sat-
urday Star-Bulleti- n:

EDISON SOLVES

IIG PROBLEM

Edison's kinetophone is each even-
ing causing surprise among the' pat-
rons of the Bijpu theater where this,
the latest addition to the motion pic-
ture world, Is being given its initial
trial in Honolulu. That it - is a suc-
cess the name of .Thomas' A.. Edison
guarantees; that it' is a popular inno-
vation the crowds at the Bijou guar-
antee, v'-v-- --

:

'

- A number of years ago an effort to
produce speaking motion pictures was
instituted in the targe - eastern cities
but failed of success for the reason
that it was not then possible to gauge
the' time of the talking machine to
the time of the picture. ' The voice
was consistently a trifle ahead ' or a
trifle behind the ' picture, and as a
result numerous ludicrous situations
were developed.1 'With comedy fol-
lowing closely on the heels of tragedy
the tragic lines were spoken as the
comedy ; was acted and the reverse ;
as a consequence the promoters were
compelled to abandon their plan and
await the pleasure of Edison the
Wizard. 'c:--- -- -- ..'

A nicely varied bill is being pre-
sented at the Bijou for the first half
of the week with' an entire change for
Thursday night.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT. ; j

The Hawaiian band, under the lead-
ership of --Director Kalani. will give a
public concert at the Lanakilp Home,
Palama, beginning at 7:30 o'clock to-
night The following program will be
played: ::y

America. :.:':'c
One-Ste- p March Run Away June. ;

....;........... ... i . ; . H. Freeman
Overture Light Cavalry ... . . Suppe
Four Hawaiian. Songs . ...

. . . . ; . ... .Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Medley Selection Popular "Sunny "

Tennessee ... : E. Borttger
Paraphrase Dublin Bay. . . B. Lampe
Four Hawaiian Songs (modern ar--

fahgement) . . Haw'n Band Glee Club
Vals Hesitation--Geraldine.H- . Hoggs
One-Ste- p March Listen' to That
; Dixie Band. ...... .....H. Freeman

Aloha Oe; Hawaii Ponoi. :

The Star Spangled Banner. .

A FALSE STANDARD .

OF CULTURE

has gained ground in this century
which looks upon the bearing and
rearing of children .-

- as something
coarse and vulgar and to be avoided,
but the advent of eugenics means,
much for the motherhood of the race.
Happy is the wife who, though weak
and ailing, depends upon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore her to health, and when head
aches and hackaches are a thing of
the past, brave sons and fair daugh-
ters rise up and call her blessed. adv.

The government of India has placed
restrictions cn the. - exportation of
hides. " Exports to practically all neu
tral countries except the United
States will be greatly hampered. .

President Wilson pardoned Robert
E. Hicks, of New York, who, after
dodging, for twelve years imprison-
ment for violating the Postal Code;
gave up business and surrendered

.;" -himself. -

CnlTHEATER) I

THE HOUSE OF SILENT DRAMA-Matine-

at 1 to 4 jo'clock. .
Evening (two shows) 6 : 45 to 8:30.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY,
HIS DEAREST FOES - .

Two reel drama . . . . . . . Essana j
Andy Falls in Love-Co-medy

..: Edisot
No Wedding Bells for Her

In Bridil Attire . . .

Comedy .. .. ..... . . ..... Vito"'

'"';
fi l-

h o

0

p" arf rmnrlrfirls of stores Hono- -

ing more than a meagre living for the
proprietors?

.How many men are satisfied vith
the business they are doing ?

If you answer these questioiis HON-

ESTLY, Mr. Retailer, you viil be forced
to admit tHat YOU might do more busi
ness.

You

1 J

blameless

content

can aeiuae yoursen oy Diammg
it on'the w$r; tactics of your
tors or evnon hard times, but are 0

an

pf in

effort
Y0URS3

get
yourself

ELF 7, Are you niaic--

to do you
over

ffi
riot of the best;, are you tf6r a".

offii rvfvl a a era nof n fi d n nv nVA VHll rni 11 (7

to lie down arid let the stea
over you?

f ; -

r

'

i

rdllev run

The people tnfot ekt and ihe
iuy clothes, vftt

vmi must hnfir; ft tw it. Th man vmo
adveHisesinM

business;
Grouching

:,i(jranng
pYepaimg

than hrethon
fjay. If
the people know about it don't lock up ,

your store and hide behind the coimI;r.
That
refuse to

ce

business

what you are
advertise

with

mtiat

doing vrier

1

. you

It is OUR business to promp T0UI- -

THINK it over, then arrange to TJ-L-
Z

it over. .
'

The "Ad IJan--- -"

i

! i

i
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The Admiral Cowles Here On
Way To Home In States

TONIGHT AND

BEULAH POYNTER IN HER OWN PLAY

The Little

PRICES.

AND

Another
Shipment
Here

Women 'a

and
PUTTY COLOR

TOP BOOTS

Prettier lasts, higher
arches, circular,

faxing.
Come and See Them.
Prices, $150, $5.00

$6.00 and $7.55

7$?

.Head Carcftitty

Shoe
Fort

In the K C Cook's Janet
McKenzie of Boston Cookine

fame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare
such appetiztnff di&hes the family will go simply wild over yon set
before them. I

The K C Cook's Book Is illustrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and
proven recipes that will be successful every

if the few simple suggestions are followed.
The K C Cook's Book has been prepared

at an expense of many thousands of dollars,
and if purchased at a store would easily cost
53 cents, yet we give it free as we

want you to exactly wnat K j Bating
a.

m rpwder is ana wnsx it win ao ior you in . ,
tout own kitchen. Yon need tills won

- . . . m ... . A ?i - Idoojc li is oi tku espprwncB ,,-
-

w
to every nousewue. . . :

lira. Co.Y
TVnt.'

I Chicago. V
II eacloM certlfioteV

the Cook 'iBoqA.

Phone 4225

; Above King Street

to
v

tiaxne and
on tnis

the
in

Name

V

did.

FOR

That He Forgot
SUMMER

MATINEES WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

GREY-PAW- N

Department

y4fe&--

wonderful Book.Mrs.
School

absolutely

How cet tho
Cooll'a Boofc

Write your address
plainly coupon. At-
tach colored certificate;

packed 23-ce-nt cansf4

Addrw..........:

jiuuHI,U,'r
waicai f

ftmuiaj IIMMIIK

CI i

Hill, .

what
.

time

know

cenui

gVCAN GUARANTg.
'

y

SALE.
Commodious three bedroom

house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire of y

Gh as S . D e s k v .
83 Merchant St Phone 2161

YOU KNOW '

; THE BEST: :

ICE CREAM
and general dairy productions come from

:
" , "AVhere the Price is Bight"

Fort and Beretania

- if.

Admiral Walter C. Cowles,

Admiral Walter C. Cowles, retired,
came up tne gangway ot tne Mon
golia this morning, looking; if any
thing, a trifle younger and more vig
orous tnan wnen ne. passed tnrougn
Honolulu more than a year ago to take
command of the U. S. Asiatic fleet

It is two years and a half since Ad
miral Cowles relinquished command of
the Pearl Harbor and Honolulu naval
stations, and during the interval the
years have dealt lightly and the fates
kindly with the popular naval officer.

He hoisted the flag of a rear admiral
on the Saratoga, flagship of the Asiat-
ic fleet, and hauled down the four,
starred flag of a full admiral when re-

lieved by Admiral Winterhalter a few
weeks ago. V Admiral Cowles was the
third flag officer to be elevated to the
recently created grade of admiral. '

"Glad to get back to Honolulu T Of
course I am saicT the admiral. "I'm
looking forward to seeing as many of
my old friends as possible in one short
day, and hope that I'll run across many

ARMY TEAMS

A benefit ball game, the receipts of
which are to go into the funds being
collected for the flood sufferers in
China, has been arranged between the
All-Chine- se team, which returned re
cently from the Orient and the All-Arm- y

team. Not all the details have
been settled yet but it is probable
that the game will be played on Sun-

day, August 22. . 'V;;.'

This morning 2000 was cabled to
the authorities in charge of receipts
n the Canton province by Kwai Fong

Yap of the Bank of Hawaii. This
money is sent from the amount col--

ected so far by the Chinese Christian
Union, and a large part of It is from
the Chinese Red Cross.

Retired.

A few letters with money have been
received by Wong Chau of the Mer
chant's association from the various
parts of the islands. It is hoped that
12000 more may be collected within a
few days. Consul Woohuan has suD-scrib- ed

$50 to the cause.
Late yesterday William Yap Kwai

'ong reported $125 more secured
as a result of the committee work
today. Those contributing the . money
are P.5 A. Schaefer & Company, Ltd.,
$50; Allen & Robinson, Ltd., $50; W.
C Peacock & Company, Ltd., $25.

FINE FISH

IN BENEFIT

Henrv May & Co. received via the
Hyades. a shipment of kippered salmon
and kippered black cod. Phone your
order early to 1271. :Adv.

HANOA BRINGS

RIVAL SWEETS

But they're Sweet's sweets, so' they
are friendly rivals. There are Pink
Lady assorted chocolates and Ethel
Barrymore chewing chocolates. Click
the disc to early . Adv.

ntA Granolaled Eyelids,
0D ITCJ Eyes inflamed by expo.

- aure to San. Dmsi anA in4

1

1 quickly relieved by Marin
LUVStJ EyIeelNoSlnaItin,

4 lint Eve Comfort .A
Vour Drogguts SOc per Bottle. Martae Eyt
JarrehTube25c. ForDsokoitieEreFretask
vruggus or nonae tjre Kemesy cs.t cuctgt

i

cf them. I have no definite plans for
my brief stopover here. I intend just
to take it easy, and perhaps run out
to the Country club. I want to see
how the golf links have Improved."

Asked what were his plans for the
future, the admiral said that he was
going home first thing

"I'm just a plain unofficial person
now," he said, "and I want to get home
to Connecticut first thing. ' Later I will
go to Washington. I had a very pleas
ant tour of duty on the Asiatic sta-
tion, to wind up my active service, and
shall always look back on the last few
years of shore and ea duty, at Hono
lulu and in 'command or tne Pacinc
and Asiatic fieets,vas among the pleas-ante- st

of a long and somewhat varied
career.";;; ;, ..'- v

Admiral Cowles 'ls accompanied by
Mrs. Cowles and his aide, Lieut Com
mander Harry A. "Baldridge, and Mrs.
Baldridge. LuL, Commander Bald
ridge has been-fee- t gunnery officer
of the Asiatic, H v

mr y -

COSTLY DIAMOND

ICIiLACE WILL

BE HER PRIZE

Can she win the $5000 diamond
necklace? asks the San Francisco
Call and ; Pest of August 1, and then
continues: .'

.

'To do so Mrs. O. A. Berndt wife
of a Hilo revenue service officer, must
travel to every one of the 47 state capi-
tals in the United States within 100
days. .'"';;

"Looks easy, but is it? ::

"Can it be done? Can Mrs. Berndt
win that $5000 dlamond necklace from
her husband? ;

"Mrs. Berndt arrived here from Ho-

nolulu on the Matson liner Matsonla,
and until August 8 she will visit the
exposition and lay out her itinerary,
for the wager which she has with her
husband will not beg!n to run until
then. : V.:,

. "If she fails to reach every one of
the state capitals in the time set she
loses the $5000 necklace and all her
time, but of course, she wins a'lot of
traveling, for. whlch hubby pays her
expenses. '

"To prove that she did visit all
these places she must bring back, in
a notebook which she will carry for
that purpose, the seal and signature of
the governor of each state, or his sec-
retary. : :;'';

DAN E AT T E

MOANA HOTEL

THIS EVENING

Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and their ladies and local society
folk are cordially invited to attend a
dance . to be given this (Tuesday)
evening at the Moana hotel, beginning
at 9 o'clock. Hawaiian music during
dinner hour. --Adv.

ONE RESULT OF TARIFF.
The fact is brought out that there

are some 450 American firms in Can-
ada. This would be a great triumph
for protection were it not that these
450 firms turn out products on which
Canadians pay duty, which is added to
the price of the articles, notwithstand-
ing that the maker hasn't paid any
duty. In ether words, these American
firms are collecting a duty from Ca-

nadians for the privilege of selling to
them! Funny, isn't it? Ottawa
(Out.) Citizen.

Within a few days the constructed
navy radio station at New Orloans
will be ready for operation.

TANJONG OLOK i

PAIIANG IN

FINE CONDITION

F. T. P. Waterhouse Returns
With Interesting News of

Malay Rubber Projects ;
F. T. P. Waterhouse returned from

the Orient by the Mongolia yesterday
evening with interesting newg of the
Malay rubber plantations,; TanJons
Olok and Pahang, for which the Wat-
erhouse Company is agent and in
which the Waterhouses are largely in-

terested. He also inspected the En-da- n

Development Company projects
of which Col. Sam Johnson was mak-
ing a special investigation.

Bad weather,-- including rain at the
wrong time and heavy winds, have cut
down the prospective yield of rubber
plantations . throughout the Malay
states, : but nevertheless Mr. Water-hous- e

returns in a decidedly optimistic
frame of mind ' as regards the rubber
situation in general. A firm and ris-
ing market, largely due to the war and
tho fact that Tanjong .. Olok' and Pa-han- g

estates are in splendid condition
gives the companies a bright outlook.

"When I left Singapore," he said to
the Star-Bulleti- n today, "the price of
rubber was strong about the equiva-
lent of 60 cents gold. Since last De-

cember the price has ; gone up about
12 cents.

"The output from the Malay penin
sula in the last six months has (alien
off about 20 per cent from what it
should have been. This was general,
caused by bad weather. Our planta-
tions will yield perhaps 16 or 17 per
cent less than they should have done,
based on previous yields. t

: "Labor conditions are good. V One
thing I might mention fs the develop-
ment of roads through our plantations.
Our manager, in making roads found
that he had a fine substance ready at
hand laterite-- a compound of which
is iron. In leveling roadways along
the slopes he found this laterlte under
neath and it packs down into a : fine
roadway, so that now we have auto
roads running through the rubber for?
ests. This has attracted the attention
of other managers and the iatente
read development will probably spread.

"Both of the plantations are in
splendid condition. The market is
firm and has been rising steadily, we
are now getting over i cents per
pound moro than we did for the last
six months. :

"There is much discussion as to
w hat will be the result of peace cn the
rubber Industry. ' Some look for a
marked depression, others think the
demand is such there will-b- no

at all.
: Personally I ara in

clined to the' belief that thre will be
a slight depression, but that so much
rubber has been destroyed the world-deman- d

will again strengthen the
price when financial matters are ad
justed in Europe and industry starts
up." ;'- f- ;..:7 y;

Mr. Waterhouse brings Uacic some
fine photographs of the plantations.
The trees grow straight and clean and
the forests are decidedly pretty in. ap-

pearance. He has been away four and
a half months. : : 7 A

v Do Not Gripe - ;

Weiave a pleasant laxativo that will
just do what you want it to do. ?

We sell thousands of them arid w0
have never soen a better remedy fcr the
bowels. Sold only by us, ' j

Benson Smith & Co Ltd.

II l; J
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The jury found first in
Red Crown, first in

in purity and A victory for
Standard made from crudes,
in with othtr and

oils! :"

Standard

OILS GREASES

GASOLINE
Exposition Zerolene lubri-

cating efficiency; carbureting
qualities, uniformity.

products California
competition gasolines tutomo-bi- le

oa
(CaEforaia)

Company'

DETROIT

MARINE MOTORS
SERVICE V RELIABILITY . 7 ECONOMY

. FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND DESIGN

i

i

i

AMECO.

r

' . -

,

l''A-- r .

i.,
' i . 7.

77

Will run Gas-

oline, Kerosene

Distillate All
sues from
h.p. For work
pleasure boats.

Guaranteed for

life. Send for

free catalcgut
colors, giving low

prices.

Representatives wanted the Hawaiian Island:, test terms and blj
7 ;- - Discounts the Territories.

?; iAkmic Co.;

V7 4tm.
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5C7 Boston Strtet
Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A.

Oriental '1

X': Silk nnri Coffnn
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Hotel St near Nuuanu.
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An of fun means a call
for liquid The best
answer i.s Armour V Grape . Juice.
Serve it plain or as a grape juice
punch. are with
it. It agrees witli them.

.
' Armour's is the pure, rich juice of

luscious Concord grapes. It is Nature's health
valuable in hot weather. ,

Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your gro-
cer or Served at butTets and dubs.

Do you want to know the latest ways .

to serve grape juice! Send for our
Graiw? Juice Kecipe IJook Mailed free

on request. 7 .;'

Grap

Great for

Thirsty

Little

Folks

J

afternoon
refreshment.

Children delighted

drink-especiall- y

druggist. fountains,

Juice
BOTTLED WHERE THE BEST GRAPES GROW

H. Hackield & Co.; Ltd!, - V Wholesale Distributors



CLASSIFIED AND ?HNQThe man who is capable of generating en-thusias- m
SPOUTS,

SECTIONcan't be whipped. T. G. Barton"

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N TUESDAY, AUGUST: 10, 1915. .NINE

AfilZOMMllE

READ" 10 FIGHT

EMDEIIS
Carranzistas Are Being Closely

I Watched By Ih STroops :

arKogaies .

tAisosi&ted Prww by FWeral Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. Aug. 10.'

The Tan-America- n conferee ; ,are
agreed that the great body of Mexi-

cans is desirous of peace, however the
hostile chieftains may stand out. for
points 6f l?unctI!to;'an(t whenthe corah;
lcissionreassemtles in New 'York to-
morrow' irwill try, to devise meansof
firing forpe'tb any .'decision at whrch
It may finally arrive- - by - getting, the
Mexicafl 'common people behind it

Ranchers at Ean ' Rafael ,25 miles
east of Douj!ii, Ariz.; formed a Vigilance

committee yesterday to protect
their stock frccn MexTcafl' ".raiders.
They lost 500 head fcf cattle last. week,
alone. '

, - ;.,.,u.V.w, :
It is charged that agents oi carranta

are encamped at Nogales, Sonora, Just
across the Arizona line, in violation of
Carranza's pledge to respect. Nogales
a a neutral territory, ,

Troops are
watching them and four companies of
Infantry are on guard at Brownsville;

HAVANA. Cuba, Aug. 10. Refugees
from the province of Yucatan, South-
ern Mexico ..who --arrived here yester-
day reVrt that conditions there are
Intolerable. .,JL . i . ;

MEW YORK PAYS A.-- .

LAST RESPECTS TO

EEiJJAI.'.U TftACEY

Ar'ci 'ted Press ty redeTaTVfTrelessT

NEW YOhlC N. Y-- Au's'io: Traf--

i r 'oq''cttffnrtirt VPS- -

tcrJ-i- durlngthe funeral of Benjamin
r. Tr-- ": t a mrrk cf respect to his
jr.: v :v. Kr.' Trace y was one cf the
u - r ? c f th a n r : -- '. '. c an' party;' wsi
tma:.l a r.r..';.r-y;:.cra- i for;a::r.t
r: i'rr: :t:ricus frvices in '.the Civil
V.V r, . rvr I t the navy

ii t - c ::.-.-et cf rredicnt Harrison,
r- - v -- f!:rt cf the 'corn r.L-:ic-n

v ;
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( !. a cr-.rt- rr tcr urt icr
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:, ty TeaersJ TTire'Iessl
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ntchvfcr many year's
the Tan' Francisco

:i r s literary critic for
, c :d here yesterday
which tad prc-rcE&- ed

creration"to relieve-.-

' Tlcclala Lodgo No." 409;
e ; 7:S3 p. m. -

lia.caic Board of Relief ; Reg
ular; 5 P. El." ; ..

Hawaiian Lodge. No. ,21;. Spe-

cial, First Decree; 7:30 p.m.
THUr.:3AY

cATunoAt "; ; " ':
'

Lei Aloha Chapter Ho. 3; O.
12. 8.; Stated; 7:30 p. m. -
;.' i 4, f t t - '

J
V C3H0FICU LOOGI;; v

.
" ' .' S a

tATUnOAY ';

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Vsrsammlungen In K; of P. M"'
Montag, August 2 and 15.

Montag, September 6 and zo. , . ..

W. WOLTERS, President
C. BOLTE. ekretalr. ;

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PMOtmA. .

Will meet at their borne, corner

Beretania . ana or uwt wiw
Thursday evening w - www.

CHARLES HUSTACE.JR Leader.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
meeU in their halL
on King' SL, near
Tort, every . Friday
evening. Visiting

. brothere axe cor
dlaOly Invited to' t
tend.

a J. McCarthy, ejl
. IL DUN3HEE, Sec

I 11 i z ' '

AMoistd Preiw b'Fdrai Wirelflnsl
WASHINGTON. D- - Aug. 10. The

United' States has declined to Join
Sweden In a; Joint protest ' to Great
Britain against, the enforcement; of
the .

orders-ln-counci- l. proclaiming ; a
blockade against all .German import
and . export trade and" the .British In-

terpretation of the '."ultimate destina-
tion" doctrine,, under .which the Brit-
ish, have seized cargoes bound 'for
Scandinavia .and tbe Netherlands.4 :

' The Swedish proposal to the United
States was that America take the lead
in' a Joint protest from all the neutral
nations .against the British blockade
as an

" infringement of the rights' of
neutrals to carry on trade between
themselves"'and3aSa "hardship upon all

"

neutral commerce -- ; J

. Secretary, of State Lansing has noti-
fied' the Swedish' 'minister, W, A,' P.
Ekehgren; that the ' positions of !the
United States and Sweden in the mat-
ter' are 'not 'consistent and that there
Is "not a common' ground upon which
the two nations may Join in a prolest

gEhiVaNy. LOSES WARSHIPS T
IN CULF CF RIGA, ,

- - ' t V

i FhiTROGIlAD; Russia, Aug. 10.
Willi the loss of a'first class cruiser
and two destroyers, a strong German
P.ett which RtlpmDted to force the nas- -

sage of the mouth of the Gulf of Riga
nrrSnndav was beaten back, a number
of the other vessels of the attacking
fleet being damaged. , ,

The' Gemaarfieet,"whtch bombarded
thA- - mist rtpfpnufis . txinslKted of nine
battleships and 12 cruisers, with many
destroyers trguard the heavy units
against the attacks or suomannes.
' The -- fieet maneuvered 'off. the en-

trance cf the gulf for some. time,-ex-char.slr-

palvos with the chore guns,
but retired when two destroyers were
first 'hit and then sunk and one of the
cruisers was so battered that she had
to be deserted in a sinking condition.

IIILAN. Italy. Au?. 10. PartlevfirS

all 2 w, the nunillcas made for Turkey
at tv 2 Kruro works to pass through
Rumanian territory, was received here
yesterday. :; v.

The Krupp management, says the
rcport, - cfTc red ' to v pre s int " Rum a n la
with S6 batttrie8 of field guns, a great
ouantitv of ammunition ard 2.000.000
rounds of barbed wire, If the embargo
on Turkish shipments were removed.

The British minister at Bucharest
learning of the. oITer, used his' influ
ence against its acceptance and the
Krupps were notified .that Rumania
mcst persist .In its ; denial of passage
for Turkish munitions. ' -

ka'ieruns' now , , ;

french territory.
PARIS, France, AUg 10. An official'

communique, Issued yesterday, states
that the French, conquest' of the Ka-meru- ns

is now complete, the last Ger-ma- n

force in the field for the defense
cf this protectorate having" beeh cor-
nered and forced to surrender." - :

A fleet of t28 aeroplanes yesterdat
sailed over the German lines ; and
dropped bombs on the munition .fac-
tories at Saarebmcken. Germaii avi-
ators who rose to intercept them were
beaten off and the attack was carried

'through as planned. v

PRICE OF MEAT
SOARS IN BRITAIN. --

LONDON, Eng., Aug.; 10. A report
of the' British board of trade,-issue- d

yesterday, shows that the price of
fresh meats throughout' the United
Kingdom has Increased on an average
of 13 per' cent , since July 1, 1911,
while the price of frozen meats, the
cheaper grades sold by British butch
erB, has increasea 50 per cent. , Tne
meat supply on hand in Great Britain
on July 1 this year amounted to 24,702,
tons, a decrease from the visible sup--'

ply a year ago, when on July 1 there
were on hand in Great Britain 36333
tons. " ' "." :;'

'

TURKEY GIVES TERRITORY i i ,

TO BULGARIANS. -

: , SOFIA; Bulgaria. Aug. . 10. In
' the

hope of establishing friendly relations
which would remove all menace of an
attack' on Constantinople from i the
rear the porte has transferred to Bul
garia an that portion. of Turkey "in
Europe west of Maritza. It is stated
that Bulgaria will not allow her hands
to be tied ' by any concessions ' that
may be'made, but will act with an eye
single to her own Interests.

PEACE TALK" PERSISTS.' ;

- ROTTERDAM, Holland, Aug.. 10.--4

Talk is heard , in Holland again of the'
possibility of an early peace. Analyz-
ing the impressions gained from con-
versations, with diplomatists of; the
powers represented at The Haguei the
Courant says today:. . , ,

"Germany no longer; hoped to win a
settlement by batUe. Great Britain
has come to a point where she is will-
ing to listen to the voice of reason;
Hatred of the belligerents, for one an-
other Is visibly decreasing and the sit-
uation is shaping " itself for the mo-
ment when, proposals of peace can be
made and neard."

CANADIANS HAVE! LOST
1C.C30MEN IN EUROPE.

OTTAWA, Ontario, Aug. 10. An
official list of Canadian casualties in
the w ar up to date was Issued yester- -

r:

MODESTO, CAUF USES TAXATION TO ENCOURAGE FARIiING

lis
v. ,.' I 'r4syr

-

'

V'';. J'i-'- i'" ..?;. - -- v1r.:. :' ;r;'.',v, - . I ' . - viiV--

.

SaY ....... ... . - -.... .. . - :'.- - ;a.-vjrt- f

- - .

V SrU-T:wii-h'' tkVjid ssto dislrict,
fflL--r C--! 'crnii irrira.ti3il-- ' districts
haT3lc:n ccaJuctir. experiment
in, s'n'.3;tax" as' applied ;to district
revc ts. he .latest ,to, accpt tis
me ad the.Tlck'district,.in
whi.Vtha.fanners yo'ed fcr .the' new
systcra" in a prcportion; cf ' nine '.to
one.' Oakdala and South Ssn Joaquin
had already taken the step.' .

: in 1370 tax
as well as ; hnd.'r. put

foypd that this penalized the farmer
who improved his , land. . ' planted
orchards and, erected buildings,

v
A

the same' time, absentee land owners

day by ; the minister r of militia, y The
list 'shows a total of '10,680, which in-

cludes 1877 killed, 6738 wounded and
206S missing. . There are now 80,000
Canadian soldiers with the British ex-
peditionary force in' Europe and '65,000
more are still In" training In Canada.

1 ' A. ;

..... .. '
Ah . extra 'dividend 'of 1 1-- 4 per cent

on the common r'stock," as ' well as .(the
regular quarterly dividends of 2 'per-
cent en the preferred 1 and 1-- 4

' per
cent tn the, coramon-shares,-- : was.' de--

ired--by-t-he iiyrJSlisCbmp any
TCew. York. These dlvldehds arepay
ablo,,fJuly 1 to stock of record June 23
... 1 . ,,. j;...'T7.,
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wKo J held larger Gaels' out of
were lightly taxed ana .made" large
amounts in speculation. y .

. .The situation "was first. met by. low
assessments; on", improvement1;, but
speculators objected, so strongly that
Assemblyman T. F...Grianr secured
the passage tf a law io put all. of fhe,

ta? on the unimproved value pf the
land'. when the electors should so de--

NEV YORK'S MAYOR-JOINS-VOLUrJTEE-

RS

FOR MONTH
'

- 0 F-- M ILITARY; TRAI N U G
.' ... .. .. .

Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless
.4 NEW YORK. N. Y.K Aug. 10. Mayor

Mitchell has Joined the ranksof those
who are on record against the Admin-- '
istration for 'Its, failure .to place', the
cation.; in a irtate'of preparednessfor
defense andihetia.: backing j., uu ; his

offworda by his Ictions. ; :; . ,:
Yesterday he went to the' volunteer

camp established byr the government
i v-- ; "' ; - r.i' .:('.'
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fj;?jra"RCArntcrw pit hasxit actvrui roan's AMnrnous
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roa roun

PURPOSES: OF i: TUG COURSE :)T;q increass

the nbn-advcTiisi- ng retailer hriw he can lower his prices, yetl
Uncfidsei htei&ofitij J i$6jniygcti:, t&tti4?jobber, -

v
, Tmnvfddurer.
increase gocrt-ivil-l- - W ;Tv prc-par-

c ihe pcrsdn tciik Idie K

x&ccrtising: ability for a placam this new " 6fesrion" 'X

r' dents costsJ $15rr isiqimalenl')i6 V fcdcspondeniQ
: toursewhicfc costs The entire 90 'lessons tmll' bsi
l: Qitewexciwelyw

DISTilB uTlW;THROtH EXCLUSIvis AGENCIESV

tnTliereis pother system distribution
: , producers have their.' own agents arid their own x retail
i stores although they also sell in practically every ham-- 5

let; in the country wherever they cahrget 'a grocer or a .

; druggist. or 'a'cohfectionery store to j3utUtfeir gbblson
the'counter.v.:r 'V.1:.':' :':V , ''':Y;v;'J-..v- Vr'v,

- Thia is the system of many of the big candy company
ies: They have thejrown stores in s

j places "the- sell througlithe ; jndeiw
; In ejjch locality fou must decide, wliich way you want to

use.! If you a a manufacturer, liave jour own retail
branch then Vtbe other dealers an .that " community feel
reluctant' to have to. compete at retail with the manufac-- 1

'

turer;himself. -- Thereforethey wbiild be unlikely ta b'uy!
any. goods from that sariie factory.' ' : 'f'W'-- l y;:''h:?':':.

In a system of ; this kind, .by, which you. install your
: own retaiKoiitlets ;in some- communities and;use existing ; f

dealers' stores in others, your advertising must be versa-tile- r
; lirst," it must create a favorable atmosplierer As .

to its;further details of method and. puqwse, particular,,
conditions must determine.;; v . ; ';::' U'-;- y- .".:'..

. .For instance, tliere would be , the" question whether'
as manufacturer or jobber yati would appoint indejiendentX
dealers as exclusive ' agents. . .This would mean that 'in, a ';'.
given locality;

?
where'; you have ' no retail store of your;. :

own, you would have to choose between the: two that are" 1

now there. One is run by Frank Smith" and the other by ? f

John Jones. 1 Suppose your product is a certain kind of

,1
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jlae M3j:rit7 1011, .op'.:
position, l;r-.rl- na CrtT.cr3.

Thy result czttir. up'
'.large ,tract3,.ir.t3 snail nrnV

intensive, cultivati: and," trr.7rcce- -.

dented building activity city
FModestout There practically
hentiment return olds-- '
rtcax- -

Plattsburg," Joining' .1200 busi-
nessmen as"sembT6d therefor pur:

ofDuttine aTnohth under
instruction elements

military training.'
Tiavor loins regular volun

have speclaf privi
leges. :

Official notice been received
Italian Chamber Commerce

London general moratorium
has-be- en de'crecl;i;r although
some.'delays may granted debt

prove that they
cially affected .
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CHIWESE COHSUL

ATHIL01GRI

kAilffilSE
On 'the ground that he wae falsely

Imprisoned,: ;Ah Lom,' Chinese consu-
lar agsnt In" HUo, will Bult
for',: damages .the "sum of il5,00Q
against the Hawal police of1clala.'ac-cordin- g

to hl3 attorney,' says the Hilo
Tribune. reported that Attorney
A. S.'Iumphreys of Honolulu will as-

sist the 'plalntiS's counsel.
Lum was arrested, the charge

that he had oplun his possession.
He was detained,; and search was
made' of his clothing and the
of buggy .in which.' he. wa3 driving.
No opium wa3 but' Ah Lum was
taken tov tha .tlilo, police station and
booRed. Later was released, his
0wi reccsrizance."; vV

'Is understand that 'an bff has
been made by Luma attorney com-
promise the matter, and report 'la
that 'an'jofrer keep the mattcrout
of the courts" for 1500 has" been ad

SheriX rua. ;'
CAtADrAfrPACIFIC

ADS0RDS STEALER LINES

(Associated Press by Federal "Wireless
MONTREAL; Canada, Aug 10. An

nouncement made that the Canadian
Pacific Steamship Company has been
organized "take" over and
operation of the" Allan" line "and "the
Empress fleet" of the 'Canadian Pacific
Railway on the Atlantic and Pacific,

well the Canadian Pacific Great
Lakes 'fleet" G. JL vice-preside- nt

the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way president of the new company.

ENGINEERS FUJI TO
AVERT FUTUH FLOODS

AssoJlated Press by Pedpral "Wireless
ERIEt Pa,, Aug 10. commission

of. government engineers assembled
here yesterday take steps which
will prevent repetition of the recent
disastrous floods here which .65
lives were lost and millions of dollars
worth of damage was dene by colud-burs- t

".:.
'During a.detnte. rt.Ven,.,I?- -

Gov. LicvtV t.r.1 L.at L.r.ator II'--
sell that Russell again accused tin;
of bill that mysterlrusly.
disappeared he would cut hi3 throat

laundry 'soap. Your salesman: goes "to Smith and "says:
"Here, ypu be ouF exclusive agent in this town. AVe

wonH sell to 'JoneV atfalh .Tlierefore,' if yoU teach your
customers that bur soap is the best, they can't go to Jones
for it," because Jones won 't.; have it.'. So, you see, it will
be worth while for yoil to recommend and push my
gbods. 'V That isHhe idea "of a' system which includes the
principle "of exclusive agencies :by which you sell your
goods to -- only one dealer in each locality.'

The objection tdvtnis method is "that when you go
to Smith and sell him your soap and say that Jones can't
have yr soap market.
You decrease. the 'amount that -- you can sell, Each dealer.:
has 50d customers,' let us say. ;Ybu get only the 500 pbssi- -

bles that Smith has. The .500 customers who; deal at
Jones! are ; excluded' as prospects: Abd yet, to the 500
"customers that your chosen dealer has, you will probably
sell more spap thah' if Smith did not handle it exclusively.
Because Smith now recommends it and nibref of his cus-

tomers will probably buy than if Jones had your soap, tooi
v- - There are certain things which; it is necessary to sell

through exQlusiv-e'agehcie- s. Fine furaiture particularly
sectional bookcases seem to be in this class. Such; as a
rule, rare sold solely through exclusive agencies for the
reason that each 6he'tof them-ha- s broad competition:
Each of these manufacturers must' fight competitors, who
seek' to sell at much lower prices. The persuasion of an
intelligent salesman on the floor is required to make peo- -'

pie willing to pay-- the extra money that 'they have to pay
for those' particulaarticles as against something nearly
as good that thep might get for less money. ;

As a. rule,; the manufacturer sells his goods by
this exclusive agent distribution, plan does not try to
work the same scheme in big city for the reason that
here; the? dealersTare not in such personal competition
with each jotliqrJ In the small town two or more dealers
might; be fighting each other "tooth and nail so that if
Smith :handled your goods,' that might be one reason .why
Jones would not want to ;

That is the negative reason) for aJ 6ne-dealer-in-- a-;

town kales system.;-- . The positive reason is that a salesman
can get dealer's active cooperation if he lets him have
'.the.lme exclusively. Thatwould niake verjr good rea- -

son why Smith would want to sell your goods. Therefore,
it"vfollows that ; this"; exclusive-agen- t distribution plan
works best in the smaller places where there is a personal --

competition among the dealers. .'

?AVliere people figure carefully on the parch r.::e cf ii.
particular commodity, there you fir.d the pen ;;r.. icn'cx" a
personar salesmen necessary. To get that fr. r in yo;:r
favor: you must have the active coopsration c: L.3 etcro in
'which your goods are. sold.'. The' ideal of tkh I.ir. of per-- .
.sbnal- is p
stores: Th3 nc?xt : :t T--'
some a' i::" 1:
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Special Policeman at Capitol
Grounds; Besses Prisoners

and Makes Grass Grow

XI. R. Colburn. special officer at the
capltol and Judiciary grounds is one of
ineDusiest , men la town jusi now.
Cclburn spends his days superintend-
ing the gang of prisoners ho have
been placed cn the work of remodel-
ing the capltol building, looking after
the men who mow the capltol and ju-

diciary lawns, turning on and off th
water hydrants, and coaxing the grasa
to grow. .

Colburn takes a lot of pride In that
grass; "How does the grass look to-

day!" is the question with which he
greets the reporter each day as the
latter makes the circuit of the capltol
grounds. .

r, "

When Colburn took the appointment
of special policeman last June there
wasn't enough grass under seme of
the capltol trees to Cas the proverbial
enow bird. So Colburn got tha spria
klers out and proceeded to work, with
the result .that a new coat of green
now adorns each of 'the places which
was formerly bare.

The position of speclil 'po''ce ii a
combination of the former epclal po-

lice and the 'caretaker, aci fo import-
ant la the appointment rrn;IJ;rei by
the' department cf put'ic wcrk3 that
Cclburn was furn:::heJ at ence wilh a
new uniform ccns!?t!n cf a t'ua ccit
with braS3 buttons, cf a cap. an! apr.ir
cf white trousers. TL!i li the Erst
time that the special rcliee at tha
capltol has been furnished with a reg-

ulation uniform: '

Careless drivers who do n't h"l
the.v"Kcep to theT.kht" s!?r.3 cn t..3
driveway's ' invariably : En 1 thii i
Tormed official out in frr-.- t' cf V: .

with the modest reiucst t!.:.t t: y t ;
-- :i

abcut'and .go the Cher w?.y. II tV. . j

Is hesitancy cn tv - p Tt r! : , ,

they gcnrraily I"". 1 .1 r. r : .
; ' : i --

Quest being; r. : ! t t : : i

troy always' turn ! v ' '- -

r- - ' r- - i . v. .' 1

That the II.i-.vi!- "

es' which are all t:
ed States t:.3 ; .

gccJ lnit.itl:n c! t'..

itatcn vnt mada ty C

the HolIIater Drr.T C
In the Monrovia (C ..rr.:a)
ger cf July 15,

lire Ccrr.e3 glvrs t' C '.'
per an interview cn ' '

mentioning the l:v? cf th : r
it and their' ah Hay Ii
cempesing. "2!c t :

"who ccmo" to 'th i
' i 1

see a hulu d--
n-o cn . ry c

th? real articls in r'.Iti'3
Ccn is 'net to ta f .n'in
cf Hcnolulu, wh:r t. j r
as to drc33 ar i ' - r --

cf tha natives r j : .i :

pictureoiucnS tr. I

JwwJ III
cnv. 1 .
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Titlo Holders Have

4 an Easy
Time - Defending Inter-Isla- nd

Trophy

If W. C. L. Pfleuger. defeats H. K.
L. Castle on the tennis court this af-

ternoon, Pcretanla will have made a
clean sweep of the challenge round of
the . annual inter-clu- b championship.
The Beretanla players have taken one
singles and three doubles matches to
date, and have the cup cinched in any
event. ' ..

x

Yesterday afternoon "A." Ii. Castle
and Henoch, Beretanla beat H. K. 1

Castle and Waker Dillingham, repre-scnt'- ns

Taclfic, 8-- 6-- 3, In a , good
match played" on the home courts of
the former pair.

The match that gave Beretanla vic-

tory; however, was played on the Ma-no- a

hotel courts Sunday morning.
Lieut.' Robertson and V. H. Hoogs
winning from .Uttlejohn and Davis,
6 3, 6-- Alan .Lowrey was to have
bern partnered with Davis, but was
unable to play. .

;

g::::agoteai;i
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Of the University of Chicago base-ta- ll

team, soon to come here, a coast
rarer publishes the following as a des-
patch from CMfaso:- - .

-

CIIICAGOau?. 2. The University
cf C.Mrapro I. :ball team, in charge
cf Prcfcpsor C. V Wright of the po-liti-

econorv r!::iartrnent, will leave
tT.'rht for,aIi:ip to Japan to play the
t' rte leading universities of that coun-
try. Ti.cre were 12 players in the
I : :ir f.nd thc ;!"H3 Include a nnmber
cf r'.'.iliticn.c: rrcs between Chicago
r - ' To ccr?L- - A ftcp-ove- r cf 10 days
v ... i. ir.ade A:e Hawaiian islands
w r- - - the party will arrive in 5 Japan

A fc;tcmler 21.-;Th- e Maroons
V . . I rrcct trar;s cf the' universities of

'V.T - J Kcio 1 :!riji.
i s v ay, Japan the team will

I y j aactlse ,...;s at the following
r before fir Larking at San Fran- -

.0 Auztist '

Av rv.st Z, St... Paul; August 4, Man-- ('

r, N. D.: Au-'- .. 6, Billings, Mont.;
At.;. 7, Butte, Mcnt; Aug. 9, Hamil-ten- ,

:iont.; A v. '10, Missoula, Mont;
Av '. 11. Thori. .:.rr Falls, Mont; Aug.
12, i ;:.ne; Ar.,:. 13, Olj'mpia, Wash.;
Av.- -. 14, CLr1 : Wash.; Aug. 16,
rrr::-r:- d Coc ' ' --.;ue team; Aug. 18-1- ?,

r.iTamenu ;'. Aug. 21, Olympic A.
C, FrancL co. ,

' ' :'

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
- I.' THE DIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE. .

At Ct Louis Cctton 6, St Louis 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, Phlla-c'e!-hi- a

4 (12 Innin-s- ).

At Chlca; Drooklyn 13, ChlcasoO.
tio Pittsiur--Ne- w York came; rain.

AMCRICAN LEAGUE. ,

At Ccston C:ff:n 2,' t Louis 0.
At Philadelphia Chicago 8, Phlla-tdrhl- a

4. -

At. New York New York 1, Cleve
land 1 (called In fifth; rain). -

At Washinjton Detroit 5, Washing-to- n

3 (13 innin;s)..

HOW THEY STAND ; t

NatiQnal League.
; W L. Pet

Philadelphia... V.T. 52 45 .536
Brooklyn .......... ..... 54 48 .529
Chicago ........... ..... 50 47 .515
Pittsburg. ......... 50 49 .515
Boston ... . 50 50 .500
New York ...... ., .....47 47 .500
St: Louis . i... 49 53 .480
Cincinnati 1 ' " I.;. 43 47 .475

J- American League.' v
W. U Pet.

Boston ......... li.. 62 34 .646
Detroit ........... ..... 63V S8 .624
Chicago ........... ..... 61 39 .610
Washington ....... ..... 62 49 .515
New York ........ 47 48 .495
St Louis ......... 39 60 .394
Cleveland 36 60 .375
Rhlladelphla 34 65 .343

7 V .'.

. Jk XIG1I4 ..LIGUT.DEE?- -

L Qi't A
1 1 rslrra ol Amxr Shirta

His Pitching Keeps
White Sox In Race

Pitcher . Ed Clcotte, whose wof k in
box is doing much to keep Sex Vp in
race. ,

" r.v

HIT OR MISS IN THE -
WORLD OF GOOD SPORTS'

George Perring cf the Kansas City
Federals is batting around .250 with a
bat said to have been la his family
for more than 3e years. The bat
the stcry goes, was handed down to
George by his father, who had it made
from a piece of the old Ohio state pen-
itentiary , scaffold. : Some, - players
would think that ': there' wa a dead
man's curse on" a bat that didn't get
them better fitting figures than these,

., .. . :.a

Gun clubs are Just awakening to the
fact that grounds that have been shot
ov,er. a number of years are veritable
lead mines. One western chib has
recently taken out more than 25 tons
of shot and, "believes that ; as' much
more remains tq.be m'ried. With lead
at ?70 a ton the returns are Well worth
the labor involved. It Is. now quite
possible that some clever American
business men -- may buy.r y p. tha Euro-
pean battlefields after the ; war for
the old lead and steel burjed in" the
soil; ' : '

;
'

; ; ,;; ."' " .'

"When Garry" Herrmann heard that
the New York Americans had purchas-
ed Dan' Tipple, the pitching sensation
of the Indianapolis A. A. club, he stat-
ed: . "There is a working agreement
between the Cincinnati and Indianap-
olis cjubs which gives the Reds first
chance over the other big league clubs
for Tipple's services." Evidently Herr-
mann did net see fit to exercise his
cptlon, since the latest bulletin of the
National Association of ( Professional
Baseball Leagues show that Tipple ha3
been" purchased by, the Yankees. .

'

The Rutgers College football, squad
has been training for some weeks on
a specially" hired farm with the Idea
of being fn perfect shape, both from a
physical and gridiron standpoint,-whe- n

the season opens ' next month. Just
what Princeton will say about carry-
ing the "back to the farm" campaign
to, this extreme, in case Rutgers de-

feats the Tigers on October 2. should
prqve interesting reading. :l 'A v v

Some novel ideas are le!ng advanc-
ed in connection with the proposed re-
organization of the South Michigan
Baseball League fcr 1916. One plan
calls for a $2500 appropriation from
each city represented, . together with
the assurance that at least 1100 sea-
son - tickets at J5 each will be sold
before the club 6lgns its players for
the season. In return the club agrees
to play free baseball every day in the
week except Saturdays and Sundays,
when a nominal admission charge will
be made." Municipal parks and piers
are not new but baseball clubs under
practically the same classification are
a bit advanced to say the least It
may," however... be but the forerunner
of government - ownership cf the bU;

leagues.. , J-- :'AJ. l.J:t )

Trainer JacluMoakley arises to re-

mark that the performance of Norman
Taber In breaking the world's record
for the mile shows what ,tbe col-

lege athlete can' do when he has suf-

ficient time in which to train. Assum-
ing that Moakiey's' contention is cor-

rect A. A. U. officials are understood
to favor the closing of all American
colleges' at le.ast six months previous
to the next Olympic games.- : ; v

. Joe Tinker, manager or the Chicago
Federals, had not reached the free
or municipal owned baseball club, but
he does believe that the general scale
of prices in the big leagues could stand
& little paring down. ; He - suggests
that the-tarif- f range as follows: Box
seats, 75c; grand stand, 50c; pavilion,
25c; bleachers, 15c. Elaborating on
this Idea, Tinker says: : f, t v

The time Is sure to come when the
fans will not be asked to pay such
high prices for seeing baseball. It Is
asking too much, of the public to pay
25, 60, 75 cents and $1 every day to
see a baseball game, which lasts less
than two hours. I believe if the price
of the bleachers was reduced to 15
cents it would more .than double the
patronage, and the sQne would hold
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E?MS NEEDS

GREATEST CARE

The recent announcement of the In-

tercollegiate. Rowing Association, re-
ducing the time of all the crews in the
Pcughkeepsie regatta by oae minute,
calls attention to the fact that neither
timers nor stop - watched are infal-labl- e.

In the case of this race the
watch of the chief timer "jumped" a
minute at the start and,' as. a result
the time of Cornell, the winning crew,
was given a 20 minutes 36 3--5 sec-
onds instead of 19 minutes 36 3-- 5 sec
onds. ; 5sv';-.- ';

While such , mistakes are unusual,
errors do occasionally creep into the
records and are not always corrected,
as "was done in this ' case. The stop
watch used for; timing athletic . and
sporting events is an exceedingly deli-
cate piece of mechanism and has to
be handled with care and respect It
contains about four times the amount
of machinery that goes to make up an
ordinary watch and there is conse-
quently . four times as much mechan-
ism to get out of order; It requires
a full day's work on the part of an
expert watch' , repairer to correct a
fault or. break and careful timers keep
from two to ; three watches on . hand
and have them Inspected at least once
a month.' : '" ' v'--

They range In price from $65 to
$250, . and the highest " price 'watches .

have six hands all working when tim-
ing 'an evenL ' Three moves are' neces-
sary in timing. One press of the fin-
ger starts the watch, a second stops
the hands registering the time and
the third '. sends the hands back to
normal again. Nothing but porpoise
head oil is used to lubricate the works
and the oil, costing $150 a gallon, is
dropped in 'with 'a morphine needle.
These watches are et to tick at the
rate of ve to the second ; U00; per
minute and 18,000 per. hour. ' ' '

HK FROr.3 DARCY

IIAIiD EIGHT

: YxA By Latest Mail 5

A SYDNEY, N. S. V., Augt,i.- - Eddie
McGoorty 'of Oshkosh', Wis., was de-
feated last night In the sixteenth
round of a middleweight championship
match with Les Darcy, an Australian
boxer, Darcy gained easy mastery
over the American and won with a
knockout It was a tremendous sur
prise. ;' : t.;r;i:,J: ;v;.' yA.--- ; .',:':"

The defeat of Eddie McGoorty by
Les Darcy, which the above despatch
says came as a surprise to the Aus-
tralian public, is also astonishing to
the American followers of boxing. The
last advices received from Australia
stated that McGoorty never showed to
better advantage than he did . In his
first bout of the present trip to the
Antipodes, when he defeated Harold
Hardwlck, an Australian heavyweight
who was highly esteemed as a boxer
by his fellow-countryme-n. !

Les Darcy is a young man who has
been coming to' the front rapidly.
Twice he won from Jeff Smith on a
foul, and the second time the Stad-
iums, ' Limited, which conducts ' the
professional boxing game in 1 the big
cities of Australia,- - withheld Smith's
share of the 'purse, the directors hold-
ing that Smith had deliberately fouled
Darcy in order to escape certain de-

feat V' :.'" '''i ''r-::': '

good in the pavilions, grand stand and
box seats. '

...

"Almost anyone can afford a dime
or a qaurter, but ask them to give up
75 cents and $1 and they turn a deaf
ear. If I were the president of the
Federal League I would cut the admis-
sion fee down to the prices I have sug-
gested, and I believe it would pay two-
fold at the box office, especially when
the new; league is putting up just as
good an article of ball as any ether
big Jeague,":' v, v. M,

Otis Crandall, formerly of the New
Y'ork' Nationals and now pitching for
the St Louis Federals, Is credited with
the invention of a new delivery which
has been named , the "snake ball."
While the ball does not bite the bai-
ter it is said to be almost as fearsome
According to the reports of opposing
batsmen the" sphere floats up to the
plate in a series of eccentric circles
that give hickory swingers the stag-
gers trying to follow its course. If
the tale be true it is small wonder
that Fielder Jones ' kicked about the
brand of umpiring his team received
recently. '

;
: '-- A, :; AA---'- . ''

One 'answer to "What's the matter
with baseball?" was given by the fans
of Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Brooklyn recently, when more than
125,000 paid admissions to the ball
parks of these cities In two days.

Some people are always r saying
"There ought to be something done
about it" but they never do something
themselves. ,'.-:- .

: Many a rich man will probably find
it as difficult to enter the kindom of
heaven as he finds it easyto keep put- -

side of. mundane Jail. V .::

P0RTSIDERS ARE HAVING
POOR SEASON THIS YEAR

Left-Hand- ed Pitchers in Big
Cases Tyler, Marquard,

'ByvLatest Mall
NEW; YORK X.- - Yj Always mere

cr less inconsistent creatures, taken
as a lot, the left-ban-d pitchers are less
dependable, this year than any other
time in ' the., last decade. At least
they have traveled in the rockiest sort
of a road thus far in. their Journey.
Nearly all the big run totals' and the
hitting records of the year In the two
big leagues have been j made against
left-hander- s, to say nothing of long
strings of. bases cn balls interspersed
with wild pitches and hit batsmen. It
is possible, of course, that the port
wings will fese some of their; kinks
after a protracted sriell of good old-fashion-

hot weather, - But if ir.
Lertfiander as a " whole is ,to brak
even with ! his normal-side- d

' brethren
during the Reason he will have to set
a move cnhim pretty soon. '

,

Lefthanders Fall Carrlgan.
Several teams with pennant aipira-Hen- s

based much of their hopes when
the campaign began on expected sen-
sational work on the part of their lead-
ing

"

lefthanders. The most notable
case cf this kind is the Boston Red
Sox. Picked all over the circuit as the
probable pennant winners, some ad-

mirers even laying odds on them
against the field, the Red Sox counted
on sensatlonar pitching on the part of
Dutch Leonard, who led the American
League's left-hande- last year, and
Vean, Gregg, Cleveland star .of a fe
years" back, who appeared due for an-
other first rate year.'-'- . " '

Gregg has been an .utter failure
thus far Manager. Bill Canigan has
not even given him a regular turn in
the box. Leonard's case has cooked
iip, the scandal of the season. Accord-- g

to the manager and President Joe
fcannln, owner of the club, Leonard
has refused to obey training rules and
keep In condition. His recent suspen-
sion brought forth charges of Inter-
nal dissensicn , in . the team. Regard-
less cf; the dissension, suspension and
disobedience of training rttles, however,
it is sufficient to say that Leonard has
been practically. .worthless rso far,
whereas he was counted on to win
probably more games than any other
Red Sox lefthanderrtouhd it' impossl-- .
ble to strike a wlnnlngcgalt until his
return from iheficst westerpi-,trip- .
Collins has also beei, useless.. ; ; i!

"Tyler a Disappointment, v

Tbe one big. disappointment of the
champtcn Boston Braves is George Ty-
ler. The lefthander who ranked right
with , Dick Rudolph and a Bill James
when the big trio swept through the
National League last season, has been
worse than indifferent in his showing
this year. . 1 .'V--'

The Brooklyn Dodgers, a team of
great potential strength, the heaviest
hitting outfit in the universe, will go
no higher than last year unless - its
two leading lefthanders come through.
The come-bac- k of Jack - Coombs, vet-
eran discard of the Athletics, has been
a windfall for' the team, as also has
been the uncovering of a sensation in

BIO IIOS BREWING

BASEBALL; MAY

r . v .

Big things are brewing In coast
baseball, according to 'reports drift-
ing down here from: San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle. ,

The latter city is now playing in a
little s

four-clu- b league reduced from
six clubs a few days ago because of
disastrous financial conditions. Se-
attle is too big for the Northwesteren
League and may be. found. in the
Coast League next season, which is
likely to expand to an eight-clu- b or-
ganization and' take rank as the
strongest organization in ,th country
next to the major leagues.

Aberdeen and Victoria hare been
dropped from the Northwestern cir-
cuit, and Spokane and Seattle ; nest
year may be added to the roasters.
Judge SicCredle, the Portlanl mag
nate, is quoted as follows:

"On the day that Seattle and Spo-
kane would come knocking - at the
door of the Pacific Coast League it
would surely be opened to them.

"With Salt Uke in the Coast
League circuit Spokane is the most
logical accompanying northern city
with Seattle, in case of expansion in
1916. In the problem of schedule
making we pair cities off together,
as, for example, San Francisco and
Los Angeles on the road together.
Vernon and Oakland, Salt Lake and
Portland. Spokane and Salt Lake
wpuld
.

be logical mates for schedule I

v fiLpurposes, rorua.ua : going wim seai-- .
tie," , '''::-- : -

The Portland mogul did not permit
himself to be drawn into any definite
promulgation of . the plans, of the
Coast . League toward northern - terri-
torial movements. . He carefully omit-
ted any explanation of how It might
be possible for Spokane and Seattle,
now belonging , to the Northwestern
League, which is still in operation
under the protection of organized
baseball, to "come knocking" at the
Coast League door, but he intimated
that he and other coast magnates had
a notion such an evolution in basebaU
on the Pacific slope might, in the
light of recent straitened financial
circumstances, come about ,

-

The Pacific Coast League would
not take just Seattle alone and drop

Leagues are Failures in Many
Gregg arid Leonard Examples

supply Is very

Wheczer DelL Both these fellows have
been J doing' great mound work, and
Jeff Pfeffer. the leading slabman of
the team last year, --has begun to ex-

hibit his former effectiveness.
Rucker, the greatest lefthander of

tnem all a few seasons back, has lost
all of his old speed. Even the aver-
age high school pitcher can zip the
bill across faster than he can. But
Nap has considerable i head on his
Bhoulders, also considerable curve ball
and considerable control. Using the
slowest kind of a floater, he made the
Giants look sick in the aftermoon of
the Decoration day doubleheader.
However, it showed he had it In him
and some more of that same ' stripe
would mean much for the team.
The- - Cardinal Failures.

Slim Sallee and Hank Robinson of
the Cardinals are two. more failures
to date. Wilbur Cooper of the Pitts-
burg Pirates, and Earl Hamilton of
the Browns have been independable,
too, Hamilton was suspended for
breaking r training rules Just as Leon-
ard of the White Sox was. He is rein-
stated now and has1 shown an Inclin-
ation to return to his capable winning
ways, but. thus far his figures are by
no means impressive. Connie Mack's
Athletics had a dismal enough outlook
as it was without counting on any
breakdown of his most promising
pitcher. Rube Bressler, a big boy,
who resembles Eddie Pl9nk In motion,
has done absolutely nothing thus far
to Justify . confidence reposed in
him.-

- ,,': '.: A'' AAn:- -

f Rube Marquard, one of the queer-
est mixtures of good and bad .to be
found anywhere, began his year with
a no-h- it game and then immediately
sank into mediocracy or. worse. He
h?s . won a couple of : games during
the last, few weeks in which the oppo-
sition got nearly ten runs off 'him,
simply being lucky enough to have the
assignment on the days when the Gi-

ants hit still harder and got still more
runs for him. - - '::A:'
A Few Exceptions. r y

Only a few left-hande- rs have been
delivering the goods as they' should.
Rebel Russell of the White Sox will
be quite a factor in his club's success
if he can keep on as at present and
may even mean the difference be-
tween just a fair team and a flag
winner. - George - Pierce and
Vaufghn of the Cubs have gone along
In . fine shape,- - and Manager Roger
Bresnahan can congratulate - himself
on being about the only man In the
world that has two really good left-
handers this year. Rube Benton has
pitched a good ga me here and there
for CIncInnatL Harry Covelskie has
been the big noise for the Detroit
Tigers. Joe Boehling's work the
Washington Senators has "been well
above par. These last few mentioned
are enough to keep the ill fortune of
the left-hande- rs from being unani-
mous, but some of their fellows will
have to perk up if the brigade as a
whole is going to land up with or
ahead of the rignt-nande- rs for the
year "';-- :"'. :;v '

off one of Its present clubs," contin-
ued the Judge, "as some have suggest-
ed.,, Every franchise in the Coast
League at ; present Is worth money
and "could not. be arbitrarily taken
away. No; we would have to add
two cities to keep the circuit even. .
"The . success of the Coast League

Club' in Salt Lake should be an in-

spiration. If Salt Lake can, in one
year, make itself the second best
drawing city on the circuit why can't
Spokane?" -- AX: A

NEXT FAR EASTERN

OLYMPIC WILL BE

r
- v ATT0KI0 IN 1917

" 'Arrangements have been made to
hold the next Olympic games of the
Far East in Tokio, Japan, in Mayr
1917. Since the Institution, of the
games at Manila, the tournament has
been very popular and the decision
to hold the next biennial meet at To-
kio h's caused great satisfaction
among the Japanese, who are show-
ing a steadily increasing interest in
athletics. The expenses or the meet
are estimated at about 15,0fc yen, but
baseball Is so popular in Japan-- it Is
believed the" baseball gate receipts
alone will total 10,000 yen. ;

It is expected that the Tokio tour-
nament will draw the largest list of
entries since , the - beginning of the
Far Eastern Olympiad. Ellwood S.
Brown, secretary of the Far Eastern
Athletic Association, who has v been
making the arrangements, says that
China will send at least 150 athletes
In ls17. The Philippine Islands will
send about 8u, while Slam and the
Malay states, the new members of the
association, will send about 20 each.
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TO CKE A COLO CIO DAY
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Union
Suits- -

can play golf, tennis or
You v row hard and

in every sport in
perfect comfort with B.V D.

Every detail of quality, workmanship,
fit and finish is inspected and perfected

. with unceasing-care- , to give you ih:
, most for your money. :

, - : m

See that you di pet the most for your
!

, money, by makirz sure that on aX - . .v --
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The B.y.ti; Company, New York.

NEW VALUE FOUND
FOR SEAWEED'ASH

WASHINGTON, D. C According to
official reports, it has been found that
the ash' of-th- seaweed collected on
the shore of Manila bay. In Tondo,
yields 15 per cent of potash. This dis-
covery is greeted with considerable In-

terest, owing to the war-tim- e scarcity
of potash. No data are yet available
to show just the amount of seaweed
available but it is known in a general

JinU.way..that the

the

for

Explorations and, further experimen-
tation are to be made at once by the
Philippine government, with a view to
helping supply potash for the United
States markets.

ONLY 37 MEN LEFT kN
CANADIAN REGIMENT

GOETTINGEN, Germany.Late in
February the Fifth Royals, one of the
crack Canadian regiments, 1100 strong.
left Montreal,. en route for . Englani
and the great European war. Less
than four months later, after weeks
In the. trenches at Ypres, only 37 of
those 1100 men were . known to re-

main alive and they are prisoners in
the great military camp here.

Thomas Collins, a negro at Bunklc,
La., accused of wounding a" policeman,
was hanged ; by a mob. ;r

NATIONAL GUATiD DULLITTli

of
of

HEADQUARTERS.

Colonel.)
MaJ. Charles B. Cooper, Surg.-ge- a.

(Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .)

MaJ. John Short, Q.
(Brevetted

liaj. Emll C. Ad r.-ge- n.

Aldo to the Governor, CapL

LleuL-CoI- . William R. Riley, --

CapL AdjL
Capt H. O Sullivan, Q. M.
Capt J. M. Insp. T --

Capt Reginald W. Warham, ComVy.
Gnstave Rose," 2nd

Elattia oiMrfiou ciJLa.
Jcr$tmnJ viaist maie tn
Ims fsing unJerzarwuntt .

inttantlj mpotuh t jir .

sRghitst wnxtmtnU '

T$m tfanJ, til, jtp J
ttrttck vitk amttt.

S.T. D. Co Cat rt.ibltt Ml Kan Lnrk
. Drcr iOc to
IM Cuarat. ,

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDnAL 13
A "CHAPEL OF TEAT. Z

LONDON, Eng. Memorial service
for those have fallen In tt r ;r
are being on aftc rn . s

la St. Paul's Cathedral, the L L :

ston's chapel, where the service t zr n

held, has become known as the "C':ar-e- l
of Tears."
Mourners wi3h to hava a y,T'

tlcular person conimer.cratil r.: y

have his name mentioned durir.; t:.2
Bervlce If they send detail nr.: 3,
regiment or ship, and data cf d.'itli
to the' clergyman la charts a few day 3
In advance, and pew3 "'e rescrvel I

friends if thl3 Is rc-te- d.o
ROBBED OF $4,4C0 STHEET.

MILWAUKEE, WIs.Edward i?3

cashier for the local branch cf tr.?
Cudahy Packing company, wa3 rob-
bed of a satchel containins J1.1C) n
his way to make a deposit In a la"!-:- .

The robber pounced upon Laasa thrc
blocks the office and tock tr.3
bag, but dropped a package, contain-
ing a part of the money. Th!3 wa3
recovered. The robber was chascl
several blocks, but escaped.

. Reginald V. Phillips, SI, was killrl
by lightning at North Scituate, R. I.,
while seeking shelter in a small

' used for storage purposes.

Capt Henry Van Glason, Q. 21. C.

CapL Leo Sexton, Med. DfrL
J. D. Dougherty, lafxatjy.

J

Mai William Bal. id
1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, AdjL

Lieut. George H. Cumin lags, Q. 1L
MaJ. Merle M. Johnson. 1st Bal
1st LieuL Charles R. FrarlerAdJt 4

Chaplain, Valentin Francis (Capt.)

I

Roster of officers,; list regular drill nights, tat!cna, tzi current In-

formation for the National Guard HawalL- - Ajrscry, corner Hctcl tzi
. .. ?Miller streets. .

- -

. TERRITORIAL
Col. John W. Jones, The Adjutant Cenaral.

llaj. Chirles W. Ziegler, Insp.-gen- , Capt Arthur W. Neely, Ord. DpL
'

(Brevetted ': . ' r
W. Chief it,

Lleut.-Colone- L)

Peters,-J- .

NOW

INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE,
Lieut. W. C. Whltener, U. 8. A, Inspector-lnstructa- r.

REGIMENTAL FIELD AND 8TAFF OFFICERS, INF.

Geo. B. Schrader.
P.

Camara, S. A.

Mat Bat

tan

who
held alternate

who

IN

from

saei

L.

E. EiL

2d

1ST

1st Lieut L. A. K. Evans, Adjt ' ;

' COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.

Company A 1st Lieut F. M. Smootj 2d Lieut J. L. K. Cushlngham. Thir- -
'

day, 7:30 p. m. ' -
Company BCapt Paul Super. 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey. 21 Lieut Frank

. . - v Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Company C 1st Lieut L. R Medeiroa, 2d Lieut Maanel V. 8owa mixy,

A: A 7:30 p. m. .

Company D Capt. W. V. Kolb, 1st Lieut F. W. Wickman, 2d Lieut G.

; Scbaefer.. , .Wednesday, 7;15 p. m.
Company E Capt C. It, Coster, 1st Lieut John Hllo, 2d Uent Geo. W.

: Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Company F Capt E. H. Hopkins, 1st Lieut M. R. Hough tailing. 2d Lieut

1 J. Lemon. Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.
Company G Capt B. K. Ka ne. 1st Lieut L. K. Ka-ne- , 24 Ueut W. N

Kajsa. Monday, 7:30 p. m. .

Company H Capt 1 W. Redington, 1st Llut J. a Lo, 2d Lieut C K, Amo--

na (on leave). Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. . -
Company K (Attacheo. - to 2d Battalion) Capu J. W. Cook, 1st Liwt W.

Ahla, 2d Lieut E..K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
1st Recruit Company (Attached to 1st Battalion) Capt S. H. Ware, 1st

Lieut Lono McCallum. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
STATIONED ON MAUI. -

Company 1 Walluan Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut W. 8. Chllllngworth,... 2d Lieut R. K. Wilcox.
Company L Lahalna Capt W. F. Young. 1st Lieut ,W. K. KalnaiiaL

STATIONED ON HAWAII.
Ccmpan U Hllo Capt J, 1. Easton, 1st Lieut H. M. Morehead, 2d Lieut

-
. J. . Caceres. - .'."-.':.:''.- .

MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
Maj. E. D. Kfibournt V Capt It. W. Bess.
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AUTO PAINTER.

City ralntlng Shop, King, nr. South
sts., expert auto and carriage paint-
er: all work ruaranteed. 6213-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

lllshtzna. King & Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-6-

Sidewalk grating. Iron' doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-lng- .

Neill's Work Shop. 133 Mer- -

chant at. :' 6204-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watchea and Jewelry bought
cold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

CaikL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-
nla at 6078-t- f

CICYCLE STORE.

;,IL Yosblnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
turtles. : f2l0-t- f

II. Hamada, baby carriage tlrea re-

tired. Nouanp at Tel. 5043.
6089-t- f.

Eato, bicycle atore; 330 King, opp.
Cepot; teL 1C26.' - - 6l51-- m

Xlcmeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl 4b King.
6078-t- f. :

BAKERY

Heme Eikery, Beretanla near Alakea,
079-1- m ;

BUILDER.

E. Kara, Builder. E40 King; teL 32L
6147-t- f.

1

CuIIdls?:, cement nvcrk. painting,
etc Aloha Bids Co., 1464

Kirs tL, rhone 1S7B. ..M. K. Goto,
llanascr. C056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Fort, near
Kukul 6t, architect, general con-

tractor; first-clas- s work; teL 4190.
. ' 6192-e-

Y. FukuchI, phone 4822; general con-

tractor and-builder-
, house painting,

paper hanging. - . .
' C222-Gr- a

United Construction Co 6 Beretanla
Bt.; rAor.e G038; building, concrete

work and lot clearing. 6231-t- f

Y. Mlyahara, contractor, builder, ce-- n

cut, atone work; phone 5058.
203-t- f

Oahu Tainting Shop, 605 Beretanla;
tel 37C0, 2:26; carpentry, paper
Unsisg. 6133-6-

Ccn'l contracting, cement work; lota
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

6161-- 2 in

T. JTutuya, contractor & builder, ma-te- a

work; phone 1837, Beretajala it
6031-- U

II. ruJItx, contractor and. builder,
painter, paper hanger. . Phone 5002.

CCS3-6c- x '

.Ilcsolula Draylng & Building Co.; teL
"tiei; atable teL 1385.- - - 6180-t-f

Kekcnoto, contractor, 1801 S. King at

K. Segawa, contractor, 761 S. King at
; : . 6076-iy- :

cotrctr; McCandleea bid.

U. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street.
6i73-t- f -

FuJIl Contracting & Building Co Pala-xna- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

AND BUILDER

Geo, 11. Yamada,' general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f

Canko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
8151. Contracts buildings, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
k5327-t-f - .

general contractor, 2034
"A. King. Phone 3356. v Reasonable

k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engrarlng, Pauahl, nr Maunakea
6211-t-f -

1

CARD CASES

Business and risiting cards, engraved
or printed. In , attractire Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
carda Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-- U

CAFE.

Yee YI Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining room upstairs; nice and cooL
AH kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

... r
6201-G- m

Boston Cafe, . coolest; place In town.
After the show drop In.- - Open day
and night ? Bijou theater, Hotel St

' '
) 5539-t- f. '

Columbia Lunch Hoomi; quick serrice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

The Eagle? rBetfceV bet Hotel ;and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k6338-t- f J
-

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St' ;:..''. 5589-t- f .

; ' ';-

Home Cafe; Bsretania nr. Alakea- - st
- - 079-t- f

-
Naganoya, Klnrnr. Llliha; Jap. cakes.

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, treahvcut flowers;' teL 3023.
6121-t-f ' . :

Klmcfa, CowersrFort st Pnone 1147.

'
Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

. 6213-t- f .. v

CLOTHES CLEANING ,

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. Tel. 3125;

- 6081-t- f .
' , ;

11 '. " ' i. .' 11

Harada; clothes cleaned; - teL 3029.
6121-t- f -

CHICKENS.

Klshlmura, flshmarket fresh chickens.
6221-3- m

'

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorium, ladles' and gents' clotkes
cleaned. 125S Nuuanu, teL 3350.;

. 6190-6- m ,

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
4S62; all clothes and hats cleaned.

6152-5- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort,' nr. KnknL

6084-6- m '

A. B. C Renoyatory; clothes cleaned.
6104-6- m

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234-t- f

DRUMMERS

If yon. want good Quarters to display
your samples In IIIlo, use Osorio's
store. . 6940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Do; Jewelry, drugs; 519 King.
". 6180-t-f

' h

OFFICE

Y. Nakaniahl, 34 Berftania, nr. Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, yard boy a
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

' '6246-tr1- - -

Phone 4136 lor aiL. kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union stor write to P.
O. Box "1200. and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. . :". 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female,- - 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. ; .ir;". 6054-- U

Filipino Y. M, C. JL, Queen & MIHIa-n- i
sts, will supply all kinds of help.

C Cv phone 6029.
6126-t-f

Aloha Office, TeL 4889;'
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

.. 6101-t- f " : !

For best gardher ring 4136. 6109-t-f

V FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers: ."Aloha Lane.
6106-t- f ;.

TaklguchI,- cut flowers, ' fruit MoIlICl
6106-t- f. : vv

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL 6140-6- m

S. Iaono, King and Alapal streets.

blp. ; . 6218-t-f J
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For Rent

ELACKSMITHING

CONTRACTOR"

,..,!.

Tatcilyima,

CONTRACTOR

rKobayashl,

;;;qAkES.

CLEANIN&.AMDDYEING.

Beretanla-Emma- .

EMPLOYMENT

Responsibility

RamlrexrMgr,

Employment,

FURNITURE.

STAR-BULLETI- N,

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ghokal. Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
- " C135-t- f .

" " i - f
4 HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. 1128 Fort street- 6235-tf- v .

KONA COFFEE

T. Mataumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale; and retaiL

6186-3- m

MOTORCYCLE.;

Honolulu', Gyclery-rMotorcyc- le sup- -

piles ana repairing; oia motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Beret

:nla street; telephone 5093. '

" - 6195-6- m
.

'
.

'

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla & Moiliili; all
kinds of atone monuments. 6224-2- m

'i x

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

' Vvr, ... Vhwtntm - nil Ufa
. hustle and go Into printed matter.

and that is what talks loudest and
. longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job

: Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

- - m - - 5399-t- f ; '
- '

PLUMBER,

C. Imoto, 615 King, nn Liliha, expert
plumber. And tinsmith; phone 2073.

- v 6180-3- m , - -

PAINTER

S. Shiraki, 1202M Nuuanu; 'TeL 4137.
Painting and "paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free.r y",:-.:;'-::--'.;'- k5S28-t- f

M. Nlihigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
;v:V-- f 076-t- f - "I

1
POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan ' Shbkai, watermelons; Aala lane
6099-t- f, ' . .

B

RADIUM.

T. Takagl, HIgoya ' Hotel,. Aala st,
agent for Jap-Radiu- m punks.

6226-2- m ;

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoyo; shirts, pajamas, kimonos,
etc., made to order; absolute satis-
faction guaranteed; now at new lo-

cation, 1305 Fort st," opp. Kukul st
'-- . c : : 6236-t- f

:

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. .Nuuanu, near PaaahLr;y- :r 6533-t-f :

H. Akagl, ahirtmaker, 1218 Nun ana st
. - . 6098-t- f

80.DA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Cbas. E, Frasher, Mgr

6106-ly-r

80 FT DRINKS

Our soda will- - make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. " 6106-ly-r

SHOE REPAIRING.

Hamad a, boots repaired; tel. 5162.
: 6220-l-m .'

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro "Ship Yard. Kakaako ; sam
pans made to order. 6088--6 m

TEA HOUSE

Ikeso, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212. ' 6182-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts
:' . , -- 6181-tf.

TAILOR

O. OkazakL tailor. Hotel, nr. River st

u

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Knkul; phone
J74i. 5S3--tf

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product . Co Beretanla and
' Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

'
; 6197-3- m

:

Blacksmith shops of the Calumet-- ,
Hecla Co., at Calumet XI ich., began
work on a record order' for mining
drills, 19,000, of the .hollow, variety, v .

' 1 FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottager elegantly

furniafied. Rent 135. Apply John
Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sarriple of new ."display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
tbo.rate of .

1 7'JV-.- - t -- '
' c PEE LUTE PEE DAY

45c PEE LUTE PEE A7ESH --

$1.05 PEE UKE PEE nOlTTH --

The . above sample is a ten-lin- e adV Everyone
that looks at this page will see it ata glance. '

1 IT'fl'GOOD ADVEE!nsnTa. i
. We advocate this form of advertising for thosa

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary ."liner classified' advn yet do not want to
go into large (lisplay advertising, where, a contract
ia necessary. ;.',:; .v;;." .'. : V,:?.'4, f ' :!.''-- :

No contract is necessary for this form of ndYtt
tisingand yonfcan ''.take 'as mnch space as yon wish,
' Try it and be convinced of its merit .

'

,:;V"-,r- : ; THE "AD IIAlT.V.fT

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara,' Queen st,uAJlnomoto
(essence cd flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. . 63SS-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mdse, King nr. M'nakea
; 6Q76-6- m j '' ,

PROFESSIOfjAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. . Carolina ?: Fernandez Unionnrt.
Madeira embroidery, luhcheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

: - k5322-t-f : '

r HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. -

JaavT. Taylor, 511 Stangeawald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic enginr.- - :' --

: '
, k5375-t-f : -

V. massage yfe r

Y. Tachiyama, expert '
massage,1 teL

"2666. : 6187-3- m

K. Oshlma, massage, phone .1827:. .

- '
: '. 6090-t-f V ? ir.

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all footrtroubIesJ
; Mclnerny's Shoe store, Fort itriet
Dr. Merrill ' f ? f ,tf

BY AUTHORITY.

a : SEALED TENDER -- j i

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public .Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, August
19, 1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Materials . for the ; Boys' Industrial
School, Waialee, Oahu. "

.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the Tight to reject any or all
tenders. - ;

Plans, . specifications and - blank
forms of proposal are on file : In "the
office of the' Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol .building,' Honolulu.

. CHA3. R. FORBES, .

Superintendent of Public Works."
Honolulu, August 7, 1915.

v-.- . 6236-io-t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday,. August
24. 1915. . for Constructing, the Terri
torial Marketing Division Building,
Honolulu. T. H. - - -

The Superintendent of Public WTorks
reserves the right to reject any. or all
tenders.,.. . . ::.. .'

Plans. sDeclfications -- and v blank
forms of nroDosal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

-
, r CHARLES R. FORBES,; -

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, August 4, 1915. .'

- : 6233-1- 0t
" ' : .

TENDERS SCHOOL BUILDING.

TV.r T)rAj4 A Qiinovvfenri irrf ' tha
t X Uu ' aiVH4 U U wujviiiuwiw .v.

County of Kauai, at Lihue, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock a. m. of
September 1. for furnishing all labor,
tools and materials and erecting a
school building consisting of four class
rooms, office, library and storeroom,
at Waimea. KauaL v:-- '

Plans and specifications wjll be fur-nfshA- d

nrosDective bidders for So. oh
application to the Superintendent of
Pub'lic- - Instruction at Honolulu or to
the undersigned. ' ' - r j

r . , J; H. MORAGNE. :
"

; County Road Supervisor
Lihue, Kauai, August 7; 191. ,

--

:;,M' - v23?-7- t .

I i .
.

' : I i ) f
if .4 " '

"

-

.

:

. IN THE UNIXED STATES DISTRICT
I Court for the Territory of Hawaii

Action brought in said District
Court and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk -- of said District
Court in Honolulu.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plalntlf f, vs. LUCY PEABODT,
et als Defendants.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT
ED STATES . OF AMERICA, GREET
INQ: ' v,;: j . ;.. ;

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -
AUI; THE t?ROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing . under and by C virtue --of, the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
R.USTAJilCIC STEa. EHA.THICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whcs&full and
true name is unkndwn; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of ;the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the' Last Will and Tes-
tament of. EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corporation-or-

gahlzed and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of - Hawaii; and , JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, - :

;

.. Yorr are hereby directed to appear
and answer, the Petition In an action

titled s above, brought against you
fn the District Court of the United
States," in and for the; Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty days from ; and
ajfter. service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-eth- er

.with : a certified copy of this
Summons. "

And vou are hereby notified that un
less you appear; and answer as above f
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described. in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition. - , ' .. --. f

WITNESS TID3 HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B.. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this' 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

" 7
(Seal) (Signed) A. 'E. MURPHY,

-
-.-

- Clerk.
(Endorsed) V" -

--No. 87. UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs- - Attor-
neys. - ''X-:- ' "'J'

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss. ' -

'

1, A, E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, --do : hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full. .true ' and
correct copyof the original Petition
and Summons in the case, of THE
UNITED STATES; OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY - et als., as the same
remains of record an4 on file Jn the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I. have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
eeal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915. - ' -- ,

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of HawaiL -

' By F. L. DAVIS, : ,

.
' --

1 .
-- Deputy Clerk.

.
6204-3- m -

Adelina Patti
Gigars

FIT2PATRICK CHOS,

1 1

' CX) QC3Q O M .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts ct
the city, turnlched and unfurnished,

at 115, 118. 20, J23, 30, 25. ;i3 and
up to S125 a month. See list in our
oSce. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fcrt
BV hatweea dri and -- Mcrc-izt

: "t ;s. c::3-t- i
' -

New six-roo- m cottage; ; modern Im-

provements, etc.; rent $17.50. 12253
; Pua lane, Palama. . Arply next door.

, 6233-- t , -

New cottage, modern improv-
ementsetc.; 8th ate Kalruukl. nr.
car line. Tel. 2724. ' 6216-t- f

Two-bedroo- m iurn:s!ic3 - ccttira, crp.
tennis conrta 871 Iczzs xt .

ei54-- ti ., ; :

Fumlisd ccttisa, 5 rccni. C!3 H:t:l
st, near Alijal st. . U. CLU.

. Cli2-t- f

Furnished cottage on Alewa Helshts.
Tel. 1842.' ' e::s-t- f

UNFURNISHED,

Comfortable bungalow on V12th ave.,
Kalmuki; cheap for good tenant
Bishop Trust Co., Ltd. 234-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

All conveniences, Ganzel pi.. Fort and
Vineyard sts.; central; tel. 1341.'

.
: 6236-t-f '.

Furnished cottage . at Ccttisa Crcve.
Telephone 1C87. '

. c::2-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS. .

Martins The cleanest "and most rea3-- -

onable rooms. In the city; hot ar.d
Vcold bath; mosquito proof; walk!
idlstancei. to ?10 per, month. G27
: S. r Beretanla st. G222-t- f

.,. F0R SALE?

8200, acres, $15 per acre; stock ranch.
Sacramento valley; partly timber;

HftFO large, streams, speckled trcut;
r.nvlng springs; Duiiamgs, carraia,
:.ifencing, pumping plant; 7 acres fine
' apples; within a few miles of large

town; $15,000 cash, long time bal.
This property should double in valua
within the next few years. Box 103,

.Uhi3 office. : '
.

6223-2- t

The Trans iir:3-caT:r-3 I
:' venticx No aiirc::!r,r"": ""
- la sending out bill3 cr rtccl;.. II
- noluiu tzli

agents for patentee. tf

Handsome roll top desk and chair in
excellent condition for sale cheap.

--Can be seen at office of The Chas.
R. Frazfer Co,, Alakea st

Eight-room- " house," sleeping porch; 'lot
60x120;. Walkikl car . line; instal-
ment; $230P. Telephone 1842.

- 6238-t-f .

Real estate m various parts cf the
city.' Phone 1884, J. a Eousa, 210
Bank of Hawaii bids. 6175-t-f

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
fiox "I,'f this office. 6218-2n- i

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railrczl sl!
ping bocks at Star-Bulleti- n cZca. tl

Lilies, gladiolas, tnbfc roses, etc.
- Phone 1842. . 6223-t- f

PURE BELGIAN HARES..

Kaimuk.1 Rabbltry, 723 12th Ave., near
Maunaloa Ave., offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. Tel. 3811, P. O.
box 2C5. 6215-t-f
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id;n;crin Co., Ltd.
i Eii;!neera 'anContrfctort.S i
? Building! Bridges

Reservoirs Paring
Sewer 8ystem Water Systems

Dredging . Reclamation
Campbell Bldg, Honolulu, TJH.

Telephones 2910 and 4587

Ll'CHESfJEY COFFEE CO.

"' CCFFEE --
ROASTERS";i

--'C..'.i;1nOIiKoni'Coffs
...

....CHANT' ST, HONOLULU

coit electrically"

I Iav;:;n Electric Co.

VIRE FENCES AND GATES

Tha very fceit for avery use.'

J. C. AXTELL'Y
Afekta Ctreet "

t ...

' C ? EC IAll SALE
r

C ;.: . J ,
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- ' ... . ...
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7,. I CU'r- - A::. V cpsUIrs..

! T'- -i cf T.'r:;;::; rE;srsttl
. rilL.s'jd "Writing Patfcra."

Ar'.ZniCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER,- -

C, CUPPLY CO LTD.
Tcrt L-- $ C'-e-ca Streets, Ilonolr'n.'

KID. Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. " T.
t I"""'

V

I UTUAL TC LLP HONE CO. LTD.

n.ClFlC EfiGINEERIMG '
COMPANY, LTD.

. Ccrr-i!t!r3-,- Desisnlna and Coiv
mrtlna Enalneera.

rr'.ires. Buildings. Concrete Ktruo-lire- ?
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"On lie Beach
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YOti' Wl Lt FIND VhAT

1 IllIiclZG"'
Kat Acc'ommodationt for - La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phona 222$

i j i . - 11

' LUXURIOUS aNd"
y-- "' COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1C3 ROOMS." . FIFTY DATHS

. ..

fit. p - rt

nearly 10C3 feet eleratloa, near depst
grand scenery; fine bass falling. For
particulars address E. K Krui:a,"Yrv
nlawa. Ptcne tZZZ.

Cee the Yondcrful Marina PIc--;.turcll-n7,

KANECME CAY
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- levErs acooKz; Ltd:

zzz- - : ,

Ton TunriiTunz'

NOTHING: COUNtS'" like:
szrvicz.'vve Give ttV,::

KER3HNER: VULCANIZINQ
''.-,-;- ; i CO, LTD, v.-. ?

U77 Alakea SL Phone 2434'
Flsk'anJ" Miller Tires, .

libj SK Auto
LATEST CARS, PHONE t47C3"
CamHcMIIIan," Sam Peters1
Antone Rodrlgues, Frank. Eaker
.M.. F; CeltV' . JTcny, .Cavaco

MILLINERY
HONOLULU" HAT Coi4

w
, HeUl ttnr; Cethel St1

Phone '1433' -

r ; rrank w. hustaCe,--

Automobiles shd V Motorcycles
..... ... Repaired. ; ,

427 Queen" SU Rear Judiciaryr 'Building - 1

CantonVDry Goods

Hotef St, near Bethel St,

Y. TAkAKUWA C COii- -
: Limited. ,

"NACpf; CRABS" packad in'
Sanitary Cans,' wood lined.;
Nuuanu SL" near King ; St'

Dry Gleaning
Pbones
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(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, Aug. 6 Robert W. Breckons,

former. United States district attorney
and well known in Hilo, passed
through on his way to the volcano last
Tuesday. Mr. 1 Ereckons ; is accom-
panied by his wife and daughter and
they Intend to remain bn the island
for a week or so.: :

lir. Bfeckons and his party, left the
Kilauea at Mahukona'as Mrs, Breck
ens wished to see the Kohala district.
She had never been in Kohala before
and. Judging from Mr. Breckbn's re-tnar- ks,

his wife enjoyed every minute
of the time spent in tbe district The
trip from Kohala to Hilo was made
iverlandv and' everything'; of interest

The' object ot "the' visit: to the vol-can- Q

this time is to celebrate the an
niver8ary of the wedding cf Mr. and
:Mrs: Breckons. The genial attorney
would not give out the figures,' but It
ia claimed that befoYe-mah- y 1 years
have elapsed there will be. -- a silver
wedding celebrated M yeal'stfle. :

Special StaZ-Bulletl-h Correspondence)
HILO, Aug. S. L. Desha

tzs received letter, from; Represen
tative J. S. Davenport of Oklahoma,
who visited the.islands with the con- -

gressioaal party ' some ? months ago.
The", recent visitor Jn

1 his letter, , ex
presses his great appreciation 'of the
manner , in which 'he waa entertained
while in the Islands and he adds that
he feels that some, da. he must pay
another visit to : the ' Paradise" of the
Pacifle. : i :

Mr. Davenport declares' iri his', let-- j

ter that' he, will alwaj-s- i do all that he'
possibly can to further the interests
of Hawaii and that he will fight for
the Islands in the legislature. ; ; "

"l am a friend Of Hattali.T winds up
the'congressmafiT, "and you people can
depend upon me to do alt in mr pow.
r to - further the ; welfare - of the

Islands.-- ,' :j

ALCOHOL FUE L4 FOR ENdlNES

LON'DOX, Eng. Recent trials of 'al
cohol fuel for' internal combustion en
E'nes have proved'.sd successful, that
It ,13' :hoped the excise'- - restrictiona
.which have hitherto been in force will
be' relaxed n' order that, it ay be

sed?' commercially. . The'expe'rlments
carried' cut by the Royal Automobile
CI ab with alcohol fuel produced in
Natal show, ,'contrary .' to(

' expectation,
thai ' the" engines,' start, easily, even
when' cold, and that the fuel 'does not
iehd to "undue 'corrosion of the engine.
The ' fueli 18'made from molasses and
other wasteprpducts of ' sugar planta-
tions 'and 'can be'' produced . in such
.quantities as to prove a valuable sub- -'

EUtute ipr.petroL V -

: t! I ;' pWEEK ENDING

jCorn, large ton. 41.00
to

Scratch .......43.00

OJIOiJEYLl

-- SEATTLE, Wash. ,
, Picturesque in colored silk, and sat-

in: uniforms and turbans,, the
28 members of the patrol Hono-
lulu shouted this salutation in answer
to "Smile With Nile," they ar
rived at Northwest temples headquar
ters. ' All eyes were turned to the Alo
ha Temple delegation when the nobles
from Hawaii marched up Second ave-
nue, for no caliphate ever turned, out

a magnificent body of men, or
more brilliantly garbed. "...

All of the romance of Hawaii, with
its glamorous seas', poppied summer
days, and lilt of, native songs, seemed
expressed in the colors of the Arabic
patroL ; The. leader carried
banner 'with "Aloha; written at the
top, and a representation of Hawaiian

riding surf boards, on :the body
of the flag.:.The patrol carried spars.
Under the direction of Lester Petrie,
captain drill master, the nobles
from Honolulu will give a silent spear
drill of 120 movements and a com
pany drill of 60. inovements.
Bringing Two Brides." , , :

Aloha Tmple has the distinction of
bringing to Seattle two newly wedded
pairs. ; W. R. McClintock was ma
ritsd to Mary former Seattle
girl, in San, Francisco July '6. and on
the same day-Mls-

a Caren Morgan of
Honolulu becamd the vwlfeof R, rF;
uempsey. Jiota are memDers or ine
patrol. "Who's ''What the
booklet of the patrol; has 'the follow
ing to say of the bridegrooms: "Noble
McClintock came to Hawaii from Spo-
kane; a tourist,' several years ago, and
liked the Islands; he is a capitalist,
accountant business efficiency , disci-
ple. Noble R. F. Dempsey is trav
eler and, is identified with redgins

fcusmesa:! theKislands'---- '
' : ' 'Post-lntellisenc- j"- o t

VALLEY: ISLE:FROBLEnsr ;
v fvcr i i. n.tuiil-c- o uuoi

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, August 6.- - Superinten-

dent of Public Works C. R. Forbes
has 'this 'week been reviewlngall the
prpblejms , jire facing D. F. Balch,
engineer of the Maui loan fund cpm-missio-nt

aaawith him is visitmgthe
various parts of the island that need
attention.

"
He feels' that while there

are many difficult t problems before
the engineer and the department, yet
all'can be overcome ln.timet and that
Maui will he ; in. better "shape, ' as J

roads" and water : systems ever
before.'. He uas" been loOklnglnto the
Kuiaha r' -

. needs the, Wailuku
waters ty. esi".rarticularly. He ' has
also gone to Olinda with 'the purpose
of thorou0hly investigating the needs
of: the Kula pipe 'line.'- -

The superintendent has given, out
a.' statement that "work on 'the" home-
stead rcad3 'will be begun at and
that he has the men and tools on hand
to. tackle the. big Jo,vi Mv.-- .-.

COME TO CUY WAR SUPPLIES.' ;

- NEW YORK, ' N. Y.CoL Henry
Chepy, Commandant Georges Aarthas
and Engineer- - Alme Dumalne, French
army officers, , nre3 to purchase
supplles'for' the French army, arrived
on.La Tpuralne'.'roin Bordeaux. Offi-cer- s

of.thejiner.sald La Touraine had
an uneventful trip.

AUGUST 5, 1915V

.iv. n ......73

Wheat ten i . . .:.b. 41.40 to 45.00
Middlings, ten . . . . .3S.5(Kto 39.00
Hay, wheat ton ......24.00 to 28.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton . . -- . . 23.00 to 23.50
Alfalfa meal, ton 22.00 to 23.00

'' HONOLULUVHOLKALE PRoiCE MARKET QUOTAtlONS. : ,

,V' Issued .by the Territorial MarkeUng pitlsloa'- -' ; J . ..--

Wholesale,
i only;.! i viV .' J, ' , - ' ; - .

''' ;--
'

'

.1 i ; .. BUTTER: AND EGGS.? .: " '
: V. ' A': .V POULTRY ;

t , y
' t.

Eggs scarce. Demand Jgood. f '
: ir Demand goofor fat: young poultry.

Island tub butter, lb. . ; . . .28 to .29
'
Broilers, .fat 2, tq 5lbs. . . . .32 , tq 35

Fresh
; Island eggs', doz'.'. . ; ; .46 Youhg roosters, lb...; ..30. to.,35

buk egsdos.'Vf.f..v.'......V;.'.30 Hent, good conditloni;ib;.,..i.,;i.25
: , I 'tb :by '. Turkey' lb. ? .V.- ...i. ........ -.- 35'

':.' ;" '..-- . z b: .Ducks,, Muscovy,' lb.....'.... .25 to .30
by';:b-n-'- V"X- Ducks,1 Pekln, ' ib. v. . . ..... . .25 to 0

l''; - - Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.', .V. . . . . . . .5.00
Y'y VEOEYABLES AND. PRODUCE" 'v; x ;;- V; :

BeansT atring,'' green.'' '

lb'.V.V . to 3 Peanuts," small, .lb b. ; ......... i... 3
Beans, string,; wax, lb. .... in. . ..,3 to i Peanuts, large,- - .lb'.'-.- -. ... . .. . .4
Beans,' Lima,' in pod, lb.... , . . ; . . . .3 OnionsBernruda, lb. . ... to
Beans, Dry - ;

. Green peppers,-- . belU lb;.. ........ ..3
j Mauji Red, cwt .....none in Green peppers,.. chili, lb...;...'...2H
v Calico, . cwt ... ........... . 4.0v.r PotatocSjJsI, Irish, new.,...m to 1;
b Small .white, cwt . . . . . . .. .... . . 5.00 ! Potatoes, aweet cwt. , . . . .85 to 1.00
Peas, drJedV cwt iV. ., . .. ... . . . 3.75' Taro.wet land, 100 Iba. . . , 1.1,00
Beets,; dor. bunches .......... i. .30 Taro, bunch ; . , . . .....,r...15
Cabbage, bag a ... . , i . . .1.25! ..Tomatoes, lb .. . ; . . , : ; . . . ; . 4

Carrots, doV bunches' V. AO Green peas, lb.. . ..... . . .8 to .10
Corn, sw;eet 100 ears.f ..J.50 to'2f00 ; Cucumbers, doz .,.V...... 20 to;.35
Corn,' Haw." small yellow, none In mkt Pumpkins, lb . . .... ... ... ;1 to 1
Corn, Haw, large yellow,' none'in 'mkt; . b '.

fruits:'' b.y-:-y.::-

AUIgator pears,:doz:;,..':.U25 to 1.00 Plneappies, 'cwt .,...65 to 75
Bananas," Chinese." bnch.....20 to .50, Pohas, lb .... . ........8 to .10
Bananas, cooking, onch. ,1 . .75 to 1.00 Papaias, lb ... . ; ,i . .. . to
Breadfruit in market Watermelons, per 100. i.... 50 to LOO
Fi$t .100 8a ' ' i.. -

G rapes,'. Isabella, lb. ... .'. ... . .'. . . .8 :;; :':- - 'b::. ";,' .'.' ''
Oranges, Hawallan...None in market . ;

: i
Ume,-100-

, sevce. '. .75 to '1.00' ,' -- "' bb "v ','' :
;

'

bb'-X

. BeeL cattle 'and sh'eep are not bought at' live weights. They are taken
byjthe meat 'companies dressed and for ,by dressed weight ,

HoWup to 150 lbs, lb.illH .12 Hogs, 50 lbs. and Wr..,.ll to .13"
: y V:-:'b- - Yb .': b-bz- dressed meats:. r . : b r'rblf
Beef, lb .....11 to12 Mutton,' lb. .11. to .12
Veal, lb ......... .'. . '. . . . . 1 12H' to :13 Pork,' lb . J 15 to .19

l'bb '; V-.
--

' X, HIDES, Wet-saTte- d; ; V
. .

'; - ":

bb Y
'

;
Sfeers,' No. 1, lb ............. .14' Sheeff sklns, each ..I...... .lO toO
Steers, No.. 2, lb. . ., .. .... ....13' Goat skins, white, each. .V. .10 toOtri.. - il ' 11',)'' : : ,

The .'following are "quotations on 'feed, to. b. Honolulu. ' x -
fVirtl- - .Tnall v.tlnv tnn 11 AA A9 Art n.tc : t - : ' ? AA n IT

yeHow; 4 0.50 to
Corn, cracked, ton . . .. .41.50 42.00
Barley, ton . , . . . . .... . ... . ... . . .31.00
Bran, ten" ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.00

food, ton to 45.00

--Aloha."

Oriental
from

when

auch
'

a green

boys

and'

Fowler, a

,

itinerary

a
d

company
v

that
'

to
than

3 and

'

once,

who,

.
.

.
.

...

.

I ... ...
2

market

...

None

V .,'

:

paid

MOVEMEMTS'OF
MAIL STEAMERS

YPSSZLS T0AIIZTT8 j: 1
Wedntadav Ana. 11.

Vancouver Niagara, CA. atr.
Kauai W. Cv Hall, L--L str.v '

Vrf- - Thursday, Aug. 12.
Sydney Ventura, Oceanic str.
Maul Claudine, I.--L str.

t -v Wednesday, Aug.'l 1.
,-

-

v: San Franeisco-Wllhelmln- a, Matson
str.- ---' , .

' ,,; rbb: ?:.':.,
- Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

Sydney Niagara, C-- str.
Thursday. Aua. 1Z

- San Francisco Ventura, Oceanic

Kauai W. G. Halt I.--I. str.

EU13
Malls 'are dfle ttots thtf followinj:

points as follows r b.. -
San Franciscc-Ten- yo Maru, Aug! 13
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Aug. 17.
Australia-rrVentur- a, Aug. 12.'
Vancouver-Nlagara- ,"' Aug. 1L

Mal!a"wlll depart for the followlnf
points as follows:, ; . v ; c

San Francisco-Venlura- ," Aug. 12.
Yokohama Tenyo . Maru, Aug. 13.
Australia Niagara, Aug. 11.
Vancouver Makura, ' Aug. 20. '

1
Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,

departed from Honolulu, August 4

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco,.July 5, ,

Sherman, from. San Francisco to Ho-
nolulu,- Guam - and Manila,- - - sailed
from Honolulu". July 15. -

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran--
Cisco, arrived May 13." '

Dix,1 from Seattle to Manila, departed
frottTHonclultirJxily "27r ! ; -

Warren, stationed at the PhiUppinea.

PASSEJTGZLS DLPJXTED 1
" Per S. : S. Mauna Loa for , Maul.

August 9. Wm. 'Lennox, J. Carvelho

." Fer a.' Si w. u. nan, 'tor Kauai,
August 9. D.' L. Austin.'- - - - -

t a fi?ivr'v"r n a ffv v '

Per str. Kinau for Kauai, Aug. 10.--

Mlsses JI." Center, Betty Case Harriet
Hatch, Glade; R: LlVanzy, N. LIvanzy,
C A. Price and wife, Misses. Juliet
and Edith! Price, Elizabeti and Phoebe
Carter, C. Strong, . Misses Mary and
Hilda von Holt R-- von Holt --Bert
Clark, J. K, Bunker and wife,' M. Ros--

enbledt F. B. Wlthington, Herman
von Holt, Bradley Coley, Miss H. Da
mon.' - '.'. ''...

Peftr.. Mikahala," Maui and Molo- -

kai,"Aog. 10 Mrs. C. Folk, Adair Folk,
Mrs. James Scott, Gordon Scott, J..-D- ,

McVeigh G." G. Wild er and Son. '
; ; :

.-- Per str.- - Mauna- - Kea,. for HIlcv- - Aug
11. Mrs. ; S. TInoteo. J, E. Maddox,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. French, T. Yosoz
awa, Miss L. KaiamaL. Warren.C Ot
Hottel, Miss Reid, J. A. Dominis, Mrs
Andrew "Brown," Mrs.' Sam ' McKeague,
Judge and Mrs. S; B. Dole, Miss Wal
ker. ir biy. '

j" .
'; J::b

b-- . TH EKAtSER : AND PEACET ;

PamiS, France. The Matin 'publish
es a document purporting to a letter
written by the kaiser to a high per-
sonage at the Bavarian court in which
he touches, in an extremely character
istic manner, .on the ".subject of peace.
The letter'was first published by Ro
driguez de ; Sagrador ,in - Spain. . . The
most interesting portions are tne loi- -

lowinr ; "Consider it as certain, and
announce it louaiy to very one, inai
the German armies will emerge vic
torious from, the triaL . Not in vain has
God i placed a spotless sword in 'our
hands; Nor is it in vain that He has.
for nearly half a century, united all
the German states in the most pow
erful' confedatlon the.- - world has ever
witnessed. '.. . . . Certainly our loss-

es are heavy. . ; I.feel a special
gratitude .to' the' Bavarians who. by
their valiance have, contributed-largel- y

to the only end which we have In
view a peace fruitful to the German
states. " This peace might . be made
sooner than is expected. If incom-
plete in its results it would' at any
rate serve to prepare ; for the future.
It could be slgnedtomorrowi if I were
willlngr When my august grandfather
established. the. empire on Its present
basis he did not pretend to have re
alized a complete work. . The empire is
always ' capable of expansion.' What
cannot be accomplished today can be
brought about later." - '

k.

REMOVAL: NOTICE

DraL' ATcl and Oi E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above Mar & Co, 6219-3- m

BY AUTHORITY.; ;

SEALED TENDERS.
fr-

Sealed tenders -- will be received i up
to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 5. 1915, at the" off ice of the City
and County .Clerk,' Room No. 8, Mcln-tyr- e

bulldinr. for furnishing, the" City
and County of Honolulu With one Tan-
gential Water Wheel . Unit Governor,
Indicating v Instruments, Gate Valves
and Pipe Fittings and one Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, one Di-

rect Current Exciter and Rheostats.
; Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Dollars
at the office ' of the City, and County
Clerk;.- - y: fyr-v-: ;bb-s- b,
: : A certified check . or a certificate
of deposit on a bank, doing business
In the Territory of Hawaii,; represent-
ing 10 per cent of the total amount
bid submitted i must accompany ' pro-
posal.

" ' '': : ''b ?

The Board of Supervisors ' reserves
the right to reject any and all tenders.

; D. KALAUOKALAN1, JR;
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6233-Au- g. 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.

aynatw RTit! a t trtttp-c- o

TH2 EXPCZTTlCtl LKiZT

FOn SAN 'FRANCISCO: '
Ventura Ai.' HZ

Sierra X .. ........... . . . Aug. 23
Sonoma ............... Sept 9

Sierra 7. .... . .V. ..... Sept 25

MAKE YOUR 191S EARLY.

C.BREWER4lcdM"PANY,"LTD

- ; FRO U SAN FRANCISCO: r

8. 8. Manoa. . . . ...Aug10
S. 8. Matsonia...,......Au3. 17'

b S. S. Lurline Aug. 24

b S.:S. YViIheImlha.......Aua:31

...............Nov.

RESERVATIONS

8. S. Hilonlan'of this 'line sails 'from Seattle 'for Honolulu on er
about August 21, 1915. v

CASTLE i COOKE, UNITED, il::nii:njf
PACE7IC IIAIL
Cainn; from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. .
Mongolia Aug. 10
Persia Aug. 24
Korea Aug. 31
Siberia . . ....... . . Sept 7
China ...i...... Sept 21
Manchuria ........... Sept 28
Persia Nov. 9

Persia .;.v. .V.V. i.;. .Jan 25

. ;' V FOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO

HlEac!ite!iI cj Cot; Ltd.,T - .

T.0.:.SISENi'm
: 'jitzniric f"thT'r Y"iC s m piny Will call ani lxvi Hsrtoluiu ea
er'ctsti t.v. rr.i..V.irai below: , '

a' TiiZ' CnJzriTr

8. C. Teryo' T.:zrJ.J.....Av:.
fC"C i:i;;:.V .V. ...... A I z- - &
8. c'Chi.-y-o r.:rra.'.....Cj;t 13

8.v S." Chly? I.: iru . . . . . Cct 8

castle li

w m

For Vlctsrla'a-- J Vir.i;- -. :r

I.Txkura.... ....... ...A-.;- . 23
uu-zi- ?. ::b::wyr.bt: 17'

; tiio;i!:d:v;33 d coltd.
TI r.

Steancr Trr.l r--J

' cc:t TZU A;
A-- D TACOriA

Au:ust
TEN . -

;Fcr t;bi .....
i.:cr.:z; vjDeneral Ajczt - - -

LEGAL-NOTICE-
S.

IN THE CIRCUIT, COURT, FIRST
Circuit,' Territory Hawaii. ; In

. Probate Chambers. --

In the matter of the estate of Wil
liam H. GoetzV'deceased. . .

"

On Reading and the petition
and accounts of Otto A. Blerbach.

of the estate "of William
' deceased, wherein petitlon-er'ask- s

to allowed ; 3632.18. and
'with $72S:00, asksthat

the same be examined and approved,
and that final order be of
distribution of the remaining property
to! the oersons" thereto entitled and
discharging ; petitioner and' sureties
from all further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Friday, the zutn
day of August, D. 1915, at o'clock
a m.. before the Judge presiding at
chambers of said . court his court
room in the Judiciary building,- - in Ho
nolulu ' County HonolulUr be and
the same 'hereby ' appointed the
time, and. place for hearing said peti-

tion and accounts, and that all persons
interested may' then and appear
arid cause, if any they have,
why should not granted,
arid may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

By the Court ' ' - y -.

... , -- 'J. A. :

Clerk of
' toe Circuit Court First

Circuit
Dated the 27th day of July, 1915. --

R; W. Breckons attorney for petl- -

tioner. - 'v-'-;.-

6226-Jul- y 27, Aug- - 3, 10. 17.;
T

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of the stock
holders, of Honolulu Japanese Sake
Brewing Co. Ltd., held ' July 31,
1915. the following officers, who also
constitute the board of directors, were
elected' for the unexpired term 1915:

President ... .T. . l .Tv Sumida
Vice-Preside-nt ... .... ,.D. Yonekura

- Sec.-Treasur- er ...... .T. Iwanaga
Auditor .. . . . M. Kawahara
Auditor . . ... . . . . .M. Yamasaki
Director . . . . . . .....T. Usui
, ,.:; T. IWANAGA,

6234-4t-- e. o. SecreUry. :

In addition to the reeular Quarterly
dividend of 25 per cent the directors
of the Fifth Avenue Bank Yons
hate declared extra disbursement
of 100 Per cent payable July 1

holders of record June 30.

J FOR SYDNEY, N. . YT:
f Vent.ra ....... .;.....C "

: Ccr.J-- ii ......... . . . . . . OcL 4
Ventura .1

" Sonoma .'..............Nov. 23

APPLY

Agents

it
'CiV.i

11

-ct- -coo;;,

. . - - General Agenta

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. WI Jhelmlna .... . Auj. 1 1

S. S. Manoa . .. . ...... .Aug. 17

S. S. Matsonia.. .Aug. 25
'8. S. Lurline .... Aug. 31

Dir..'.' "O C0;
or abot t. : i.::;,.ir.3 datetf

,. FOR THZ CniENT.. . ,

Mongolia (via Ianlla). .Aug.
Persia (Manila, out and in)

Sept 18
Korea (via Manila).... Sept 24
Siberia (via Maui:.!).... Oct 1
China (Manila,' out and in)

Oct 16
Manchuria (via Manila) Oct 23
Persia (Manila, out in)
; Dec

. FOR CAf; F.'UL'CirZO: -

8. C CMryo r!rrJ.....Ar:. 17

C C. C...y i . . . .....w.. 1t
S. C. Tenyo Hiru.. C;t 5

S. S. Nippon r.!ir'u,'......0:t 23

- ited, i:..r.: -- J-

. .

-- a I.. ; ii
ri ................

...

Always cn C ;h : i -- ! s ?.! zxbrrr--m

Cpes J and Ccmfcrt '

Comt!.-- :i Vi'.h C:';ty
J

1

; !" r.;-t- s

Fr3 vALcr.ori, ltz;
5 Alir.i 3m

F R CI OUT
T I C K E T O
Alia Ressrvit:;.-.-!
isy point ca tia

-
. calslisi,

Ce' VZLLC-FAR-CO.- &

CO, 72 C.
Ct Tel. 1S1I

OAHU ntlLVAY Tl " TAZLE
: :J cur.vAr.D,'' ';

:

For T7a!xaa3, TTalss, Kaauxn, ani ;

way lUtlcrs 3:15 a. rL, 1:2 ta.
For Pearl City,- - Ewa MIR and way

Utloi:j-Tt7;-2 a. 9rl5 a. ia
11:33 a. xa 2:13 p. ta, 3:29 p. rt,

5:15 xx, ti:Z0 p. ix, fll: H P xa.
For Wahlawa Leflehuari-1(J:2- 1

a. xa, fl:43 p.'xx, :00 xi. ll:t3
ZX ":' TO. - :

b. INWARD, . b b
Antra nonorala from Kaioxay TTr v

alna and Walxnae 8:ll a. n, cV.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MCI an a

Pearl City f7:45 a. mu, 3:35 a. nt,
11:02 a. til, IMO p. xx; M:2$ p. xx,

5:31 xx, 7:30 p. xx " . ,

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa anl
Leilehua 9:15,a. xx, fl:5i p. sx,

4:01 xx, 7:10 p. IX ,

. The Halelwa . Limited, a - two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. ix, for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited --ftopa "only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Daily; fExcept Binday. XSunday only.

G. P. DENISON, v'b F. SMITH,
".SuoertntandsnV P. A.

STAE-IJTJTXrT- rr CITES YOU
TODAYS JfLTTS TODAY

AMERICAN HAWAlIAn. C. C C . . - -- .'.r':b A ta Ccsratched frc:a it.. . - r

- via' Pacific rcrt3 every DAY, .3 1 x :

1It FOUTY-TIir.- Z J DAYS, EZATTL'J tJ I.-.- w-w

' LU, S. S. KENTUCKIAN to sal about Zb, c- -1 J ev:ry.r

DAYS thereafter; !
.

- -

.; nrtlcuj ti to Tzrilz i

C P. , V -
rrsi;it 'v -i-- -- :
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